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ShopRite Traffic Expert Continues Testimony on Proposed Town Supermarket
•v GLENN R. KAPUNSKV
Sd^*inlVWtULd

Another combined meeting of the Westfteld and Gar wood Planning
Boards on the merit* of the Village Supermarkets application to build a
ShopRite on the North Avenue site currently occupied by the Westfield
Lumber and Home Center was held on Thursday at the Westwood in
Gvwood.

The sole witness giving testimony was Henry Ney, Village's traffic
expert. Mr. Ney has testified on prior occasions.

Responding to past objections, Mr. Ney now states the supermarket and
the North Avenue Plaza strip mall would not share a common parking lot.
A shopping center would not, in effect, be created, he noted.

The expert added studies have determined the peak hours for the
supermarket would be between 4:30 and S p.m. weeknights and between
1:30 a.m. and noon on Saturdays.

After reviewing his traffic studies, Mr. Ney concluded that most shoppers
would be no more than 10 minutes from the store by car.

A light is proposed for the main entrance to the site opposite Chestnut Street.

A second two-way entrance is proposed for North Avenue.
A third entrance, located off North Avenue would be used by trucks

making deliveries to the rear of the store.
Mr. Ney projects five or six tractor-trailers will visit the site per day.

Their average length of stay would be one to three hours.
In addition, 25 to 40 smaller trucks would be making deliveries, he noted.
The only comparable store studied in the traffic survey was the Elizabeth

ShopRite, though Mr. Ney informally observed traffic at the Westfield
C0NTimED0NfAGEI2

Planning Board Okays
Senior Complex Plan

Traffic Expert Sets No Problem With Proposal;
Additional Screenings Are to Be Planted on the Site

Bj GLENN R. KAHJNSKY
SMhWiUMlbrnt Wiitl'UUmd

Aftcralengthy debate, lasting until
almost 1 a.m., the Westfield Planning
Board on Monday approved the site
plan for the new sen iorcitizen project
on Boy nton Avenue with the proviso
added screening in the form of trees
and shrubs be provided.

The vote was seven in favor with
one abstention.

The redevelopment plan for the
site was then forwarded to the Town
Council for approval.

The testimony of one witness was
taken, that of Gary Dean, the project's
traffic expert.

Mr. Dean, who is associated with
Atlantic Traffic and Design of
Watchung, was questioned by the
developer's attorney, Steven
Edwards.

Mr. Dean measured traffic in and
out of the existing structure using an
automatic recorder along with visual
observations.

According to the expert, (here was
no typical Monday-through-Friday-
morning and evening "rash."

Senior citizens and their visitors
are more flexible than that, he noted.

During the morning peak, 30
vehicles entered and exited the
complex. Evening weekday figures
were higher with some SO cars
entering and leaving the building.

The greatest traffic volume was

experienced Saturday afternoon when
65 cars were seen of recorded enterin g
and leaving the complex, Mr. Dean
said.

This is "extremely low volume,"
Mr. Dean stated, for a project of this
type, adding, "It is not like the traffic
on Central or South Avenues and the
senior citizen's complex is not a
'classic trip generator.'"

Although Mr. Dean admitted the
additional 130 proposed units will
lead to additional traffic, this
additional traffic will not have an
adverse impact on the area, he said.

Board member, Dr. B. Carol
Molnar, questioned the expert as to
traffic generated into the area from
the nearby soccer field if a game was
held on a Sunday.

Mr. Dean said he did not foresee a
problem.

Peak periods for traffic were before
and after lunch, he noted.

The public then was invited to ask
questions of Mr. Dean.

Michael Walski of 1122Coluinbus
Avenue wanted to know why no
speed, noise and pollution studies
were performed.

The expert noted such studies were
not necessary since the area is a
residential 25 mile-pcr-hour zone.

The traffic study originally was
supposed to take one week. It was
lengthened to two weeks as a result of
Yom Kippur and some questions as

LONGER SCHEDULE
FOR VOTER SIGNUP
Extended periods for registra-

tion for the Tuesday, November 2,
General Election have been sched-
uled by the Town Clerk's Office.
Residents may register through
Monday, October 4.

The Town Clerk's Office will be
open for registration from 4:30 to9
p.m .onthefollowingdates.aswell
as the normal 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. office hours: Today, tomor-
row and Monday, October 4.

To register, persons must be 18
years of age on or before Novem-
ber 2, and must have lived in New
Jersey 30 days before the election
in order to vote.

Those who have changed their
address should notify the Union
County Board of Elections, 271
North Broad Street, Elizabeth,
0720?.

Change-of-address cards may be
obtained from the Town Clerk's
Office or those registering may use
their voter registration card.

Town Council Adopts Ordinance
Setting Garbage Pickups at 6 A.M.

Answer Not Yet Received From State on Whether Measure Will Be Overruled;
Councilmen Unanimously Agree to Join Suburban Insurance Pool

to the validity of the data, Mr. Dean
said.

Underquestioning by Mr. Edwards,
Mr. Dean said if the new complex •
generated 100 new trips per hours,
this wouldbe unacceptable. However,
this is not the case, Mr. Dean
remarked.

Mr. Walski went on to add the
proposed traffic circle would create a
dangerous, hazardous and unsafe'
condition.

Frank Fusaro of 422 Stanley
Avenue, who identified himself as a
builder, wanted the proposed parking
lot reduced in size.

The applicant's attorney stated no
CONTINUED ON PAGE 12

Science Curriculum Study Asked;
Long-Range Planning Unit Approved

Advanced-Learning Parent Dissatisfied With Lack of Third Class

By TUCKER TRIMBLE
Specially Wiiam/ar Vtt WritfrU Limhr

At the meeting on Tuesday, Board
of Education President, Mrs. Susan
H. Pepper, reported on the board's
annual planning session on September
10 and 11.

"Two decisions came out of these
sessions," the President said. "First,
the board is asking the administration
to review the science curriculum for
the sixth to 12th grades. This review
is being taken out of its normally
revolving review order for this special
report. Regularly-scheduled reviews
of study skills and elementary socinl
skills also will be done."

In addition, reported Mrs. Pepper,
the board has agreed to form a Long
Range PlunningCommittee focusing
on finance mid facilities. This will be
a four-member committee and
committee members will be
announced at the board's next meeting
on Tuesday, October 5.

Two aspects of the public meeting
procedure also were discussed. The
Board President osked for Input from
both the board and the public on the
subject Distorting times for the public
meetings.

The option of storting ut 7:30
instend of H p.m. WHS discussed. Stntc
luw requires the meetings to start no
later than 8 p.m. she noted.

Unnril member, Dr. Cnrol B.
Molnur, pointed out she wmitcd ut
7:30 sinning time because of the late
hour following the regular meetings
and the executive sessions.

"We're ollcu here until 11:3() ur
midnight." she wiiil.

Mrs. Mellm S. Nixon, nnolherboitrd
member, thought the H p.m. Murting
time was "inorcelvlli/cd, ilowcvcr,
1 will meet my commitment with
either Htnrtiii|4 time," she Haiti.

The honnl President reiternted the
hoard wnntspiiblii: Input on the IRNUC.

"We will continue In discuss the
laniic," she snid.

Also under discussion wits the
possibility of Molding monthly
mectlngD nl llic vttrliiu* aduuils in the
district, lite object being In pet more
tmrenlH in iiliemi the meellngii.

"I think it's a good'idea," board
member William J. Sweeney said. "If
wedon't get the additional public, we
can go back" to 302 Elm Street.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, advised the board to
stick with the six elementary schools
for meetings.

"That's your neighborhood," he
said.

Mrs. Pepper told the board she
would discuss it with the Parent-
Teacher Organization Presidents.

Dr. Smith also reported on his recent
trip to the city of Chelyabinsk in
Russia, where he and high school
Principal, Dr. Robert G. Petix, spent
u week and a hulf touring schools in
Siberia.

"We were invited by the School
Committee of the City Council," he

said, and in the course of six days of
meetings, he visited seven schools,
talked with faculty and taught two
classes.

"They were English classes and
mostly involved with answering
questions," the Superintendent
observed. "It's impressive what they
arc doing with foreign language in
German and English.

"1 learned a iot and 1 hope I was
able to give something back."

Dr. Petix and Dr. Smith met with
the Chelyabinsk City Council
President for one and a half hours to
discuss Ihe economic problems and
also the problems between Boris
Yeltsin and Parliament, which were
going on at the same time that he was
visiting, Dr. Smith told the board.

CONTINUED ON PAOEII

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Specially WriMtlJtfrThr WrltflttttUuJer

TheTownCouncil on Tuesday adopted
an ordinance mandating that garbagepick-
ups on most residential streets may not
begin before 6 a.m., despite uncertainty
about whether stale Department of En-
vironmental Protection and Energy tar-
iffs on haulers serving the town would
supersede the measure.

Mrs. Ronnie Kaufman of 450
Edgewood Avenue, ;i leader of the group
of residents supporting the ordinance,
thanked all those supporting the later
pickup timeforthcirhard workand Fourth
Ward Councilman James Hely for his
statement at last week's council confer-
ence session that the state was more con-
cerned with regulating rales than times of
pickup and probably would nut try lo
overrule Wcslficld's ordinance.

When it came time for the council to
vote on the measure. First Ward Council-
man Norman N. Greco abstained because
he said he wanted to get a definite answer
about whether the town measure would
be superseded by state regulations

The other Counci Iman who abstai ned,
Michael E. Panagos of the Fourth Ward,
did not comment at the meeting but said
afterwards his abstention also reflected a
concern about the slate overruling the
town.

Solid Waste Coinmilice Chairman
Anthony M. Lal'ona congratulated the
residents for keeping the issue alive, say-
ing they had behaved properly and acted
within Ihe democratic system and h:id
shown representative government at its
best despile some feeling they had not
acted within the boundaries of society.

"I have a feeling we will he upheld in
the courts ifil goes that far," Councilman
LaPorta said. "Most of the haulers do not
live up to their tariffs anyway. If we ;ire
overturned, 1 think we should petition tliu
slate to change the tariffs. I commend the
haulers who voluntarily complied. Only
about three of the 12 in town did not."

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchic added the Wcslfidd law was
consistent with that passed in other com-
munities and was modeled after the ordi-
nance in Scotch Plains.

The issue of tariffs will become moot
in two years when deregulation cl* the
trash industry takes place, he added.

Although the ordinance will put trie
problem "on the hacks of llic police,"
Second Ward Councilwnman. Mrs. Mar-
garet C. Sur, said. 'This is something we
must do."

In another aclion, llic council unani-
mously approved Wcstfielu"s member-
ship in the Suburban Municipal Joint
Insurance Fund.

Finance Chairman James J. Cimha ex-
plained the town would be sharing insur-
ance expenses with seven oilier munici-
palities in this urea.

The communities will cover the first
$UX),(K)() of losses, he noted, wilh the
second $ 1 (K),0IX) to he covered by u stale-
wide pool of joint insurance funds in
various areas and the remainder to be
covered through the purchase hy the sub-

urban fund of an "umbrella" policy.
Councilman MacRitchic praised the

work both of the Insurance Advisory
Committee and the Citizens Insurance
Committee in helping the council make
(he decision lojoin the pool.

"I expect the fund to bring great ben-
efits to all its members," he noted.

Councilman Hely noted for aboul two
decades the town has been wrestling with
how to handle insurance procurement.

He added the pool arrangement was
expected to save the town $250,000 the
first year and hopefully every year.

The town's broker, Pearsall.Maben &
Frnnkcnbach. Inc. of Westfield, Council-
man Hely said, probably was tired of
telling the council every year the rates
would go up and Ihcn decided the pool
arrangement was "the better way to go."

The council also voted to approve the
redevelopment plan for the second senior
citizen housing complex, for which the
site plan was approved Monday by the
Planning Board.

Councilman MacRilchiccongratulatcd
ihe hoard for the many hours it had put in
on ihe project and for requiring screening
and lighting modifications requested by
neighbors of the project.

On another matter. Councilman
LaPorta once again expressed his opin-
ion an increase in the fee for registering
alarms with town police from $1 to S10
per year was an "unfair tax," raising the
amount charged by 1 ,OOVt per cent.

Applying the fee to each of the 1,600
homeowners with alarms in the town will
"put $16,000 in the pockets of govern-
ment and lake it out of private hands not
because of the cost involved, bul because

the government wants more money," the
Councilman said.

Councilman MacRilchie replied the
Finance Committee had recommended
the increase because it felt Ihe new fee
was about what it cosistoregisterthoselo
be notified in case an alarm goes off and
what it costs in police manhours to an-
swer false alarms.

"This is not a fee on the poor or down-
trodden," he added. 'The wealthy have
these alarms to protect iheir jewelry and
other valuables. They certainly can af-
ford Ihe $10."

Councilwoman Sur added she had lo
pay for dog and cost licenses when other
residents who did not own these animals
did not, and the alarm fee was a user fee
just as pet licenses were.

On another matter, William Brennan
of 518 Birch Avenue complained curb-
ing had been installed on one side of his
block while none had been installed on
ihe other side.

He said residents were unwilling lo
pay for new curbing and wanted to know
why the town abandoned its previous
program of doing townwide curbing ev-
ery year until it used up all the funds
available that year rather than assessing
residents for a portion of the cost of the
work.

The first set of curbs in many areas,
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothc, Jr. re-
plied, usually was installed by the devel-
oper,

When it came time for replacement,
the' town many years ago would hire
developers to fix curbs as they deterio-
rated, but this resulted in many different

CONTINUED ON f AGE II

Matthias Sayre House
Has a Varied History
Town's Newest Landmark Was Raided by Tory Forces

I1i« MMtlhlmt Ntyn H O U M

The Matthias Sayre House, al 667
Fourth Avenue, Westfield, which was
approved by the Town Council and
the Historic Preservation Commis-
sion on September 14 as a town his-
toric landmark, currently is owned
by Charles I. Whedon.

The iwo-story vernacular-Colonial
[East Jersey farmhouse once was
situated on n site which included at
least 55 acres of farmland.

The house is rcclangular in plan,
45-feet wide, excluding the porch,
and 28 feet deep, excluding the porch
and a 16-foot wide one-story addition
in Ihe rear.

The original farmhouse, built in
the 1760s, was the center, dining
room, section of today's structure.

The southwest, kitchen, section
probably was added well before the
end of the 18lh century, judging from
similarities in materials and con-
struction with the center seiiion.

The rooflinc of this section is flush
withtlieccntralrooflinelortwothirds
of its height. At the west corner a
roofed-over ctincrctcpulio completes
the hasie rccinnglc of the house plan.

The smaller, IK-fdot-dccp north-
easl, living room, side probably was
added early in the l°-lli century. Un-
like many such additions of the period,
llic rnollinc of this section coincides
wilh the original section.

The porch, which winds around
mure than hall of the house, was
•uldcd late in the l'Jlh ccnlury, The
brackets under the caves piohnbly
were added al this lime.

There nre six windows in llic front,
lour of Iliciii inside (he porch, and a
central vcrticiil-pjinclod door. On the
second (lour arc lour knee-high
windows. There lire brick chimneys
at the giihle iipcics olcncli end anil a
iliinl hrk'k, mi ritlgc diimney at llic
southwesterly etui nf Ihe original
section

SIMIIC ul' tlto interior was icstoml
In the l')"/(ls liy the nmvnt owners.
The old wide-plunk Hunting was
I'xpuscd in die living room, dining
room ami limning room, IIM were I tic-
wiling hctinis in llic dining and
horning rooms.

A five-by-cight-foot cooking fire-
place with baking oven was found
and exposed in the dining and homing
rooms.

There are two original hitching
posts: One in the front of the house
ami one in Ihe rear, two stone mor-
tars of the kind used by Indians to
grind grain are located on the prop-
erty, its is an old stone well curb.

The house has a three-foot stone
foundation with clapboard siding and
slate shingle roof over the original
cedar shakes.

A detached l6-by-3()-foot frame
barn and garage replaced the original
barn that burned around the turn of
the ccnlury. Sonic charred beams
remain in the present structure.

Fourth Avenue, on which ihe house
fronts, originally was adriveway or a
driftway that led to the house from
the old Klizabcthtown Road, loday
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DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases

for submission to The Wcslficld
leader or The Times are reminded
all copy should be in the hands of
the lultlor al 50 liltn Street,
Weslficld, by A p.m. on the Friday
before the Thursday on which they
wish it to appear.

leader releases also nuiy be
mailed to I'osl Office Hex 250,
Wesifield. (I7(W1, and 'limes re-
leases to 1'ii-ii Office Hnx MM.
Scotch 1'lnins, 07<)7o, to meet the
nliovc ri.i|iiiicnicius.

I'ot events which happen the
weekend priiiriopiiblicnluin. press
releases should reach Ihe Htliliir by
Monday dl'ttic week of publication
by 10 a.in

Obituaries will be taken until
Tuesday nt 5 p.m.

I'm events which nrc planned
weeks or months in mlvanec, we
encourage .nuhiiiiision ol stnriCN us
curly as iKiKsililc prior lo Ihe event

The nliove deadlines arc mean
to ciuihlc us t<i nrqinrc ynur copy
carefully
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BEST DISPLAY. -DnM WiUann and Mtaa Unda Gray dbptay the trophy
Wilttanw Nurafry of WMtfleM received from ttw InternaUoMl Flower Bulb
Centre In Holland.

Williams Nursery Wins
Award for Bulb Display

Williams Nursery in Westfield re-
ceivedaprestigiousaward and trophy
on August 1.

The trophy and accompanying
certificate were presented to David
Williams and Miss Linda Gray.

Last year, Mr.Williams and Miss
Gray took on the challenge of enter-
ing the Flower Bulb Display Com-
petition.

Mrs. McCarthy Is
Weichert Honoree

Mrs. Barbara A. McCarthy, a Sales
Associate with Weichert, Realtors'
Westfield Office, has earned the
office's Top Producer award for the
most listings in August.

Mrs. McCarthy has been a licensed
real estate professional for 20 years
and is also a licensed broker. A
member of the Westfield, Greater
Eastern Union County, Somerset,
Summit, and Middlesex Boards of
Realtors, she serves on the Education
Committee of the Westfield Board.

A consistent top producer, Mrs.
McCarthy has received a regional
and numerous office awards for her
sales achievements. She is a member
ofthecompany's Million Dollar Sales
and Marketed Club and the New
Jersey State Million Dollar Club.

A longtime resident of Union
County, Mrs. McCarthy is married
and has three children. She holds a
graduate degree in speech correction
from Kean College. She is a member
of St. Agnes Roman Catholic Church
in Clark.

The competition is run each year
by the International Flower Bulb
Centre in Hillegom, Holland.

The centre is the worldwide mar-
keting council for the flower bulb
industry. The competition is offered
to bulb retailers all over the world.

The purpose of the competition is
to award the store that best displays
to the public its collection of fall
bulbs, such as tulips, daffodils, cro-
cuses and hyacinths. The contest acts
as an incentive, encouraging retailers
to present fall bulbs in attractive and
effective displays. The winning dis-
plays must be visually exciting and
provide consumer information along
with the bulb selections.

Williams Nursery was awarded first
place for the United States in the
category of garden centers with a
single location.

The display Mr. Williams and Miss
Gray put together contained over 300
varieties of bulbs as well as a beau-
tiful water garden surrounded by a
bed of silk tulips, crocuses and daf-
fodils.

Informative leaflets about the
bulbs, fertilizers and planting tools
also were incorporated into the dis-
play. Their winning display was the
subject of a feature article in August's
Nursery Manager Magazine.

Mr. Williams and Miss Gray cur-
rently are working on their 1993 bulb
display, which will feature the largest
selection of fall bulbs in New Jersey.

This year is the 400th birthday of
the tulip and the display will feature
a birthday-party theme.

The BEAR is coming to

NOT JUST COOKIES

this Saturday!

Come help us name him.

The winner will receive

a $100 gift certificate!

NOT JUST COOKIES
107 E. Broad St. • Westfield

(908) 233-7268

UNION CATHOLIC
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

CRAFT FAIR
Free Admission

Saturday, October 23, 1993
9 AM to 4 PM

100 Crafters will be present displaying
• Seasonal
• Decorative
• Functional

*Hand Crafted Items*

Refreshments Will lie Available
1600 Marline Avenue

Scotch Plainy, N.J.
For Information Call: (908) 889-1600

Trash Incinerator Cuts
Dumping Fees by $33

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority last week announced a $33
per-ton reduction ingarbage-dumping
fees that will be effective when the
trash incinerator becomes operational
next year.

As a result of the decrease, Union
County would save $9 million over
the current $106.59 per ton rate to
send trash to transfer stations at
Ellesor Inc. in Elizabeth and Auto-
mated Modular Systems Inc. in Lin-
den, authority Chairwoman, Mrs.
Helen Miller, said.

"At the $73 per ton rate, Union
County will offer the lowest tipping
fee for a waste-to-energy facility in
the state," Mrs. Miller said. "Through
careful planning by the authority and
utilization of the most respected solid
waste professionals in the industry,
this project has been developed in the
most cost-effective and environmen-
tally sound manner possible."

She added thetipping-fee reduction
represents aboutaSOpercentsavings
from 1988 when, at $138 per ton.
Union County residents paid the
highest tipping fee in ihe country.

The amount that each municipality
will save is based on individual ton-
nage figures. For communities with
municipal collection or a municipal
contract, the savings will be seen in
the municipal budget.

In those communities where resi-
dents have private contracts with
haulers forgarbagedisposal, residents

will receive the decrease in their in-
dividual bills.

Residents have private contracts
with garbage haulers in Fanwood,
Scotch Plains and Westfield.

According to projected tonnage
figures from the utilities authority,
Westfield, which generates 14,910
tons would see savings of $489,943.

Scotch Plains which generates
8,948 tons would see savings of
$294,031, and Fanwood which gen-
erates 3,356 tons would see savings
of $110,278.

Authority Vice Chairman Angelo
J. Bonanno said the new rate lakes.
intoconsideration revenues to sustain
the utilities authority and the cost of
an additional mercury control system.
He said the Commissioners initially
projected a $74-per-lon rate but were
able to bring it lower.

"Even though two state-of-the-art
emission control systems were added
to Ihe design of the facility and
household special waste, battery
collection and bulky waste recycling
programs are being instituted
throughout the county, the tipping
fee is lower than projected," he was
quoted as saying.

"The cost for the mercury-control
equipment has already been factored
in to the $73-per-ton tipping fee. This
equipment will be added when the
New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection and Energy estab-
lishes mercury standards," he added.

County Chairman Lauds
Democratic Candidates

Union County Democratic Party
Chairman, Mrs. Kathy Brock, today
said, "I'm extremely proud of the
ticket of Miss Joann Rajoppi, Peter
D. Corvelli, Mrs. Linda D. Slender,
and Miss Annette Quijano the
Democratic Party has assembled for
the November election."

The Line B slate includes Board of
Chosen Freeholder candidates, Miss
Quijano, an Elizabeth attorney and
community activist; Hillside Mayor
Corvelli, and Fanwood Mayor, Mrs.
Slender.

Joining them on the Line B ticket is
County Register, Miss Rajoppi, who
is seeking re-election to her third
five-year term.

Mrs. Brock said the Democratic
freeholder candidates want to open
up the process, of county government
to the public.

Mayor Corvelli added Union
County government would be more
representative of the half-million
people it represents if public forums;
were conducted in each municipality.

"You can't operate in a vacuum.
Elected officials have to serve the
people who voted for them. These
would be public hearings to educate
voters and gel their input for policy
direction," the Hillside Mayor noted.

"By taking Freeholder meetings to
each corner of the county, we could
really openuptheprocessforcitizens
who are unable to travel to Elizabeth,"
Mayor Slender said.

"By taking these meetings right lo
the people, Freeholders would receive
valuable input and gain a belter un-
derstanding about how theirdecisions
are affecting different areas of the
county," Miss Quijano said.

Miss Rajoppi, a former Springfield
mayor and the first Chairwoman of
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, received the National
Association of Counties Achievement
Award for innovative programs and
service to clients.
- During her tenure as County Reg-

tadidtert$ta.sgp.l;.,^Mgfcpv
gram that earned extra revenue and
saved taxpayers nearly $1 million.

Country Folk Art Show
To Be Held This Weekend

The Country Folk Art Show and
Sale will be held from Friday to
Sunday, October 1 to 3, in the Mennen
Arena at 161 East Hanover Avenue,

Newark Academy
To Sponsor

Fashion Show
The Newark Academy Parents

Association of Livingston will hold
its 36th annual fall luncheon mid
fashion show on Tuesday, October
26, at Turnberry at Rillo's in East
Hanover. This year's show promises
to be a New York-style production.
Following a luncheon at noon,
Fashion Coordinator Noel Urogan
will present fashions for day and
evening. Boutique shopping will
begin nt 10 a.m. Those who arrive
before 10:30a.m. will rcceivea raffle
ticket for the "curly-bird prize" of a
$200 gift certificate to Rillo's.

A fund-raising raffle to benefit
Project Graduation will offer grand
prizes including a 14-karut Italian
gold bracelet valued at $ 1,650.

For more information, please tele-
phone 992-7000.

Rings and jewels art* not gifts, hul
cipo/ogfes lot gifte. Tha only gill is a
portion "of ihyseil.

Ralph Woldo Emerson

Morristown.
Show hours will be 5 to 9 p.m.

tomorrow, with admission of $6 and
early buying privileges, and Saturday
and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
with admission of $5.

Children 10 years old and under
will be admitted for $2.

Folk artisans from across the
country will bring their high-quality,
hand-crafted reproductions and
country heirlooms of the future.

There also will be hand-made
country accessories and collectibles.

Some of the folk art items for sale
will include quilts and wall hang-
ings, Appalachian-style baskets,
splint and willow baskets, Shaker
furniture and boxes, grape-vine
wreaths and herbal arrangements,
whirligigs, wealhervunes, theroems,
frakturs, rag rugs, Teddy Bears,
schcrenschnilte, country signs, de-
coys, dummy boards, wood carvings,
spongewarc, red ware, calligraphy, cut
and pierced lamp shades, stenciled
lamp shades, cabinets, dry sinks,
settles, water benches, chimney cup-
boards, children's furniture, country
clocks, firebourds and salt-glazed
stoneware.

There will bcovcr 150folk artisans
bringing thousands of hand-made folk
art treasures for sale. Each of the
nrti.suns have been juried and hand-
selected for their workmanship and
integrity of creative design.

OFF ANDRUNNINGn.Unl ted SUtM Senator WlUlam "BUI" Bndkylntroduca
Mr*. Sunn H. Pepper, the Democratic Candidate for the State AwemWy in the
22nd District, to more than ISO people attending an informal reception at the
Scotch Plaliu/F«iwood "V' on September 18.

Senator Supports Mrs. Pepper
At Scotch Plains Reception

At a recent reception held at the
Scotch Plains/Panwood "Y" honor-
ing Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, the
Democratic candidate for the New
Jersey State Assembly in the 22nd
District, United States Senator Wil-
liam "Bill" Bradley described Mrs.
Pepper as a person with "incredible
energy."

Senator Bradley, attendingon Mrs.
Pepper's behalf, said that "New Jer-
sey would be so lucky to have Susan
Pepper in Ihe State Assembly." He
referred lo Mrs. Pepper's seven years
as President of the Westfield Board
of Education as being the right ex-
perience for grappling with one of
today's most critical slate issues:
Education.

"What is the besi quality for
someone entering Ihe State Legisla-
ture?"asked Senator Bradley. "Being
President of the School Board of
Westfield. Couldn'ldoanybelterthan
that!" he said.

Mrs. Pepper applauded Senator
Bradley's accomplishments as a
scholar, an athlete and a statesman

my political "heroes" support my
candidacy for Ihe New Jersey As-
sembly. I applaud Senator Bradley's
efforts this weekend to help Demo-
cratic women across the state seeking
legislativeoffice,"notedMrs. Pepper.

Mrs. Pepper explained to Senator
Bradley and the more than ISO sup-
porters in attendance that the themes

of her campaign take her interests to
the state level. "My campaign has
focused on an ongoing commitment
to our children and their future; to
their safety and the safely olallof our
citizens; to their education now and
for their well-being and their liveli-
hoods in the 21st century, and more
efficient government that represents
the people."

Mrs. Pepper also stressed her
pledge to represent the people and
not special interests by refusing to
accept Political Action Committee
money in her campaign or after the
election. She drew attention of the
Nation Rifle Association and its in-
fluence on public officials.

"Mydecisiontorun forthe Assem-
bly was prompted by our Assembly-
men, Alan M. Augustine and Richard
H. Bagger's voles to pul assault
weapons back on our slreels," an-
nounced Mrs. Pepper.

"I was outraged by their blatant
disregard for Ihe people of ihisdistrict
and forour law enforcement officials.
These symbolic voles .call attention
to .the question of whq]s being rep- .
resented'in Trenton — powerful.Po-
litical Action Committees like the
rifle association, back-room politi-
ciansand party bossesorlhepeople?"

Senator Bradley left the reception
that evening wilh this prediction:
"There are 25 women running in 1993
for the State Legislature. 1 think Su-
san has a terrific shot. I think she's
going lo win."

Town Resident Vice President
Of Tax Executives Institute

1 FALL PLANT SALE
All TFBOS & Shiubs RsducBd!!!

Three Weeks Only
SEPT. 2 5 - OCT. I 10% OFF
OCT. % - OCT. 10 20% OFF
OCT. 11 - OCT. 17 30% OFF

SELECTED ITEMS WILL BE 50% OFF
THROUGHOUT THE SALE!

Shop early for best selection!

|P 524 Springfield Avo • Wostflold • (908)BE-A-BULB f;

Herbert L. Herman, a Wcslfield
resident and Executive Director of
Taxes of the New York-based Col tec
Industries, has been elected Vice
President of Region II of the Tax
Executive Institute, Inc., an associa-
tion of nearly 4,800 tax executives
who are employed in executive, ad-
ministrative and managerial lax po-
sitions in more than 2,500 United
Stales and Canadian firms.

Mr. Herman is responsible for co-
ordinating activities between the
Washington, D.C.-based institute,
which sponsors educational programs
and testifies before Congress and
other government organizations on
proposed tax legislation, and its four
local chapters in New York state. He
previously served as President of the
New York City chapter and as a
member of the Internal Revenue
Service Administrative Affairs
Committee.

Mr. Herman, who was appointed
to his present position at Cnltec In-
dustries in March, has been with
Coltec since 1971, when he joined
Ihe company ns Director of Taxes. He
was named an Assistant Trcusurcr in
I9H0, He also held tux management
positions at General Instrument
Corporation and two large public
accounting firms.

He was awarded a Hucliclor of
Science Degree in Accounting und
Finance by New York University in

Knowledgeable
Nannies .*/«« im

1949, a law degree in 1955'by
Brooklyn Law School and a Master
of Law Degree in Taxation from New
York University in 1959.

Coltcc Industries Inc. is an New
York-based manufacturing company
serving aerospace, automotive and
other industrial markets.

Tickets Sold
For Trip to See
Crazy for You

The Wcslfield Recreation Com-
mission will offer Broadway Ihealer
ticketsandbusiransportation to Crazy
For You on Friday, October 15, the
Tony Award winner for Best Musical
last year.

Tickets are front mezzanine at $77
perperson for the H p.m. performance.

Also available are tickets for the
Christmas Show at Radio. City Music
Hall on Thursday, December 16, for
the 8 p.m. performance at $41 per
person including transportation.

Tickets are on a first-come, first-
served basis at the Recreation De-
partment at 425 liust Broad Street,

I'or further information, please
telephone 7S9-4OH5.

Real u«noroiity it doing ionwll\in(j rrica
tot somconit who will never lint! ii out.

Frank A. Claik

Workshops for
Childcart I'rnrliltrs

Knowledgeable Nannies Workshops are designed to
reinforce skills and give support to Nannies by stress-
Ing practical everyday applications wilh regard to
child care and home management.
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Freeholders Approve Extension of Ban Against Smoking in County Buildings
The Union County Boanl of Cho-

sen Freeholders on Thursday ap-
proved a more comprehensive no-
unokinj policy within county build-'
ings for employees and the public.'
The new requirement includes penal-
tie* for violations of the policy which
an earlier resolution did not include.

"There have occurred, since the
adoption, of the resolution in Pebru-
ary, numerous violations of the policy
so as to require sanctions to serve as
a deterrent against future violations,"
the new ordinance reads.

The policy takes i n all county build-
ings, work areas, offices, conference
rooms, hallways, stairwells, rest
rooms, elevators, cafeterias, lounges

and county vans. It also includes all
type* of smoking such as cigarettes,
cigar* or pipes. Employees may
smoke outside, but only on sched-
uled breaks or meal breaks.

The otdiaance states fines not ex-
ceeding $25 willbe imposed on mem-
bers of the public who refuse to extin-
guish their cigarettes. A summons or
warrant will be made (gainst the vio-
lator in the Municipal Court in whose
jurisdiction the violation occurred.
Thus, Elizabeth's court will be the
main court utilized.

AnofficialofLocalNo. 199 of the
Policemen's Benevolent Association,
Thomas Parsons, asked the board
whether the Union County Jail com-
plexes would be included in the ordi-

Governor Leads Mrs. Whitman,
As Voter Interest Wanes

Against a backdrop of declining
interest in the election, Governor
James I. Florio receives support from
47 per cent of likely New Jersey
voters compared to 38 per cent for
Mrs.ChristineTodd Whitman. Fifteen
per cent of the likely voters say that
they are undecided about who they
will vote for. The latest Star-Ledger/
Eagleton Poll indicates that being the
front runner now may not insure a
victory in November. Among the
voters who are committed to their
choice for Governor, the race is even
with 26 per cent selecting Mrs.
Whitman and 26 per cent saying they
will vote for Governor Florio. This
means 48 per cent of the voters are
less committed or are u ndecided about
whom to vote for.

In addition, among those voters
who are the most interested in the
election, and therefore more likely to
actually cast a vote on Election Day,
the election is a statistical dead heat
with 42 per cent selecting Mrs.
Whitman and 46 per cent Governor
Florio.

The pool of 591 likely voters. New
Jerseyans who ore registered to vote
and say they will definitely or prob-
ably vote on Election Day, conducted
by telephone between September 10
and IS, also shows that since June
there has been a 9 percentage point
decline — from 64 lo 55 per cent —
in voters who have a lot of interest in
the election.

The Director of the Poll noted,
"With only half of the voters com-
mitted to a candidate there are plenty
of opportunities for both candidates.
These uncommitted voters are criti-
cal to the candidate who wants to win
this election. They are the group that
is most likely lo be influenced by the
October debates and the candidates'
arfveiti&m'enfc."

The Race for Governor
Right now neither candidate has a

majority of the votes that is needed to
win the election. Forty-seven percent
of likely voters choose Governor
Florio compared to 38 per cent who
pick Mrs. Whitman and 15 per cent
are undecided. However, there are
indications that New Jersey voters
are becoming less rather than more
certain about their selection for
Governor. Overall the percentage of
undecided voters increased 6 per-
centage points from 9 per cent in
June, and this shift has benefitted
Governor Florio. While Mrs.
Whitman's support declined 5 per-
centage points, the Governor's sup-
port has remained the same as it was
in June.

The major shift in voter preference
is among independent voters. In June
independent voters were more likely
to show support for Mrs. Whitman
(46 per cent) than Governor Florio
(41 per cent) with 13 percent unde-
cided. While (he per cent of inde-
pendents supporting Governor Florio
has stayed the same (45 per cent), the
per cent selecting Mrs. Whitman
declined to 35 per cent, and those
who are undecided increased to 20
per cent.

Partisan support for Mrs. Whitman
has stayed about the same as in June
with 73 per cent of the Republicans
selecting their party's candidate, 19
per cent choosing Governor Florio
and 8 per cent ore undecided. In June
76 per cent were for Mrs. Whitman,
17 per cent for Governor Florio, and
7 per cent undecided.

Governor Florio's partisan support
has declined from 79 per cent in June
to 73 per cent. This is primarily be-
cause Democrats who report they are
undecided have increased from 7 to
13 per cent. Fourteen per cent of the
Democrats say they will vole for Mrs.
Whitman which is unchanged from
June.

Looking at the commitment the
voters huve for their candidates, Mrs.
Whitman's voters are more loyal than
Governor Florio's supporters. Among
those choosing Mrs, Whitman, 68
per cent sny they are sure about their
choice while32 percent might change
(heir mind. In comparison, 55 per
cent of Governor Florio's supporters
tire sure iibout their selection and 45
per cent report they might change
their inind. 'Iliis results in 26 per cent
of the voters saying they lire com-
mitted to Mrs. Whitman and 12 per
cunt who support her, hut nre tml us
committed. A similar 26 percent of
the voters also say they arc commit-
ted to Governor Florio, and 21 per
cent support him, but tire not <u
cuinmiltcd,

In mlJIiion, thl)i current snapshot
of (he voters' choice for governor
ftuggest tlint Mrs. Whitman may hnve
the potential to win more voters limn

Governor Florio. While 29 per cent
of Mrs. Whitman's and undecided
voters say they might possibly vote
for Governor Florio, 49 per cent of
undecided and Governor Florio's
supporters would consider voting for
Mrs. Whitman.

Among those who have a lot of
interest in the election, Governor
Florio(46percent) and Mrs. Whitman
(42 per cent) are in a statistical dead
heat. This is also true among male
voters — 42 per cent say they will
vote for Mrs. Whitman and 44 per
cent for Governor Florio. However,
female voters are showing a prefer-
ence for Governor Florio by a margin
of 51 to32percent. Voters who are 65
or over are more likely to support
Governor Florio (64 per cent) than
Mrs. Whitman (27 per cent). The race
iscloser among 18 to 29 year olds (4 6
per cent Mrs. Whitman; 45 per cent
Governor Florio), 30 to 49 year olds
(42 per cent Mrs. Whitman; 47 per
cent Governor Florio), and those 50
to 64 years old (48 per cent Mrs.
Whitman, 47 per cent Governor
Florio). The race is also close in the
New Jersey suburbs where Mrs.
Whitman has 42 per cent to Gover-
nor Florio's 43 percent, and in Cen-
tral New Jersey where Mrs. Whitman
has 44 per cent compared to Gover-
nor Ftorio's 41 per cent.

Looking at Governor Florio as the
incumbent, 44 per cent of the voters
say he deserves a second term as
Governor compared to 45 per cent
who do not think he should be re-
elected. This is about the same as in
June. From a partisan perspective, 68
per cent of the Democrats say he
deserves re-election, compared to 41
per cent of the independents, and 20
per cent of the Republicans,

on choosing who will be the next
Governor. Since June there has been
a 9 percentage point decline in likely
voters who are interested in this
election. In June 64 per cent said they
had a lot of interest in the upcoming
election compared to 55 percent who
feel that way now.

"Since interest is one way to assess
the potential for actually voting on
November 2, this reduction in inter-
est is very important to the dynamics
of the campaign," the Poll Director
said. "It suggests that some voters
may decide to 'sit this one out.' In
addition, among voters who are more
interested in the election and more
likely to actually vote, Mrs. Whitman
and Governor Florio are currently in
a statistical dead heat.v

Also contributing lo the dynamics
of the election is the voters' assess-
ments of the candidates. While just 7
per cent of the voters are very satis-
fied with their choice of candidates
for Governor, 51 per cent are some-
what satisfied, 28 per cent somewhat
dissatisfied, and 9 per cent ore very
dissatisfied.

CONTINUED OH « C ( »

nance.
"Does this mew we no loafer we

going to sell cigarette* in the jail?
How are we going to have a smoke-
free environment if we are selling
cigarettes?" Mr. Panons asked.

Deputy County Manager and Di-
rector of Public Safety Harold Gibson
explained to Mr. Panons the jail is a
"peculiar and unique" situation in
that is inmates are not employees or
the public and thus are not included
in the policy. Jail employees, how-
ever, as well as members of me pub-
lic visitingthe jail, must adhere to the
policy.

"Not to let the jail inmates have
access lo the one thing that is avail-
able lo them would create chaos more
than anything else," Mr. Gibson said.

County Counsel Jeremiah
O'Dwyer said, white the ordinance
did not exclude the jail from the
smoke-free policy, the policy would
be amended to exclude the correc-
tional facility's inmates from the
policy.

He said the ordinance was in re-
sponse to state laws passed in re-
sponse to the findings of the harmful
effects of second-hand smoke. Eight
months ago, Governor James J. Florio
signed an executive order dictating
all state buildings now are under a
smoke-free policy.

Mr. Parsons asked the board if stud-
ies on clean air had been conducted at
the old county jail, which is currently
undergoing renovations.

Mr. Gibson said air-conditioning
would be instal led as part of the reno-
vations which would rectify the prob-
lem.

Mr. Parsons disagreed, stating the
renovations are only for a small por-
tion of the three-story structure.

"There are more deaths caused by
indoor pollution than there are by
acid rain or by hazardous waste,"Mr.
Parsons added.

In other business, the board ap-
proved the first reading of a tax-
exempt refunding bond ordinance that
will enable the county to make an
application to the local finance board
for the refinancing of several 1991
bonds not exceeding $30 million.
Lawrence M. Caroselli, Director of
Finance, said if the matter would
come back to the board at which time
the county could choose an under-
writer for the refinancing if market
conditions are favorable at that time.

Summit resident Jerry Schechter
asked the board to do its best when
developing the 1994 budget.

He said unless spending is cut to a
minimum, next year's budget could
exceed $250 million.

"We must look everywhere and at
everyone for possible savings. This
is what the nearly half a million cou nty
residents elected you to do. Anything
eHe'is really a shanYor even dishon-
est. Please do not disappoint us," he
said.

"We know we are going to get hit
very hard, by federal tax increases, so
whatever the county can do, I know
we would be most appreciative," Mr.
Schechter said.

Elizabeth resident Jerry Goldman
* said he is annoyed over what he sees

as the boards' decision to bypass the
County Parks and Recreation Advi-
sory Board, of which he is a member,
regarding a decision on what lo do
about the overpopulation of deer on
the Watchung Reservation.

A special freeholder meeting has
been scheduled for Tuesday, October
19, at the Summit Middle School at 8
p.m.

"I think Freeholder Frank H. Lehr
should have spoken to the Park and
Recreation Board so it won't look as
though wearechoppcdliver out here,"
Mr. Goldman said.

Mrs. Ann Porker of Rahway ques-
tioned the board as to why a resolu-
tion titled "Grannies Against Lead"
presented to the board at the Septem-
ber 9 meeting was not on last
Thursday's agenda.

beautiful things...
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HOURS: Monday-Saturday, 10-6, thufiday 10-8

Board Chairman, Miss Linda-Lee
Kelly, noted not all the Freeholders
had received a copy of the resolution
although copies were forwarded to
their mailboxes.

She did say, however, she could
not vote in favor on the resolution as
it stands now, adding several changes
would have to be made to get her to
sponsor it. Miss Kelly said, at the
time, no freeholder had come for-
ward to sponsor the resolution.

Mrs. Parker, in a statement to the
board, noted the Union County Gran-
nies, several of whom were present at
the meeting, are in favor of a blood
lead-screening program for children
living in the county. She noted the
lead levels will be greatly increased
if the Union County Solid Waste Re-
covery Plant in Rah way is opened as
scheduled next year.

Miss Kelly noted that representa-
tives from the Union County Utilities
Authority have said blood lead screen-
ing tests are purchased by the author-
ity and will be placed in Rahway
Hospital

On another matter, Mr. Parsons
said he was concerned over the
county's policy regarding the filing
out of reports in the county's correc-
tional facilities such as acable unrav-
eling in one of the elevators.

He said the rules do not allow of-
ficers to come to conclusions such as
if the elevator were not fixed it could
fall and hurt people.

He said officers, in their reports,
only can react to a situation rather
than helping to prevent such poten-
tial accidents in the future.

Mr. Parsons added freedom of
speech in a report should not be de-
nied by the county just for the sake of
limiting the possibility of legal action
against the county.

He said officers who are "written
up" by a supervisor are not allowed to
write a rebuttal in their own defense.

Mr. Parsons added a supervisor
does not have to file his report until
after the officer's is completed.

Thus, he said, the supervisor can
formulate his report after the officer's
and perhaps change the facts in the
officer's report to support the
supervisor's re port. Hesaid the union
should be given a copy of the report
before it is sent to the supervisor so il
cannot be doctored.

Mr. O'Dwyer said the Freehold
ers' meeting was not the forum to
discuss grievances and/orcomplainls.
He said the freeholders are forbidden
by law to act on such matters.

Jeffrey Robinson, an employee of
the county's Division of Social Ser-
vices and a representative of Local
No. 1080 representing 360 workers
at the division, said negotiations be-
tween his union and the county have

begun.
The prcviouscontract expired June

30.
He said Local No. 1080 will not

accept a "final-offer" dictate.
If negotiations do not improve,

"you can expect to see us at your
future meetings." Mr. Robinson
added.

Hcqueslioni-ii (he board about why
County Manager, Mrs. Ann Baran,
and the county's departmental heads
recei ved pay raises retroactive lo April
when Local No. 1080 has been told it
must accept a free/.c in pay raises
during the first 10 months of a new
contract.

Robert Carson, the Vice President

ofRahway-based Concerned Citizens
of Union County and the New Party
candidate for freeholder, said on Sep-
tember 11 members of his campaign
were crossing a street in Fanwood
with a sign protesting the garbage
inci nerator when a police officer told
them to leave the borough or face
arrest.

Mr. Carson said he contacted
Fanwood Mayor, Mrs. Linda D.
Stender, in writing, but has not re-
ceived a response. He said a similar
action took place in Hillside at a
municipal meeting in which he
wanted to distribute leaflets and was
told to leave the premises by the
Hillside Chief of Police.
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Garbage Rules Should Punish
Only Those Guilty of Abuses

Town Senior Citizen Complex Must Bear
Fair Share of Costs of Its Services

The approval of the site plan for the second
Westfield senior citizens complex by the Planning
Board on Monday comes as welcome news for
many elderly Westfielders who wish to spend their
final years in the town.

Those involved with planning this project should
be commended on their careful work lo make sure
the private sector is as greatly involved as possible
in financing the venture in order to avoid making
its success dependent on the taxpayers of Westfleld,
who already are overburdened.

The town already has made an exceedingly gen-
erous contribution to the project by donating the
land for it next to the current senior citizen com-
plex on Boynton Avenue.

While we agree the town should do all it can to
encourage private investment in the project, we
also hope the Town Fathers realize those who will
be living in the new complex will be using town
services, even if they will be less demanding of
those services than if single-family homes were
put on the site with the potential of contributing
more students to our school system and thus fur-
ther adding to the tax burden.

For this reason, we believe the Town Council
should insist on the maximum payment possible in
lieu of taxes and not allow the complex to receive
tolal lax abatement.

All Westfielders should bear some portion of the
tax burden, no matter where they reside.

Plains Teacher Accord
Should Be Welcomed

Monday, after two months of lengthy negotiations
and demonstrations by Scotch Plains-Fan wood edu-
cation staff members at several Board of Education
meetings, a settlement was hammered out with the
assistance of state mediator. Dr. James Begin.

Wecommend bolh sides for coming to a success-
ful conclusion and hope the contract is fair not only
to the teachers, but also to the taxpayers of the
borough and township who finance it.

The details to be revealed later will give us this
answer.

In any event, it is a relief to see the education of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood students will go ahead
without interruption.

My family and I have lived in
Wcslfield for over 10 years, and have
not, in all that time, been bothered by
the noise of Ihe trash haulers. We
have even commented at times, how
hard it must be to drive a garbage
truck so quietly. While we are happy
with the service being provided, we
are not unsympathetic for those who
are truly bothered by the noise.

As reported in the article on the
Town Council meeting of September
14, the gentleman who spoke up first
against the ordinance did say that he
had to be up before the haulers arrived.

The point those of us who disagreed
with the ordinance all wanted to make
was it may be extreme to call for an
ordinance such as this so soon.

The system has worked well for
many years, and to change it now
may cause more problems than it
corrects. We should explore other
options before taking such a big step.

Perhaps, as Councilman Norman
N. Greco suggested, a system of fines
could be set up to punish the guilty
haulers. To further pacify those who
are bothered by the noise, the fines
could be levied on an escalating scale,
according to the number of complaints
made and previous fines levied. This
way, haulers who have not been ac-
cused will not be punished unjustly.

Just for the record, I did not say that
the garbage trucks would hit the
children on their way to school, I said
any situation, such as commuters
having to pass stopped garbage trucks
without being able to see around them,
posted an unnecessary risk to our
children walking to school.

t* t6e

School Board President Details
History of Board. Union Negotiations
Contract negotiations in public

education have become increasingly
arduous, lengthy and often:
adversarial. The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education appre-'
ciateslhedignity and professionalism
with which the district staff has par-
ticipated in this process and has
continued to provide excellent
classroom instruction for the students
in our schools.

In this district, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Education Association ne-
gotiates the employment contract for
teachers, secretaries and aides. The
term of the most recent contract be-
tween these groups and the Board of
Education was from July of 1991
through June 30, 1993. Preparation
for negotiating the new contract, to
become effective July 1, began in
December of last year. The first ne-
gotiating session took place on
January 11. Due to the complexity of
the issues involved in contract ne-
gotiations, bolh Ihe board and the
association use professional assis-
tance. A field representative from the
New Jersey Education Association
negotiates for the nine-member ne-
gotiating team from the association.
A specialist in laborrelaiions consults
with the board's negotiating team,
cotr.poscd of three members and one
alternate. Eleven negotiations session
have been held since July 20.

Recognizing at lhat time that there

were significant differences still lo
be resolved, the board proposed fil-
ing a Notice of Lnpasse with the
Public Employment Relations Com-
mission to expedite scheduling of a
mediator. Charging tliut the board
was simply delaying settlement, the
association, for its own reasons, de-
clined lo join in this action and criti-
cized the board. Actually, by re-
questing assignment of a mediator at
that time, while continuing to nego-
tiate face-lo-face, the board avoided
the usual delay of six to eight weeks
in the assignment of it mediator.

Mediations sessions have been held
on September 7 and September 20
without agreement on a contract.
Providing continuity of representa-
tion, two members of the three-
member board team have attended all
of ihe 14 negotiations meetings. At
this time lliis letter was written, a
third mediation was scheduled to have
been held on September 27.

It is the intent of the Hoard of
Education, and, I believe, of the
Scotch Plnins-Fiinwood Education
Association to arrive at a selllcment
which is realistic both within the
general economic climate and the
range of settlements in similar dis-
tricts.

Donald Sheldon, President
Hoard of Education

Scotch I'lulns-Fanwood
Regional Dlstrk'1

Town Road-Project Procedures
Don't Follow Program Outlined

This letter is to reply lo the Sep-
tember 16 article appearing in The
Westfleld Leader, written by Robert
Faszczewski, concerning the subject
of curbing on Prospect Slreet that
was discussed at Ihe September 14
Westfleld Town Council meeting.

My initial reason Ibr speaking at
this meeting was to ascertain the
procedures outlined by Mayor Gar-
land C. "Bud" Boollic, Jr. last De-
cember which was, thai when the
umended petition was accepted by
the council, the residents would he
sent letters detailing the irslirnntcd
cost per resident, etc,

I read this portion of the leader's
January 2K, 1993 editorial lo the
council which stilled, "Then Ihey
would he asked to mail buck n re-
sponse saying whether they were si ill
interested in pursuing the proposed
project, and llic town would hasc ils
decision on whether lo proceed on
(lie responses."

This procedure was nol done and
appeared it would not he done- in as
much us Mayor hoodie, or iinyotic
else ut the meeting was uwmc Ihnl
Ihis wits brought up nl the lXxTiiiher,
1992, mcclinn,

Muynr ISnoilictliensliilnllii'winilit
11 live lo look ut the iniiiiilcs htil my
c o n c e r n n e c m e d t o fall t in tlciif cur*.

t i d w u r d A , ( i o l l k o , t h e T o w n l i n
glliccr, .stulrd the itiimiiuiiii minium

the residents would be assessed as a
group not as individuals.

Nol cognizant of the total curb
foolage, all residents, 1 could not not
determine the maximum amount I
would have to pay nor coutd liny
olher resilient.

I am nol in Ihe habit nl having
improvements cnuclal. Ihal 1 have lo
p;iy for. without knowing I he set cost.

fluid Imped ThfLvmln would have
supported my contention in their rc-
cenl article, hut ihey iliiln't.

On September 17 I wenl lo The
Lctuti'r's office iind spoke with Mr.
I'lis/cvcwski and another g
concerning this recent arlivlu.

Vietnam Veterans
Tell MuctitiK Dales

The Union C'minly Areti Chapter
l h Vi W rA

y
ollhi; Vietnam Wtciniis
meets the scenml Tuesday of every
month at I'ost No. .'of llic AliiiTicnii
l.i'llionlucaU'ilnl KXI.I NiHlliAvciiur
Wesl. WeMheld.

Mcitilx-i ship i<mpr n in nl I Vietnam-
nil veli'riini, who wvi'i l from Jiiini-
nry I, I W l n Ivtny 7. 197V

I'lense telephone I'etei lloj'.nl«>oifi
at .Ml ,'477 lor m m r IIIIIMIIKIIIIUI on

WcktPiiiclluiiiriiifTiiiijis, whith will
Iw licit! nl H p.m. mi Oitnl ifr 12,
Novi'l l l l i i 'r9 and I M e m b e r hi.

liililni'1. Note: Mr. ( io l lko , when
t o n l m l n l hy Tlw l.nttlrr tin Ihii
siil>|ivl. said there wits nut ciniu^li
Iiint- !•• |in.-|tiitt- lJi«" Iciicr ol which Mr
('11• i>>1111n t.priiks prim lo iippmvnl ol
tin1 I ' lospci l Niuvt project, lint ri'ii
di'itls in Hi.it ini-ii Im Hit- lirsl tinii-
were jjiven llu1 lii^hl mi llic

l

Regardless of the statistics in
Scotch Plains, or anywhere else, the
danger still exists, and it is wrong to
take a risk with the safety of our
children.

I also said part of the charm of
Westfield, was its "invisible" garbage.
We are one of the very few towns
where you don' t see trash at the curbs
and litter on the streets.

Curbside recycling has taken away
some of this charm, with unsightly
piles of debris on the streets, and
fugitive cans, bottles and papers lit-
tering our streets. Having to see and
maneuver around garbage truck* will
spoil what little islcft to the charm of
Westfield's "invisible" garbage.

I would tike to commend Council-
man Greco for keeping a level head
through the histrionics he and the
others have had to endure, and hope
the council can come up with a so-
lution that isequitableforall involved.

Mr*. Nancy U w n b t
WattVM

Erratum
The name of Mrs. Nancy Luscombe

of Westfield, who spoke at the Sep-
tember 14 meeting of the Wettfield
Town Council, was incorrectly re-
ported in the story on that meeting as
Mrs. Nancy Russell. This, and any
other misunderstandings of what was
said at that meeting, can be attributed
to the fact the Council Chambers has
one of the worst sound systems in
Union County and members of the
public are not encouraged to speak
clearly and give Iheirfull names when
addressing the council.

Animal Group
Thanks Leader
For Support

People for Animals wishes to ex-
press its sincere thanks to The
Westfleld Leader and to the Shades of
Green Florist for their support at
FestiFall.

The Weslfield Leader has been a
long-time benefactor of People for

• Animals and provided a booth for us
at FesliFall.

Shades of Green Florist provided
tile beautiful carnations that we sold
at the fair in order to raise money for
our animal-welfare work.

It is this spirit of sharing and caring
as displayed by both organizations
that makes Weslfield great.

Dawne Wood Liwlscher
Publicity Chairman
People for Animals

Helpers for FestiFall
Thanked by Chamber
In the afterglow of our very suc-

cessful 4lh annual Weslficld FestiFall,
we want to publicly thank the
Weslfield Police Department and
Public Works Department for their
full cooperation.

We appreciate the participation of
many Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce business members as
vendors.

Weslfield FestiFall was attended
anil enjoyed by thousands of people.
We hope they will return to Westfield
businesses throughout the year. Pro-
moting the Westfield business coin-
munily is Ihe responsibility of the
Weslfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce: The annual h'cslipull has be-
come our biggest and most success-
ful promotion. We appreciate the fine
work of The Advertising Alliance in
producing the event and the help of
nil who made il run smoothly.

Kuthi'rlnc I.. Ilrolhier
Kxetiilivc Director

Wivslfleld Area
ChanihiT <i( ConniKTCi'

I also showed them the portion of i:
January 2H. 1993 editorial, which 1
quoted ulxive, and Mr. l;us/.c/.ewski
stilted lie had (he impression, from
Mr. (ioilko's remarks HI the meeting
(his mailirm of second letters lo
rctiidcnls for responses was done. I
asked him a second time to lie sut e. we
uiklerstoiKl eaili other and we did.

He staled I could wrile u Idler to
(lit; eilitoi in order lo clarify llie true
fili'ts ciiiiL'criiiii|! this matter, !is il
makes il ippcir I did nol know what
I w;is lalkinj; jihiuil at the meeting. I
Mill conienil the o m i u i l should have
pursued tin1 l ints iiml leiul the Do-
ccinlier mi miles and il I wits m i r e d ,
Mini the puici-iliiri's outlined in | J C -
i:cmhiT I')')?, should be fol lowed,

Mkliiicl ,|, (

Incinerator Protestor Claims
Harassment by Fanwood Police

I attended the Fanwood Merchants'
Appreciation Day on September 11
in my capacity as press representa-
tive for the Carson Campaign Com-
mittee.

Six members of the Concerned
Citizens of Union County were
handing out campaign literature all
morning then left around 11:30.

I remained with a fellow member,
Vincent Lehotsky, because the Gov-
ernor was due to arrive around noon.

We went to Mr. Lehotsky's car and
took out a cardboard sign that read
"While in Rahway visit the Jim Florio
Memorial Garbage Incinerator."

When we attempted to carry our
sign on the street, Fanwood Chief of
Police came over to Mr. Lehotsky,
put his arm around him and said us-
ing profanity, "Get out of here with
that sign or I'll put you and your
girlfriend in jail."

Even though I was shocked at his
profanity and mannerism, I explained
to him as long as I was on a city street
1 had a constitutional right to protest.
1 also pointed out to him both the

supporters for both Governor James
J. Florio and Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman were carrying signs.

With no more regard for the law
than a common criminal this Police
Chief violated my civil rights.

When I insisted what he was doing
was illegal, he again threatened us
with arrest, laughed and touched my
face in a patronizing gesture.

My grandfather, my uncle and two
of my cousins are police officers. I
could not believe this would be ac-
cepted behavior, so I appealed to the
Police Captain to speak to Ihe Chief.

I told him what had happened and
I asked if he would arrest me for
carrying a sign on a cily street.

He nodded toward Ihe Police Chief
and said, "If he tells me to I will." Mr.
Lehotsky and 1, not having the money
to hire a lawyer decided to leave.

When a police force is witling to
break the law to protect a politician
from legitimate criticism this coun-
try is in deep troubje. ' .'.J.

Ktrrl BUnchard
Rahway

Fire Didn't Deter Getting
Flowers to the Altar on Time

We would like to acknowledge the
exceptional response by one of our
long-time community businesses:
Meeker's Florist. Saturday, Septem-
ber 18, was our daughter's wedding
day, and detailed arrangements for
the flowers had been made with
Meeker's Florist on South Avenue.

Before 7 a.m. we received a call
from Mrs. Meeker, a fire had com-
pletely destroyed their shop only
hours before. Despite the devastating
loss, they thought of the special day
for the bride and rose tothcchallcngc.
By JO a.m. as the guests were arriv-

ing at the church, Mrs. Meeker was
putting the finishing touches on all
the new arrangements. Somehow she
was even able lo duplicate the special
order corsages for the mothers, gar-
denias and lilies.

We certainly appreciate this out-
standing effort, and we wish the
Meekers every success when they
reopen their business. We are indeed
fortunate to have such a concerned
couple in our community. They truly
deserve our support.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hylan
WMlfleld

Red Cross Announces
Courses for October

^ j
i'|)p(is|lHin in iIn1 project. In llic |insl
ikeuiiliii)! I" llie Mutineer, llwy only

The Westfield and Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross
will offer standard first aid and car-
diopulinonary resuscitation courses
next month at the chapter house lo-
cated at 321 Elm Street, Westfield.

Standard First Aid
Saturday, October 2, 9 a.m. to 5

p.m.
Community Cardlopulmonary

Resuscitation
Wednesday and Thursday, October

f> and 7, from 6 to 10 p.m.
Community First Aid

And Safety
Saturday, October 16, from 9 a.m.

to 5 p.m.
Infant and Child

C'Hrtliopulmonary Resuscitation
Tuesday, October 26, f\ to 10 p.m.
A new program for those who want

information anil arc looking for un
overall view of cnrdiopulmonary re-
susdliitum. what to do in an emer-
gency and how to help a victim unlil

could indicate their support on the
pelilion. He added in Inter, partially
stale-limdcilruail projects which were
not included in initial capital-budget
discussions, us the I'rospect Street
project wns, the letter procedure was
followed and it wilt he followed for
future projects.

Also, when llic ordinance wns
adopted mi September 14, Hit1 cost
per lineal fool of frontage which
would be tiscil In determining UN-
H'VNIIUMHS WHS nuilincd by I'lihlk-
Works ('hiiiriimn, Mrs. Muigiircl ('.
Snr. hascil on the total cMliiniiled cost
ofVtd.OfKI fin the project.

In nildilloii.ieport«t(if meetings do
mil Hiippoit or impose contentions
made hy rehkk'tltft, Hiey nrc not dinned
one wiiy nr llie cither.

help arrives is being offered.
'Til Help Arrives" will be offered

on Monday, October 18, from 7 lo 9
p.m.

For further information, please
telephone Ihe Chapter House at 232-
7090, Monday through Friday from 9
a.m. lo 5 p.m.

Eleven From Area
Receive Degrees

Eleven area students received
Master's Degrees in Business Ad-
ministration during this year's com-
mencement at New York University
in New York City.

Those receiving degrees were:
FANWOOD

Suiin B. Kilns
Joaeph Mirk Manoqu*

SCOTCH PLAINS
Jrueph John Lombardl
Anthony Ptlumbo

WESTFIELD
Lori Pamela Blutfiald
William Scott ErnJ
Danlal J. K«nna
Edward J. Markowakl
Drett Clark Hobarta
Stephen M. Sklllman
Thomai M. VandeWalei

Aptitude Tests
Can't Predict
Marital Bliss

•y LQUIS H.CUIU
There ii no one left in thi* country

over the age of 5 who hasn't laaxa M
aptitude test for lomethinf. How food
are you at your job? How we your
hand skills, thought skilli, psychic
skills, amatory skills, etc. I could f o
on and on and so could you.

The last one I heard about wa* on
national television. Some deep thinker
has constructed a lest to find out how
honest you are One of ihe the "subtle"
questions on this test, or so the an-
nouncer claimed, was: "Do you feel
you are not robbing your employer
by making personal calls on office
time?"

What's the matter with these
people? I really think the questions
were all devised by • smart computer
with no perception of human emo-
tions.

Suppose my wife is ill. If I call I'll
find out everything is okay. If I don't,
I'll get the deep-freeze treatment
when I get home which will affect my
morale all through the next day.

Or suppose a girl suddenly stops
working at her word processor be-
cause the thought suddenly crosses
her mind her boy friend is going to try
and get out of tonight's dale. Toe
nerve of him!

In the meantime, the word proces-
sor is sitting there idle. She can't'
touch it because of the injustice being
done to her. She decides she is going
to telephone him and give him apiece
of her mind. She telephones him in
spite of ihe sign over her desk, "No
Personal Calls," and the first thing he
says is, "Great. I j ust was going to c ill
you. Can you make it half an hour
earlier? The show starts."

Immediately the girl feels better.
The word processor goes at twice its
normal speed.

In both cases you, the employer,
have traded $35 of efficiency for 50
cents in telephone calls.

Of course, there are thousands of
aptitude tests for marriage. They were
among the first things printed in the
late 1400s.

Butwhyareallof!hemofthe"ishe
right for you school?"

Why don't they publish these tests
for men? Do they really feel a guy is
so armored with self esteem he isn't
worried as the day approaches? God
knows they' II both be getting worried
looks and nudges from their relatives.

"Is heorshegoodenough for you 7"
will only be one of many.

Those who devise these marriage
aptitude tests don't seem to under-
stand the guy is really scared too as
the day approaches. It's like stage
fright. If you're not frightened before
you're married you'll rteveKgei'aHy-
where. '•"J ''" '"^iim

From the talk I've heard'among
women — when they didn't know!
was listening — and among men is
the couple find themselves before •
clergyman or some dried-up civil
servant who reads the words as though
they were filtered through lemon juice
before the couple realizes that no
matter how long they' ve known each
other they' II be saying to themselves,
"Who is this guy or gal I'm getting
hooked up with?"

I'm afraid you won't be able to get
confirmation for any of this from me.
1 swear I don't remember a thing
about our wedding until we were on
our way and I discovered we had run
out of gas.

But that's another story.

Local Artist Speaks
Before Rotarians

Scott Jacobs, owner of the local art
gallery, Reflections on Canvas, gave
a talk on his work lo members of the
Rotary Club of Westfield last week.
He is a native of Westfield and was
educated Ihrough the local school
system, graduating from (he high
school in 1976. He is also a former
member of Weslfield Rotary Club.

Mr. Jacobs has drawn and painted
since he was a child and began
painting full time in 1989. He entered
his vivid scene of a Westfield fire
truck in the "My Town" contest and
wns declared winner. The painting
also won the Rotury Club Conlest at
Wcslfield Art Association Show ear-
lier this year.

This is the fourth print to be offered
by Westfield Rotary Club to benefit
student scholarships for college-
bound high school students. Copiei
ofthe print areavailable for donntions
to the club.

Por further informution, please
telephone 789-1309.

Mr. Jacobs has painted far well-
known movie stars nnd for (op models
he has been commissioned to create
portraits, Another ofhislHtcstrealism
works wns displayed ut the meeting,
un extremely detailed painting of a
motor cycle engine.
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— POPCORN"
The Age of Innocence

Can't Be Faulted
By Michael CoUbtr$tr

Im Popcorn, fm >1riraa Popcorn*. Good

-' 1 know people who will hue The
Age of Innocence. The quiet, ornate
and •eitMtivcfabric of this beautifully
embroidered itory based on Edith
Wtiarton'siniight-filled, 1920novel,
•bout the folkways and mores of the
t*70«New York City, will make them
blithering mid. They'll bitterly vo-
calize cruet betrayal, bemoaning a
laefcofaction and theiequiiiteniiinber
Of violent epitodei so common to
contemporary cinema. Hopefully, my
potilive review here won't preclude
my receiving an invite to their homes
the next time Hulk Hogin defends
nil championship.

Truth be known. The Age oflnno-
etnee it, like the era it mercilessly
dtaecu.ieethingwithemotionalfury
beneath its genteel surface. At first
blush it appears that the director of
Raging Bull, Taxi Driver and
GoodftlUa is performing a highly-
divergent about-face. But as the
screenplay he penned with Jay Cocks
unfolds, a lesson in the power of
surreptitiously produced hate, preju-
dice and fear introduces another way
to display man's insatiable inhu-
manity to man. In short, misdirecting
someone's life by shaming them into
a prescribed track of behavior, wiih-
outonce consider ing said party'sown
ambitions or feelings, is hardly a non-
violent scenario.

At the center of this socio-cullural
masterpiece, doomed to suffer at the
white-gloved hands of society's
conventions, is Newland Archer, a
prominent young attorney from one
ofNewYork'sbrahminfamilies, such .
as they were, or thought they were.
Played by Daniel Day-Lewis with a
phenomenal grasp for the omnipres-
ent undercurrents, Archer is betrothed
to Mae Welland, a pretty tass from an
equally acknowledged family, por-
trayed with panache by Winona
Ryder. It's what is expected, though
Newland would never utter that
thought. In fact, discussing the
planned nuptials with Mae's cousin,
the Countess Olenska, Mr. Archer is
taken aback when the former asks if
the marriage has been "arranged."
Railing at the thought, he explains to
the countess, played exquisitely by
Michelle Pfeiffer, that such practice
does not exist in America. She
apologizes; she forgot.

. Going full circle, director. Martin
Scorsesexplorescinema subtlety with
sjflQijpus vigor, proving.that an
American director can go the intel-
lectual route without appearing the
fop or dilettante. Though it may win
few friends among iheWrestlemania

The Hcwil children ind a recuperating Maggie

Speeding on Kimball Avenue Seen
As Threat to Children and Pets

Editor's Note: The following letter
was sent to several Wcstficld elected
officials and to sergeant Cnrl V. Geis
of the Westfield Police Department.

I nm writing to you to follow up on
our conversation of September 10
when our twr>-ycnr-old Labrador
Relriever was hit by a cur just beyond
our driveway on Kimball Avenue.
Our family has lived at the corner of
Kimbnll nnd Jefferson Avenues fur
four years now. 1 have repeatedly
culled the Westfielil Police Depart-
ment during tlwt lime request ingsonie
type of speed control on Kimbnll
Avenue, especially before nnd utter
school mid ill lunch time. Not until
September 14 did I sec a puliccmiin
stationed on Kimhiill Avenue ill-
lempli nglo deter speeders, Ihnve mil
seen one before or since thiit time.

Our dog, Mimgic, wns hit ut HM
n m. on September 10 us she cscupeil
out the door mill u Wilnon School
mother, who wns running lute, uiinc
flying over the hillon Kimbnll Avenue
ncitrthc turner iirhipiilng Hill Roml,

l V ! l l iR W c r v c ( l t o i i # p |
on II lentil inloKiinhiill Avenue mill
hit Mnjigif't frimt leys us she Iwuiin
to ICJIVL- the clrlvewiiy. Majjgle nm
suffered n severely broken ritthl It'H
anil (i friii-wred left k-js. My ilircr
children II|1C.H 7, d nnd'( ycnrn olil ate
very illMuibril.

The imiln iii'lni it lluii thin ilinu It
was only n dnjj lliul wns lilt, but I ho
ncxl time It cmilil he u rlilltl who
might mil be u* lucky n» Mn>t(iic niul
could lie kllleitl As you itre nrotinhly
iiwiue, their lire mi tlilpw.ilk* im nm

side of Wilson School. Children must
walk on the street due to the contour
of the land and landscaping such ;is
stone walls meeting the pavement's
edge. And, the precise spot where the
dog was hit is traveled by over I(K)
children a day.

Therefore, 1 urge you to put :i slop
to this ettremc liuzard before a rc-iil
tragedy occurs! Since the majority of
the truffle is neighborhood cars thai
should know better, drastic measures
lliul unmet major attention must he
used. First of nil, I request (hill u
policcmun make DM ongoing iiltempl
to issue tickets to those who exceed
the 25 miles per hour speed limit
(nlmost evcryonci) via u cnneesilcd
speed tmp until some ufihe meusurcs
below uml provide u mure pL-rnwineiil
solution:

• More slop si(jns between North
Chcstnul anil Wofiillnml Avenue to
slow tnilfic. 1'ossihly some 4-wny
.stop signs nt Wychwodd Komi and at
Jciicrsnn Avenue und/or l.imlen Av-
enue.

•Ai'rosNiiiujtuiinl nt I.iiuli'ii Avenue
mill KimhnTl Avenue eiipuble of
t'imliollinK I rat lie This would ulso
allevliite another liu/iiril lo the many
Wilson School children who (.toss
from I wixliifclloiis nl thai most husy
inlCI HL'Clhtll,

A "SlowSi'hiinl" siftn with flush
m|! liuiits lor 10 miles pet - hum din
ing Ilium* uitk'iil tinu'i pian'il i>»
Kinihiill Avenue between ('imlrNry
Kimd mill Topping Mill Rom!, U'tim1

the MI(J|H illiliiilL'c In Kimhiill Avenue
h rxln'inrly limited I huve

Many Projects Proceed
To Improve Township

THE

set, to it* supreme credit The Age of
Innocence is never guilty of artistic
compromise. _

After, all. Countess Olenska has
only recently returned from the
Continent, separated from a decadent
Polish count who did her wrong in
the all the usual ways. Suddenly,
Newland Archer realizes he is in love
with the sensuous, worldly and vibrant
Countess Olenska, and Ihe feeling
just may be mutual. It is the quietest
of scandals — a source of entertain-
ment for those who revel in forlorn
attempts at happiness by other
members of the tnbe. However, you'll
have to look very, very closely to see
the sparks fly, but my how they do
once the powers that be begin to exert
their will and preference.

Mr. Day-Lewis is magnificent as a
perfect specimen of his day — a
gentleman in the finest Victorian-
Knickerbocker tradition. He believes
he is a superior being, but only in the
kindest sense of that notion, and is
ceruinhcis master of hisowndestiny.
He feels sorry for Mae, whom he
dutifully marries, because she ap-
parently occupies a subservient sta-
tion in life.

But the irony of it all is divulged as
Newland Archer's true feelings are
suspected; those who make an avo-
cation of damaging gossip create a
silent din of scandal which is heard
among the social strata's self-ap-
pointed judges the, way a dog hears a
high-frequency whistle. Mr. Archer,
a product of their very order, none-
theless is surprised by the piranha-
like swiftness with which his "case"
isdispatched. Seemingly defenseless,
unassuming Mae also surprises
Newland Archer with a deft conniv-
ance here and there, and our product
of his age is rendered the breathless
observer—his hopes and aspirations
deflated, taken from him with the
blurring alacrity of a seasoned pick-
pocket.

Antique buffs will drool over the
vast assemblage of period piece
goodies. Scorsese's camera lovingly
inspects these telling accoutrements
of an era, harshly judging a folk by
the excess of Iheir utensils, furniture
and general gadgets of dalliance.

Understandably, most of the scenes
are indoors. Yet, there are a few at-
tempts at capturing Manhattan circa
1870 — some quite valiant, some
divine — and doubtless these re-
creations are a special effects story
unto themselves. 1 sure wguldn't mind
a s t i l l o f the j -" L ' ' j—=- '—'- - - •> - -> : i • -

Editor's Note: The following is a
first of a series of columns by Scotch
Plains Mayor, Mrs. Joan Papen, which
will run from time to time in The
Times.

. Last January, when I was sworn in
as your Mayor, I announced one of

become Times Square, and the picture
at the art museum is a very fine trick
to be sure.

The Mayor, Mrs. Joan Faped
my efforts this year would include
the vitalization of our downtown
business district.

Construction in thebusinessdistrict
has stagnated because of a sewer
moratorium by the Department of
Environmental Protection and Energy
which has lasted for several years. It
now appears the problem in the
Plainfield line has been corrected,
and we are hopeful the moratorium
will be lifted by the end of the year.
Several construction projects are
ready to go.
. In the meantime, the Downtown

Short Range and Long Range Com-
mittees, which I appointed, have been
hard at work. I have spent many hours
with these very dedicated, enthusi-
astic volunteers.

The Township Council has been
reviewing and implementing some
of their preliminary recommenda-
tions.

The Municipal Green has been

pruned, some of the plantings in
Parking Lot No. 2 have been replaced,
replacementsidewalks in the business
district now will be constructed with
cement and brick. I have asked council
to review sidewalk cafe ordinances
in order lo cut the red tape and tower
fees. The Distribution Education
Program also has volunteered to up-
date their business survey. They will
be interviewing merchants and
shoppers.

You will see one very visible sea-
sonal improvement in just a few
months. The Holiday Decorations
Committee has been very creative
during the summer with plans for
December. Many of our merchants
have made donationsfor Ihe purchase
of decorations. We still need more
funds to complete our theme for this
year.

Any of ourresidents orcivic groups
wishing to donate should send their
donations to the Scotch Plains Mu-
nicipal Building, Mayor's Office,
with checks made to Ihe Holiday
Decorations Committee. We have
chosen a "Dickens" iheme which we
will be able lo expand on each year.
Our committee is very excited about
this undertaking, and, with the support
of ourresidents and merchants, Scotch
Plains will be unique.

A new program has been instituted
on the Municipal Court level for
residents who have neighborhood
disputes but do not wish to sign for-
mal complaints. Mediation sessions
now are available under the guidance
of court-trained volunteers. Anyone
interested in acting as a volunteer
med iator should contact Mrs. Yvonne
Rude, our Municipal Court Admin-
istrator, for details.

With summer behind us, the
Township Council has resumed its
regularly-scheduled meetings. The
caucus meetings are held on the first
and third Tuesday of the month at
7:30 p.m. in the second-floor Caucus
Room.

The public meetings are held on
the second and fourth Tuesdays at
8:30 p.m. in the first-floor Council
Chambers. Residents are invited to
all meetings.

SLIAJTIIS

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

Palindromes
Can Have It
Both Ways

Palindrome — a word, phrase,
verse or sentence which reads Ihe
same forward or backwards.

What kind of games occupied Ihe
leisure momentsof the anrientGrccks
and Romans? There is plenty of evi-
dence lo indicate they enjoyed horse
racing at Ihe hippodrome. They ap-
parently enjoyed another drome as
well, the palindrome, which has
nothing to do with horse racing.

Palindrome is derived from Latin
elements, palin and dromos, literally
meaning running again. The Latin
language, particularly, lent itself lo
these unique phrase constructions.
The follow ing fragment of a much
longer palindrome is attributed lo a
fiflh-ccniury Bishop, Sidonius
Appollinaris:

"Roma, libi subilo motibus ibit
amor."

The first reported palindrome in
English was created by poet John
Taylor in 1610.

"Lewd I did live, evil did I dwcl."
Later favorites include:
"Too hot to hooi."
"Madame, I am Adam."
"I, man, am regal; a German ami."
"Rise to vole sir!"

Junior League Sets
Halloween Sale
For October 9

The women of the Junior League
ofElizabeth-Plainfield will host their
second annual Halloween Sale, which
has been nicknamed the "Halloween
Haunt," to be held on Saturday, Oc-
tober 9, from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m .at
The Jumble Store, 110 Walnut Av-
enue, Cranford.

This sale will feature not only
Halloween costumes, but also vintage
clothing for all ages.

Refreshments will be available for
all shoppers, and children can enjoy
face painting. The Jumble Store will
also be having a raffle, rewarding the
winner with a free Ninja Turtle cos-
tume rental from The Costume Cor-
ner in Westfield.

The Jumble Store is a thrift and
consignment shop owned and oper-
ated by the league. The Jumble Store
welcomes consignments and dona-
tions of thrift items by area residents
and features clothing for men, women
and children, as well as costume
jewelry, accessories and a variety of
household items.

Proceeds from The Jumble Store
are used to fund philanthropic projects
undertaken by the league.

Donations for the sale, as well as
consignment, will be accepted form
September 27 through October 8. No
items will be accepted for consign-
ment on the date of the sale. For
further information, please phone
276-0222 during business hours.

wise man will make more
opportunities than I ? finds.

Francis Bacon

Variable Annuities

May Be Good Choice

For Many Investors

MidAtlantic Licensed
Home Building

Inspection Inspector
$325

1-800-870-2390
(908) 396-3S05

Editor's Note: The following is
one in a series of columns by Richard
C. Brief, a Certified Financial Plan-
ner, from Scotch Plains, which will
appear from time to time in The
Westfield Leader and The Times.

With the new 1993 tax rules in
effect, investors are looking for ways
lo pay less taxes and yet get a good
rate of return on their investments.
Variable annuities may be a good
choice.

A variable annuity combines the
diversification and convenience of
mutual funds with the tax-deferral of
Individual Retirement Accounts.

Like nn Individual Retirement
Account, a variable annuity permits
you to defer taxes on your earnings
till withdrawal, and like mutual funds
you can diversity your investment
nmong professionally-managed funds
comprised of stocks, bonds, money
markets and global funds.

With the variable annuity you also
have ihe convenience to move your
investment among the available
portfolios nt any lime, without pay-
ing any taxes until withdrawn for
retirement.

All or a portion of your variable
annuity is available at any time, al-
though a withdrawal charge may
apply in the early years.

Also, like Individual Retirement
Accounts, a tax penally may be im-
posed if the interest is taken out be-
fore age 59 1/2.

On theotlier hand, your investment
will grow far more quickly in a
variable iimuiity Ihnn in a taxable
investment growing at the same rate.
Over n period of years, this com-
pounded, tiix-iieferrcd growth is sig-
nificant.

Besiclts Ihe tax advuntiigcs nnd
investment diversification mentioned
nbove, there are additional benefits
lo variable annuities. If you die your
benefit-inry will never get buck less
Ihen you initially invested and the
proceeds lire paid lo your beneficiary
without going through probate. Also,
there are no up-front sulcs charges, so
I(K) per ictit of your money goes to
work for you,

II you nuve any questions, please
lit11 free to telephone me nt 322-
2(14

II' you I'IIM'I NII)1 no, y<in IUII ' I

C\|MTI lii II vi' nil It in your

Itiroini1.
—Wllliiii.i IYIII I I IT

Ni'i'ii this ini'ilioiluscil very effectively
on llriiiuii I'IMCL" uml It nil way Roiitl.

In conclusion, I hope tlmt you dike
this miilter seriously inul rectify this
iliinj'cnnn .situation before n child IN
killed,

Cnrnl C. llawlt
Wenlflclri

W H A T W O M I ; . \ W A N T

t|,e next

"25%0FF
baby sale"

Layette, P l a y w e a r , winter Pajamas, & Blanket Sleepers.
Stratchles, Bedding, Bopplmm, Christening Sets,

Baby Books & A I I Toys.

"Some ice

Brands: Carter's, Schwab, Quiltex, Baby Dior, Health-Tex,
Fried Knil, Oshkosli, Slerncraft and Posies.

SEALFONS
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Miss Debra Burghardt and Keith McAulifh

Mrs. Virginia Burghardt of Scotch
Ptains and Alan Burghardt of Scotch
Plains and Mantoloking Shores have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Debra Burghardt, to
Keith McAuliffe, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James McAuliffe of Bayonne
and Boca Raton, Florida.

The future bride graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.
She received an Associate of Arts
Degree from Union County College

and a Bachelor of Science Degree
from Seton Hall University in South
Orange. She is currently a Manage-
ment Recruiter at American Tele-
phone and Telegraph.

Her fiance, a graduate of Marist
High School, received his Bachelor
of Science Degree from St. Peter's
College in Jersey City. He is currently
a Technical Specialist at American
Telephone and Telegraph.

The couple plans to wed in June of
next year.

, cSamii£.L, HBorn to SBatdi
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baldwin of

Weslfield announced thebirth of their
son, Samuel Patrick Baldwin, born
on Sunday, September 5, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Baldwin was theformer Miss

Denise McGann of South River.
Samuel's maternal grandparents arc

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McGann of
South River, and his paternal grand-
parents arc Mr. and Mrs'. Robert
Baldwin of Westfiekl.

CROWN JEWELS
Discounters of Fine Jewelry (sr Watches

n aTi4Kgold
earrings and all SEIKO watches with

2hi ? J
|

Tara Dewlow-Freundlich Donald L. Dewlow
42B So. Marline Ave., Fanwood, NJ 07023

908-322-6773 • 908-322-4741

CONTEMPORARY
PORTRAITURE

PHOTOCHAPHY

Please Visit Our New Address

104 Quimby St. (At cA-nir*

2328300

Jxmxt&zttx,
76 Elm Street, Westfield, N.J. • 232-2232

DR. AND MRS. DAVID WITNEY MclNTVRE
(She is the former Miss Margaret Ellen Kendziora)

Miss Margaret Ellen Kendziora of
Endicott, New York, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alois Kendziora of
Metuchen, was married on Friday,
July30,toDr.David Wllney Mclntyre
of Endicotl, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Mclntyre of Westfield.

Officiating at the ceremony at The
PresbyterianChurch in Westfield was
Ihe Reverend Joseph C. Fowler.

A reception at Ihe Gran Centurions
in Clark immediately followed the
ceremony, which featured Miss
Elizabeth Mclntyre as Ihe soloist.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore an off-lhe-shoulder
beaded taffetagown with acathedral-
lcngthtrainandahalool'silk flowers
and a floor-length veil with pearl
edging while carrying white and
peach-colored roses.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Mary
Beth.Gruber of South P-lninlield, u
friend of the bride, wore a pink suit
and carried a floral arrangement
similar to that of the bride.

Serving as bridesmaids were the
Misses Elizabeth Kendziora of
Philadelphia and Louise, Sarah and
Theresa Kendziora, all sisters of the
bride from Metuchen.

The best man was Mark R.
Rauschkolb, a college friend of Ihe
groom.

Mrs. Mclnlyrc received a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Computer Science
from Drew University in Madison in
1986. She is employed with IBM

• Federal Systems in Owego, New
York.

Her husband also graduated from
Westfield High School and received
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Com-
puter Science from Drew in 1986, his
Master of Science Degree in 1989
fro in Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
in Troy, New York, and his Doctorate
from Rensselaer last year.

He also is employed by IBM Fed-
eral Systems in Owego.

Following a wedding trip lo
Scandinavia and Russia, the couple
established a residence in Endicott.

Talk on Antique Quilts
College Women's Subject

The forthcoming program meeting
of the Westfield College Woman's
Club will feature a presentation de-
scribing "Antique Quilts: History and
Collecting."The meeting will be held

Six Area Students
On Honor Roll

Six arearesidenls have been named
to the first donor roll at Oak Knnll
School of the Holy Child in Summit.

They arc:
SCOTCH PLAINS

Michelle Cirino
Kirs Ion Untried

FANWOOD
Anna Wojazwilo

WESTFIELD
Maria Qenoni
Elizabeth Mlynarczyk
Jenny Myers

2
a.

i

SATs
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups

SCOTCH PLAINS
SUMMIT &CRANFORD
Educational Services Center

1 -800-762-8378

at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, October 5, at
the Fellowship Room of the First
United Methodist Church of Westfield
on East Broad Street.

Mrs. Penny Pray, co-owner of
Designers Potpourri with Mrs.
Dandle Walsh, Ills; olhcr co-owner,
will present the program which will
include the display of some of Mrs.
Pray's antique quilts. Mrs. Pray is a
graduate of Douglass College and
has studied at the New York Folk Art
Institute of the American Folk Arts
Museum.

Mrs. Pray's interest in textiles was
stimulated by the gilt of an antique
quilt from heryreat aunt and expanded
by museum and gallery visits and by
reading about the history olc|iiilting.
She will explain such points as how
quilts are dated as well as describing
styles of quilts that are popular. Mrs.
Pray will also offer practical advice
on Ihe correct way to lake care of
quilts.

"A quilt is more than a bedspread;
it is n symbol of warmth ami comfort.
In the past, quills were often made by
women who were isolated from each
other hy ihe great distances helwecn
homes. Old time quilting bees pro-
vided them an opportunity in wurk
together with conviviality and
coninuluric." Mrs. Pray explained.

31ST ANNUAL SHORT HILLS
ANTIQUES SHOW

Community Congregational Church
Short Hills, New Jersey

OCTOBER 1 and) 2
Friday, 10 A.M.. 8 P.M. • Saturday 10 A.M. • 4 P.M.

28 Dealers
CoMeo Shop and Luncheon Available
Getwnl Admission $5 (With All SB)

Dluctlons; Ent of Kennedy Parkway on Psnonaga Hill Road to
Hartshorn Drive, l«tl Dn Hartihorn Drlvi la Church Parking

(201) 379-5600

MR. AND MRS. WALTER J. MIKLAS, JR.
(She is the former Miss Lisa Marie D 'Amato)

Miss Lisa Marie D'Amato of
Scotch Plains, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael D'Amato, Sr. of
Scotch Plains, was married on April 3
to Walter J. Miklas, Jr. of Scotch
Plains.

The Reverend George A. Clyde of
Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains
officiated. A reception followed at
the Fiesla in Wood-Ridge.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father.

The bride wore a white Italian silk
designer bridal gown with beaded
sequins and pearls on Alencon lace.

It featured a sweetheart neckline
andextru-longcuthcdral-lengthtruin.
She wore a beaded sequin and pearl
headpiece with cathedral length veil
and carried a cascade of white roses,
lilties and babies breath.

Mrs. Toni Marie Foskey of Clark
was matron of honor. She is the cousin
of the bride.

Bridal attendants were: Mrs. Karen
Balla, a sister of the groom; Miss
Linda Miklas, another sister of the
groom, and Miss Trisha Boudeau,
Mrs. Suzanne Cardone, Miss Tricia
Currie, Miss Emily Ferrara, Miss
Kristine Hood, Miss Terri Herbert
and Mrs. Nancy Sarfati, all friends of
ihe bride.

Nicole Foskey, cousin of the bride,
was flower girl.

The brides attendants wore teal

crepe floor-length gowns with silk
flowers in their hair and carried cas-
cades of white and peach roses,
leal carnations and babies breath.

The flowergirl wore a white ruffled
taffeta floor-length gown with a
ruffled train. She wore a crown of
babies breath in her hair and carried a
basket of flowers.

Michael D'Amato, Jr. of Scotch
Plains, brother of the bride, was the
best man.

Ushers were: Keilh Balla, brother-
in-law of Ihe groom; Joseph Beck,
Matthew Cardone, r\iul Hancock,
Richard Hernandez, Randy Ma/zullo,
Bruce Miller, Paul J. Miklas, acousin
of the groom, and Jack Pignataro.

David liinmiatlcn, cousin of the
bride, was the ringbcarcr.

The bride is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and
attended Union CountyCnllcgc. She
is a former resident of Stutcn Island.

She is the owner and director of the
LisaMarie School of Dance in Edison
and is also a member of the Profes-
sional Dance Teacher Associalion.

The groom is also a graduate of
Scotch Plains-FanwoodHighSchool.
He is self-employed as a wholesale
music distributor in Scotch Plains.

After a wedding trip to Boca Raton,
Florida and a cruise to the Western
Caribbean, the couple now reside in
Edison.

Decadent Desserts Offering
Of Junior Woman's Club

The Junior Woman's Club of
Fanwood invites area women to attend
their annual New Member's Coffee,
this year featuring decadent desserts
at the Fan woodConununity House at
the Train Station, Northside lot, in
Fanwoud, on Thursday, October 7.

The event will commence at 8 p.m.
and last to.ibout I Up in. It will include
informiilion about past and upcoming
fundraising and community activities
of the group as well as an opportunity
U) meet and socialize with current
members.

Any woman age IH-40 living in
Fanwood or any surrounding town
who is interested in learning about
and becoming involved in the com-
munity should attend. And those whn
lovedecndenidesserts—eating them.

not necessarily making them — and
meeting new people should also at-
tend. And anyone who would enjoy a
night out away from home and fani-
iiy should feel welcome to join us for
the evening.

Those whodoattend may consider
joining the group; there is no obli-
gation to do so ifyou attend the event.
The club is part of the Greater Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs with
35O,(KX) members nationwide and
over 10 million members in 40
countries uround the world. They
sponsor funitniisiiig and social events
through the year and oiler an oppor-
tunity to develop leadership skills
while contributing to the community.

For more informaliim, please call
322-4(128.

Girl Scouts to Begin
Autumn Sale of Nuts

A spokesman for (he Washington
Rock Girl Seoul Council announced
beginning October I to October 17
Girl Scouts will introduce u autumn
door-ln-door nut snle.

Since Ihe Girl Scout cookie sale
only will he held once a year,
scheduled lor Ihe spring, those Girl
Scout troops who would like In
supplement their lump income for
upcoming activities IIIKI events will
have Ihe opportunity to do through
Hie imlumn mil sale.

Seven varieties ol mils will hu tif-
I'ereil from A/iir, a Girl Scout I ' .S .A-
niitiumilly-licenscdiiinmilaclurcr.Ni*
varieties, including iin.sullcd mixed
nuts, suited mixed mils, toliec Inilln
peanuts, peanut crunch, honey lien
mils mid Spicy 1'nrly Mix will lie
aviiilnblo I'm $ W l | i e i L°MII.CIISIIUWS
will Nell lor I V M h i c u n ,

Ntililcliveiii's will Hike plate limn
November Ifi to JK, in plenty ol'iinii*
liu Ihe holiday season.

The VViishiiijilmi Kink Girl Seoul
Council serves inure limn 7.IHKI (lirl
Scouts mid 2,(X)() iiilull vohuileeis iit
lllosl ol llninn County will pulls ol

Middlesex and Somerset Counties.

The council jilso is seeking Girl
Scout leaders.

Training sessions mid assistance
from experienced lenders and stall'at
Washington Rock Girl Seoul Coun-
cil provide preparation and coutiiHicil
support for new volunteers.

Many of adult voh in iem inniiuuc
professional uueeis , families, or both;
while still others me single adults.

As an (idull volunteer, Ihe troop
leader helps crciilc ii supportive en-
viionmenl where (!ii I Scouts develop
skills MI decision niiikiny., leadership
.ilk! seH-i'tmlidcni:e. This is accom-
plished Iliioii^h troop meetings mill
other uetiviiiox which me scheduled
liiiiu'el ihe iH'cdsnl Ihe IIMIIIM iindlhc
j'.irls. topi'lhei llioy set llii'ir own
schedule1- ntid iibieilives.

Many l eade r oliliiiu Mippoil from
piiienls ol tin- i IIh, in llii'ii tioop, or
I hey woik wilh wveiul i n lenders In
slum1 Iheii limi' with Itir y,ir\:

I'm luilhci • nlto niiittiMi on In1-
coming n (iiil Seoul leudei ol Kills
lilted *s lo IV, plense telephone 232-
121(
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MR. AND MRS. JAMES ARTHUR DESPRES
(She is the former Miss Sarah Kinne Stokes)

MRS. WESLEY SWAIN WOOD
(The former Miss Kurey Alison Harwood)

Miss Karey Alison Harwood of
Chicago, the daughter of the Rever-
end and Mrs. David F. Harwood of
Westfield, was married on Saturday,
August 7, to Wesley Swain Wood, of
Chicago, the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Frank B. Wood of Winston-Salem,
North Carolina.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
service at the First United Methodist
Church of Westfield were the father
of the bride, who is the Senior Pastor
of the church, assisted by Dr. Frank
B. Wood, the father of the groom.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

A reception in the Social Hall of
the church immediately followed the
ceremony.

The bride wore an ivory-colored
Italian satin jjown with off-thc-
shouidcr cap sleeves and a Basque
waist. 'Hie bodice was accented with
French Alcnvon lace and pearls which
cascaded down the full bell skirt and
cathedral-length train.

She carried an all-white cascade
with ivy, Georgian;! orchids, roses,
stephanotis, sweet peas, frccsin ami
narrow ribbon streamers.

The maid of honor was Miss Jen-
nifer Hally, a college roommate of
the bride, of Middlcbury, Connecti-
cut.

Miss Hally wore a navy faille shcalh
with off-the-shoulder cap sleeves and
a notched V-shape neckline and a
tulip wrap skirt accented with a bow
on the hip and carried a round bouquet
with Queen Anne's lace, while roses,
dark red roses, bluedephinium. while
mini-carnations and narrow picot
streamers.

Tlie bridesmaids were the Misses
Titilayo Ngwenya, a college ronm-
mateof the bride at Yale University in
New Haven, Connecticut, from

Boston; MelindaWaterhou.se, afriend
of the bride from Westfield, and Maria
Wood, the sister of the groom from
Winston-Salem.

Their attire and floral arrangements
were similar to that of the maid of
honor.

The flower girls were the Misses
Molly Busscll of Middlctown, Ohio
and Emily Davidson of Carmel, In-
diana, both cousins of the bride.

Serving as the best man for his
brolher was Hardison Wood of Win-
ston-Salem.

Theushers were David R Harwood,
Jr., the brolher of the bride from
Westfield; Karim Samir Madisi of
Beirut, Richard Noycs of Arlington,
Virginia and John Pierce of Paris.

Mrs. Wood graduated from
Wcstficid High School in 19X8 nnd
received Her degree wilh Honors in
English last year from Yale. She is a
research assistant with the American
Medical Association in Chicago and
plans to attend graduate school in the
fall.

Her husband graduated from Mounl
Tabor High School in Winsion-Salem
in 198S and Phi Beta Kappa from
Georgetown University last year with
a degree in Government, lie is em-
ployed by the law firm of Hell, Boyd
and Lluyd in Chicago and is enrolled
in Harvard Law School lo begin his
studies in September of next year.

A bridal shower was given by Mrs.
Linda Walerhouse and her daughter,
Miss Melinda Waterhouse, at (he
home of Mrs, Lisa Saiumman and her
daughter. Miss Amy Sammman.

The rehearsal dinner was hosted
by the parents uf the groom at
Wyckoff's in Wcstrickl.

Following a two-week weddingtrip
to Nova Scotia, thecoupleeslablished
a residence in Chicago.

Miss Sarah Kinne Stokes, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Stokes of Westfield, and James Arthur
Dcsprcs, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Despres of Keene, New
Hampshire, were united in marriage
on Saturday, August 21, at the War-
ren United Church in Warren, Ver-
mont by the Reverend David Wescott.

The bride is the granddaughter of
Mrs. Dorothy K. Morss of Weslfield,
and the groom is the grandson of Mrs.
Marie Namiotko of Keene and Mrs.
Stella Saunders of Lynn, Massachu-
setts.

The bride, a graduate of Westfield
High School, and the groom, a
graduate of Keene High School, are
both alumni of the University of New

Osborn House
Will Be Open
This Sunday

The Osborn/Cnnnonball House,
circa 1760, located at 1840 Front
Street in Scotch Plains, will be open
lovisitorson Sunday, October 3, from
2 to 4 p.m.

The careful construction of the
house is typical of the early period —
wooden pegs rather than iron nails,
plaster made of crushed oyster shells
strengthened with animal hair, low
ceilings and doors and brick filled
ivalls.

The original owners, Jonathan and
Abagail Osborn, raised eightchildren
in this snug home.

Costumed docenls will give tours
of the house and garden. There is no
admission charge.

Hampshire in Durham.
Mrs. Despres is a teacher and coach

at the Green Mountain Valley School
in Waitsfield, Vermont, and Mr.
Despres runs the Round Barn Ski
Touring Center in Waitsfield and is
golf course superintendent at Marble
Island Rcsortin Colchester, Vermont.

Miss Leigh Stokes of Burlington,
Vermont was maid of honor for her
sister. The attendants were Miss
Susan L. Stokes, sister of the bride, of
Crofton,Maryland;Mrs.Debra Clark,
sister of the groom, of Calais, Ver-
mont; Mrs. Cynthia Mumford of
Waitsfield and Mrs. Elizabeth Keene
of Hanover, New Hampshire. The
flower girls, nieces of the groom,
were Emilic and Rachel Clark of
Calais.

Doug Gardner of Shelburne, Ver-
mont served as the best man. The
groomsmen were John Despres,
brother of the groom, of Keene, New
Hampshire; Earle B. Stokes, brother
of the bride, of Antwerp, Belgium;
James Clark, brother-in-law of the
groom, of Calais, and Steven Poulin
of Campton, New Hampshire, The
ring bearer was Sabin Clark, nephew
of the groom, of Calais.

A reception followed the ceremony
at the Round Barn Farm Inn in
Waitsficld. A rehearsal dinner was
given by the parents of the groom at
the Sugarbush Inn in Warren, and a
picnic luncheon was hosted by Mr.
and Mrs. C. Chesney McCracken the
day of the wedding at the Green
Mountain Valley School. A couples
shower was given by Leigh Stokes
and Miss Cindy Mumford at the home
of the Mumfords in Waitsfield.

Following a wedding trip to the
Caribbean, the couple now resides in
Fayston, Vermont.

clnqaqzd to
Mr. and Mrs. George Cuzzolino

announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Diane Cuzzolino, to
Michael Thomas Hartman of
Pennsville. Miss Cuzzolino is a
graduate of Westfield High School
and Glassboro State College. She is a
sixth-grade teacher in the
Woodstown-Pilesgrove Regional
School District in Salem County.

Mr. Hartman is a graduate of
PennsvilleMemorial High School and
Glassboro State College. He teaches
drafting and technology at
Woodstown High School. He is the
son of Thomas A. Hartman of
Pennsville and Mrs. Catherine
Hartman of Bear, Delaware.

GuzzoLino

Both Miss Cu/.zolino and Mr.
Hartman were cited by their school
district this year as Teachers of the
Year. They were recipients of the
Governor's Teacher Recognition
Award, and they were honored by
Governor James J. Florio at The
Convocation on Excellence in
Teaching heldatPrinceton University
last May.

The couple will be wed next sum-
mer.

Rings and jewels are not gifts, but
apologies for gifts. The only gift is a
portion of thyself.

Ralph Waldo Emerson

TO All) S'r(JI)ICNTS...riiimiin|! for the Woman's Cluh of YVWdi'ld's Aniiiinl
Scholarship llriii'flt, k'tt to right, iiri- Mrs. Charles !•'.. llriitvn, I'resUInilj Mrs.
l.nwmtci' II. ltryunl, Kilm-ullnn L'hiilrniiiii; IHi'k Turner of Turner World
Truvi'l, IIIMI Mrs. L. John Mctlii|>h, Scholarship TnisliT.

Events Slated to Benefit
Woman's Club Scholarships

Plans for the Woman's flub of
WeKinelil's nnmial scholuiship hen-
efitshaveheeiuinnouticcdby Mis, I..
John Mcilugh. Sclioliiriiliip Trustee,
ami Mi s, ('hut Irs I:. Hrnwn, hvsldnit.

Two events niv planned: Adessuil-
brkljie purly tin Weilm-Mlny, (X-tobi'i
271altliecliibh()iisi',.H«S(Hilhl''uLlid
Avenue, Westfirkl, HI I p.m. and "An
livening «t Tnlhuls" on Wodm'sday,
November.', «t 7 p.m.

In addition Dirk'Hinia ill Itiiuci

World Travel, 5o() Spiinjilield Av
emir, isL'ii-spunNiirini!, wiiliihi'chih.
(i $ 1,000 "Trip-ol'-Yciui I'lmiti-1

ralflc. This is die 17th you (tint Mr.
Tuilii'ihiisco spnliMiieillliisiiclivlty.
Tickets mi1 iivnilaliU1 I nun i-ltih
IIK'HIIHTV, I'nini Ttinu'i Win Id Travfl
nnd M die I'I'IXIIKWII, l int S i n n ,
WWtlielil, iiiOcitilvi.

I'loetvik liHIM the hind nikei* me
usi-it li> hi'lp Wi'Mlk'ld llij'.h .School
j'.nidlliiles nlU'iid nillcjii'.

To hi" "lull wi1 »''<'> nil1' <<• Ix'rttilH' MIHII lie nt'i1 ritpillilf uf
M'omfiiKi I" ''"' ""'> ''•"' "' '"''•

-Kiilx'i l I nui« HII 'WMIMII I

Tin- Ciifl

lh.it Impresses Your Icrlinjiv

MOVADO* MUSEUM'10 SPORTS EDITION
I ht1 " ' spor t s <l(li1i(M>" of , i ( l , i s s i ( in r i iuih-in i l e s iun :

flk< k ' u e m i . u y field Hot Ht.il h M i n n I \\ illt l l ie ' .portAi* <>|mil nt

sl.i nit".1* s l e d iiiid I ft k.Miil i:<>l<l rim i n n <K u - n l s .

. ik 'd (<!>.(< i i i u f b u r H r t n<>|iluvini<Mt i I'l^p < J l ' " 1 / - . i i (u r . i l c ,

liKlil In 'I1 ' I*1'1' Swiss ex< W l r i u e iinii c MMsin.iMhhlfV

^Michael Kohn
JEWELERS

Westfield
Now in our 87th year

Registered Jeweler American Qom Society

Start a Tradition or Continue One
WITH PROFESSIONAL

FAMILY PORTRAITS
Your family history is special! Record it. Cherish It.
Share it with future generations in the most
pleasing and enduring way. With our creatiue,
professional photography. We capture more than a
mere reproduction!

HOLIDAY PORTRAITS
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW!

Studio of
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662
BILL MOORE, PROPRIETOR

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 • THURSDAY tVENING BY APPOINTMENT

There's only one place to call for
Rock Solid'0 individual health coverage.

PruCare* for Individuals, your personal HMO.

• Call 1-800 6% 5066
As ;l rcsull (if New Jersey lli'iiltli (line Reform you i;in now enroll In
I'rudiiri1 for Individuals, your personal HMO. From the name you can tnist
-Thcl'mili-ntliil.

• Rock .Solid health coverage.
Doctor anil liosplt-.il hills, cnnrceiHlc;., Nniys. Immunizations anil check lips
art' all covered for ;t set nmnllily fee. Simply choose your physician from
our network of more lli.ui 'i,()l)0 doctors and pay a small copaymciit when
you receive1 care. Nn dcdiullhlcs. No nicdlcul hills. So hassle,

• Trust The Prudential.
Millions of Americans anil thousands uf New Jersey residents enjoy till1

benefits of I'nulcniliil's niiinajjcil caiv programs Now yon can Ion.

• Cull I'ruCurc lor Individuals, your personal HMO.
To r r u ' k c inure inlfirimillon about imlUidu.d hcil ih (oveia^e that 's limit
Solid cull your locnl I'riiclinll.il a^enl:

1-800 696-5066

ThePrudential
Itoi 'k S o l i d ' Iml lv l i l i i t i l l l ( n i l l i ( .

Hti-I<ni1 in Irw-1 •; Pdrill | id Tttilrmirt (fflM
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Memorial Society Lecture
Slated by Senior Citizens

The next general meeting of the
Westfield Chapter No. 4137 of the
American Association of Retired
Persons will be held on Monday,
October 4, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, 414 East Broad Street,
Weslfield, at I p.m. A social period

Four Town Students
At Middlebury

Four Westfield students, Jennifer
L. Davies, thedaughterof Mrs. Linda
Eakelcy of Weslfield and Terry D.
Davies of Canada; Peter A. Alvaro,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raul F. Alvaro,
Jr. of Weslfield; Elizabeth A. Getz,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AlbertJ.
GetzofWesifield, and Emily Gleason,
the daughter of Dr. David C.GJeason
of West Groton, Massachusetts and
Dr. and Mrs. Jcrolf B. Graff of
Westfield, have begun Iheir first year
al Middlebury College in Middlebury,
Vermont.

with refreshments precedes the
meeting at 12:30p.m. Guests will be
welcome at this meeting.

Miss Dorothy Gams, Program
Chairman, announced (hat Fred L.
Ritter from the Memorial Society of
the Plainfield Area, will present a
lecture which deals with helping
people make plans toensure that their
final wishes are carried out.

Members and guests are asked to
enter through the red door at the rear
of the building and to bring a non-
perishable food item as acontributton
to the food cupboard. Paper items
and soaps are also needed.

Membership Chairman, Arthur
Taylor, reports membership in (he
chapter is open to all area residents
50 years of age and older who hold
national membership. Meetings are
held monthly from September
through June on the first Monday of
the month.

COUNTRY FOLK ART'
SHOW & SALE

OCTOBER 1-2-3 - MENNEN ARENA
MORRISTOWN, NJ

• I-287 SOUTH, Exit #36. Right onto
RidgodaiQ Ave. to first traffic aigna). L»R to

- I-287 NORTH, Exit #3«B,
Follow Aidgedal* Av«., Uft at 2nd signal to

161 E. Hanovar Av*.

THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION
FEflTCJRIMQ OVER 150 OF THE BEST

FOLK ARTISANS FROM flCROSS THE COUNTRY
Country & painted fumiftir*; pi*rc*d A stencilad lamp ahadn; toddy b*ara;
spongowara; sail glaze stoneware; baskets; Scheranschnitta; Windsor
chairs; samplers; tinware; blacksmith; dolls & toy*; grained frame*: tola
painting A stsnciling; rag, braided ft hooked rugs; carving*; country dotfilng
& textiles: theorems; calligraphy; weathervanes; decoy*; Shakar box**; folk
art paintings; whirligigs; floorcloths; dummy boards; <iiflt»; Hraboards; dried
florals; candles; gourmet delights; French Country, Victorian, Southnvat &
Counlry-Westem items. All Country decorating needs for tale. t

Friday eve., 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm. $6
(Early Buying Privileges)

Sal. &. Sun. 10 a.m. to Sp.m. Adm. $5
Children under 10 Adm. $2

NO STROLLERS PLEASE !

Folk Art Shews, Inc. ,
Box 111, Ortonvill*. Ml 48462,

(313)634-4151

856 MOUNTAIN
AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE
NJ.

FRESH MEAT:
Pr ime A g e d Rib Steaks
Prime Aged Club Steaks
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck

FREE DEUWEBT WKWifniMWII
FRESH SEAFOOD:
Norwegian Salmon Steak |7Jtlb.
Norwegian Salmon Filet faVtttb

MON. • FRI. 8 A. M.-7 P.M • SAT. • A.M.-*} •*•

FRESH PRODUCE:
California Iceberg Lettuce
N.Y. State Cauliflower
Golden Ripe Bananas.

. 7«C head

FULL SERVICE CATERING AVAILABLE
CALL FOR DETAILS

STOREMADE SALADS OF THE WEEK:
Honey Mustard Chicken Salad SAM Ib.
Tuna Salad $UI ft.

[Fresh Brick-Oven Baked Italian 4 Portugu— Br—d Oaltoarad Pa% I
Available At All Time*:

Prime Aged Western Seal- ItallMi Styto Vul CutMl • Perdue Poultry
Fresh Killed Turkeys I Ducki • Ltgs of Umb ButttrMsd or Kabob

Crown noasts ol Pork & Lamb • Filet Mlgnon • Rib Ront> Freeh Ground C O N N
• F-ush Seafood S Live Lobster • Oomttllc and Imported d m m

i***** Full Hot & Cold Dell > Fresh Product • Sptclalty CakH t Me* "
wmm» Free Delivery Hon., Wed t Frl.

NEW NAME AND AGENDA.-Havtng changed 111 aamc A M UW Wtatfkfct
Symphony Orchestra Guild, the WetlflcM Symphony Frirads' EMCVllve
CommUlcc met to orchestrate II* new agenda ror Uw upcoming year which they
r i a v e d n i i ^ t t d ' ^ e m b h l V e ' l f r t t l l k t l t ri ^ p M t t t o l D o l v c p c o p
WettrwM but from surrounding communltk* u well. Shorn, left la rlfhl, an:
Bottom row,Mra.JIUF«rrer,Co-r>wUtenl;MK.MyriamGabriri,Co-r>titd«nt
and Mrs. Eppte Bttancourt; top row, H n Judy Caalor, Mr*. Mary Strlddtad,
Mn. Frances A m n , D r , Esther Row, Mr*. Shawn K — a l i n and Mrs. Ltalty
Mllkr.

A New Name Guiding
To an Expanded Purpose

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra Guild begins its new season with
a new name and an expanded vision
of its major goals,

From now on, the Guild will be
called Westfield Symphony Friends.
The decision for the name change
stems from the desire of this volun-
teer group to open up to and embrace '
the community at large.

In addition to its commitment to
fundraising for the Orchestra its
Spring House Tour and other events,
the Friends have designated 1993-
1994 as its "Membership Year," It is
encouraging all music lovers and
those concerned with the promotion
of the arts in the area, not just in
Westfield but in Cranford, Scotch
Plains, Fan wood, Plainfield and
Mountainside, to join the Friends.

As one of the Co-Presidents of the
Westfield Symphony Friends, Mrs.

Myriam Gabriel comments, "There
Is already a definite effort on the part
of our business communities to re-
vitalize the business centers in the
area. Having a dynamic symphony
orchestra in such an environment adds
I think the icing on the cake."

Mrs. Eppie Belancourt, also Co-
President of the Westfield Symphony
Friends elaborates, "We will raise
funds for the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra of course, but I envision
my leadership as trying to direct our
members' time, talents and energies
into using education as a way to in-
troduce music appreciation in the
schools and to heighten interest in
our superb orchestra not only in
Westfield but in the surrounding
communities."

If you are interested in joining the
Friends, please call 654-1671.

OPENING NIGHT.-The Westfltld Symphony Orchestra, under the baton of
£T"? SI""*'1 ' »IU open Its 11 Ih season on Saturday, October 23, at Westfltld
High School*

Symphony Conductor
To Visit Rotary, Seniors

Westfield Symphony Music Di-
rector and Conductor Brad Keimach
will be featured as the guest speaker
at the Westfield Rotary Club and the
Senior Citizens' Housing Center next
month.

Mr. Keimach will preview the
1993-1994 season, which opens on
Saturday, October 23, for the two
groups.

This year, 20 residents of the senior
housing will receive season tickets,
thanks to contributions from the
Westfield Symphony Friends and five
Westfield financial institutions.

t>l>r (I
I »ln,. In
t l n l l f i
$1 I

"The First Week-end in October"
October 1 • 2 • 3

Friday & Saturday 11:30 am -11:0O pm
Sunday 12:00 pm - 6:00 pm

Rain or Shine!
Larger Outdoor Tent!

Fast Food, Pastries, Music, Shopping,
Freshly made I loney Puffs

[More Camcs Kick's Prizes & Shopping for Kiel si I
Homemade Greek l;oml & I'nslry

P xjKiiulcd Shopping ill our Indoor "I'LAKA"
livi1 Music • I),itiring • Wine • I'olk

t<l l'AX('iiiH) M l !»/.'!
in (>u|[l(Mir'l>«l

i >t]| (>*.MI<it I tun IMIIMI
ll<ltl • l IIIMK'HUM,! . ' ! \!
i<i»r,iiLinK

Arl Show by S. Sltk-ris HOLY TRINITY
CKIiliK OKTIIODOX CIIUKC II

VM r^lhnvo Illll MIMJ. WmlfWIil, Nf
(•JtW) 2.\3 M.ll

Governor Leads Mrs. Whitman
As Interest of Voters Wanes

Also 22 per cent of the voten say
they are very (4 per cent) or some what
< 18 per cent) likely to vote for one of
the independent candidates who will
be running for governor. Independent
voters (26 per cent) are more likely
than Democrats (19 per cent) or Re-
publicans (15 per cent) to consider an
independent candidate for governor.

With an incumbent Governor in
the race, the record of the current
administration can become a cam-
paign issue. Among likely voters, half
(50 per cent) feel that things in New
Jersey have pretty seriously gotten
off on the wrong track while 42 per
cent say things are going in the right
direction. Voters who favor Mrs.
Whitman (gOpercent)are more likely
than Governor Florio supporters (25
per cent) to say things are off on the
wrong track. Also, Republicans (71
per cent) are more likely than inde-
pendents (SO percent) or Democrats
(33 per cent) to feel things are off on
the wrong track.

The percentage who feel things are
on the wrong track is about the same
as i n June for the Democrats; ho we yer,
this is a decline of 7 percentage points
for independents, and 3 percentage
points for Republicans.

The Governor's positive job per-
formance rating of excellent (7 per
cent) and good (34 per cent) among
likely voters if 41 per cent which is
somewhat higher than the 38 percent
in June. The main change has been an
increase in the excellent and good
evaluations given by independents
(from 33 per cent to 36 per cent) and
Republicans (14 per cent to 26 per
cent).

Knowledge and Impressions
More voters can identify the in-

cumbent Governor as the Democratic
candidate (80 per cent) than know
Mrs. Whitman is the Republican
candidate (57 percent). Republicans
(70 per cent) are more likely than

FtOHMOtt
independents (58 per cent) or
Democrus (47 per cent) to he able to
name her M • candidate, to con-
parison, 76 per cent ofDanocntfc W
per cent of independents and 14 per
cent of RepuUkMH can name Gov-
ernor Flono.

Fifty-one per cent of the voters
now say they know a lot (9 per cetf)
or some (42 per cent) about Mrs.
Whitman which ii an 8 percentage
point increase from June.. In com-
parison, 86 per cent of rh» voters
know a lot (41 per cent) or som» (45
percent)about Governor Florio which
is about the same as in June.

Overall,45 percemof likely voters
haven very (15 per cent)or somewhat
(30 per cent) favorable overall im-
pression of Governor Florio, 36 per
cent have a very (18 per cent) or
somewhat (18 per cent) unfavorable
impression, and 18 percent say they
do not have an impression of Gov-
ernor Florio. In comparison, at this
time, more voten (48 percent) either
don't know Mn. Whitman (5 per
cent) or don't have an impression of
her (43 per cent) than can assess if
they have a favorable (30 per cent) or
unfavorable (23 per cent) general
impression. This is about the same as
it was in June.

Tbe Legislative EtcctfoM
In addition to the election for gov-

ernor, all of the 120 seats in the New
Jersey Legislature will be contested
in November. Right now, 35 percent
of the likely voters say they will se-
lect a Democrat for the State Senate,
35 percent will vote fora Republican,
and 30 per cent have not yet decided
who they will vote for. In the election
for the State Assembly, the percent-
ages are about the same with 36 per
cent saying they will vote for a
Democrat, 34 per cent for a Repub-
lican, one per cent for some other
candidate and 29 per cent who don't
yet know who they will vote for.

Belize Will Be Topic
Of First Wednesday

"Belize — A Bit of Paradise in
Central America" will be the subject
of a video-illustrated lecture at the
next First Wednesday Dutch treat
luncheon to be held in Raymond's
Restaurant, Westfield, at noon on
October 6.

The presentation will be given by
Mrs. Hazel Hardgrovc, a past Presi-
dent of the Springfield Historical
Society, who is serving as an Ex-
ecutive Council member1 of that or-
;ganrZatibn.'.' "'.•;•• -•""*

Mrs. Hardgrove will describe her
experiences while with a group that
visited Belize last March. Her talk
will be supplemented by a profes-
sionally-filmed video provided by
Sandford Emil, also a memberof the
tour.

The video shows various aspects
of the culture and life stylesof Belize
as the tour members spent part of
their trip in the mountainous jungle
as well as on the shore of the Carib-

bean Sea overlooking the largest
barrier reef in the Western Hemi-
sphere.

Living in "casitas," small thatch-
roofed huts, the grcup discovered
Belize, formerly known as British
Honduras, has over 500 species of
birds, exotic fish, Mayan ruins and a
rain forest that remains 80 per cent
•ntacl due to the success of environ-
mental-control measures instituted by
the'government. • ' • ' "•'•>

Although the fonnWiWSlpbrtlWrid
by the Westfield Historical Society, it
is not necessary to be a member in
order to attend these monthly noon-
time luncheons.

However, itis required reservations
be made at least 24 hours in advance
of the Wednesday luncheon by tele-
phoning 232-1776. Those who have
attended recent luncheons are on a
calling list and will be phoned re-
garding their attendance.

Individual tickets for opening night
of the symphony's 1993-1994 season
now arc on sale at several outlets.

In Westfield, tickets can be pur-
chased at Lancaster Ltd., Rorden
Realty, the Town Book Store and
Turner World Travel. The Marline
Avenue Book Store serves Fonwood
and Scotch Plains residents. Ticket
prices are $21, $18 for seniors and
$12 for students.

The All-Beethoven concert on
October 23 at Westfield High School
will spotlighl award-winning pianist
Richard Fields performing
Beethoven's Piano Concerto No. .?.
Also on the program arc the Egmonl
Overture and Symphony No. 6.

For further information or asenson
brochure, please telep!ione232-94O0.

Fanwood's Mike Butz
Helps Lehigh Win

Fun wood student Mike Butz, n
senior wide receiver for the footbnll
teum of Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, and i\
graduate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, had five catches for 77
yards, the longest Tor 32 yards, and a
reception which so I up a field jjoal
enrly in the second quarter for ii fi-0
advantage in the September IK Lehigh
game iigninst Holislni in which the
Pennsylvania Iciiin won 31-24.

1'iir the season he has nine cutches
for 135 yards, (he longest for 32y ards,
ami no touchdowns.

Chuckle of the Week
Tlie following WHS submitted Io

7/ie Wextjlcld Lender by Richard A.
Hitrker of Weslfield:

Thank you lor the licsl chuckle ol
the week, cm Page I ofllie September
23 Westjleld Leader. "He said the
Knnijic would nut til ccxtatlttilly with
(lie nciuhhcrlioori it'll were 151'ccl in
hclglil.

IN PARADISE.,.Mr. Haxel Hargrove is shown on the porch of a "curia"
located on Ambergris Caje, Belize.

Eating Disorders Topic
For Women for Women

Rodney DeMichncl will discuss
"The Myth of the Perfect Body:
Women, Food and Society" at Women
for Women's monthly workshop at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church Guild
Room at 414 East Broad Street,
Weslfield, on Thursday, October 7, at
7:30 p.m. The public may attend und
refreshments will be served. Admis-
sion is free.

Mr. DcMichucl hits a Master's
Degree in Clinical Psychology from
Fairleigh Dickinson University nml a
Dnclonitc in Hduculicin in Murriaye
and I'iimily Cimn.scliiig from Scton
Hall University in South Orange. He
is a member ol the Nutloim! Honor
Society in Psychology and Kuppu
Delta Pi.

The speaker IIIIS worked with hoth
in pnliciilM and oul-piilicnls al the
Kulgers Coinimiulty Menial Health
Center and as a Vncntlunul Rehabili-
tation Counselor for dru^ addicts nl-
Icndlntf Kculity House.

Mr, bcMiclwcl also lias worked JIH
a C'diutNcliir for Cook College, Uni-
versity College nml I'alrlclgll
DkkiiiHnn University, He IIIIH nerved
on the udviiory board for tilting dis-

orders of Fnir Oaks Hospital in
Summit und is an executive com-
mittee member of the New Jersey
Chapter of the American Anorexia
Bulimia Association.

"The Myth of the Perfect Body:
Women, Food and Society" is a pre-
sentation for the treatment of eating
disorders and will consist of an
overview of what eating disorders
are and the soclo-culturul factors
which have resulted in Iheir increas-
ing incidence and prcvnlcnce.

Information will be provided on
identify iirKcrmructcristic.s of anorexia
nvrvo.su, bulimia and binge cnling
disorders which include loiupuhlve
eating problems, ubenlly und food
addition.

The 11tini Iy issues relating to these
problems nlso will be addressed In
addition to the psychological, uncial
und emotional pressures that pre-
dispose women Io developing eating
disorders.

n'i mint/, RIPCI ifreft/nti by a new
/(/»«, imvtr regaim III original
<//mmn/ort.

OHvtrWmdtNHoliMi
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HATSON-.Tht Ancrkan Home u d Drama DtpartoMnttof the Scotch Plata*
WaoMa'i Club held • poUuck picnic at the home of Mra. Eifricde Buntcr
nttmOf. Plans were made by both department* for program for the comlttf
Mar. MtaAcra wore funny or pretty hala which they decorated for the occasion.
M m were awarded lor prettiest to Mr*. Vera Lukacovtc, left, and lUonkst to
Mrs. Ndda MuWm.

Flower Bulb Open House
Tomorrow at Williams Nursery
On a crisp autumn day in 1593, an

elderly botanist named Carolus
Cliuius planted a handful of tulip
bulbs in a small garden at the Uni-
versity of Leiden in the Netherlands.
This act is considered by the Dutch as
the birth of their famous flower bulb
business, which celebrates its
quadrkentennia! this fall.

Nowadays, over two billion tulips
a year are exported to 80 countries,
and the tulip has become virtually
synonymous with the Netherlands all
over the world.

To celebrate the 400th anniversary
of the tulip's introduction to the
Netherlands, (he Dutch are throwing
a year-long celebration called "Tulip
400." Those who don't plan a trip to
the Netherlands can feel the thrill felt
by Clusius by planting tulips them-

selves. In the United States alone,
more than 270 million tulips will be
planted this fall by home gardeners
coast-to-coast.

Williams Nursery, 524 Springfield
Avenue, Westfield, brings the 400th
anniversary celebration to the United
States at their Flower Bulb Open
House. The Open House will be held
tomorrow, October 1, from 6 to 9
p.m.

Refreshments will be provided.
Expert horticulturists will answer
your flower bulb questions. Partici-
pants are asked to see Williams' na-
tional award-winning display with
the largest selection of flower bulbs
in New Jersey. Door prizes will be
awarded.

For information, pleasecall BE-A-
BULB.

Mountainside Seniors
Slate Columbus Day Tea

The Mountainside Seniors will
celebrate Columbus Day at their
meeting on Wednesday, October 13,
at noon at the Community Presbyte-
rian Church on Deer Path and Meeting
House Lane.
. In keeping with an Italian holiday,

pizza willbe served. A $ l charge will
be collected at the door. Reservations

l.lto^4jt>«yffiyid* with the Telephone
Committee caller. In addition, a pro-
gram will be presented by member
Angelo Morganti.

On Wednesday, October 27, a
representative of the Fellowship
Valley Retirement Community of
Liberty Corners will be the guest
speaker.

The Trip Chairman, Mrs. Rose
Siejk, will provide details regarding
a bus trip to Kelly's Inn in Milford,
Pennsylvania, on Thursday, October
28. She will have a sign-up sheet and
checks will be accepted. She can be
telephoned at 232-4043. Also, she is

planning a trip tothe Hunterdon Hills
Playhouse on Monday, November 8,
to see White Sheep of the Family, a
comedy.

Mrs. Etta Sauerberger has sched-
uled a Chinese auction for the
Wednesday, November 10, meeting,
and is hoping everyone will search
their closets for items they may wish
to donate,.since this is going to be.n
club fund-raiser. These may be used
or new items, but no clothes. In order
to avoid any storage or transportation
problems, Mrs. Sauerberger would
like members to bring (hem to the
November 10 meeting. Please tele-
phone her at 232-4836 for further
information.

The Mountainside Seniors usually
meet the second and fourth Wednes-
day from September through June at
theCommunity PresbyterianChurch
at noon.

President William Wagner wel-
comes inquiries at 754-1110.

Commission on Women
Seeks Award Nominees

The Union County Commission
on the Status of Women is asking the
public to assist in nominating women
to be honored at their second annual
dinner to celebrate women, which
will be held on Saturday, March 5, at
the Westwood in Gar wood.

Nominees should be women who
work or live in Union County and
have made significant contributions
in their field and to women.

The fields and categories in
which women will be honored are
as follows: Governmenl. lnw, cor-
porate, humiin services, journal-

Day Care to Be Topic
For Extension Service

"A Family Dny Care Hoinc as a
Business" wi l l be offered on
Wednesdays, October 13, 20 and 27,
from 10 n.m. to noon.

Participants will leiirn iincl gain
support, ideas nru! confidence for
either starting or expanding cli i Id care
in their homes. They will explore the
following topics in this unique six
hour workshop. Tlic Ice is $30,

Topics include:
SM* ragulrtlon*

Providing * taft, nurturing tnvlronment
Planning aod (HjaMno dayi
Comnunlettlng «Hh paranta
Th» dollara Hid ' m a ' of butlrwu
Starting a aupoort nttwork
ChlMr in'i Imagination—ttorvWIIng
Crtitlw pity — onto for t group
Nutritious DIMMMI, touch (ndtnack*
Discipline andiguMtnct

For information nnd registration,
please telephone the Rutgers Coup-
eralivelixtcnsion of Union County ill
(549HM

Voice of Democracy Contest
Is Seeking Essay Entrants

Students nrc blljcd as winning more
thun IIWIIKLS mid HcliiiliirNhips when
(hey pnrtlcipiite in the Voice (if De-
mocracy Scholarship I'nijinitii con-
ducted iintiunlly <>y the Me inbm of
I'Hllwood Memorial I'o.sl No. 10122
of Ihe Velcnirm of I'lircixn Wiirs HIHI
Its l.mlicx Auxiliary, us well us pasts
all over the UnilcifStulci.

I'nrtlcipunlH write unit then record

When fmwtf turruptu, (mctry vlvunnes.

Facade Renovations Aim
Of Westfield MainStreet

An incentive program for facade
renovations, which will give match-
ing grams of up to $2,000 to selected
downtown businessmen and/or
property owners to upgrade their fa-
cades, has been announced by
Westfield MainStreet.

The incentive program, a joint
undertaking of Westfield
MainStreet's Design and Economic
Restructuring Committees, is an ef-
fort to produce some immediate
physical improvements to the ap-
pearance of the downtown area and
to encourage local businessmen and
property owners in their efforts to
revitalize downtown Westfield. The
committees are forming a $10,000
grant pool from their budgets to f i -
nance the program.

Grant will be made for improve-
ments such as exterior painting and
cleaning, new walls and siding and
repair of same, new awnings, lighting,
new signage and window treatments.

We're very excited about this co-
operative effort," said Design Com-
mittee Chairman, Mrs. Carol Greco,
"and hope weget lots of inquiries and
applications. If it's apopularidea, we
plan to continue the program next
year,"

The incentive program will offer
freeofchargetheservicesoftheNew
Jersey MainStreet architectural and
design teams in creating plans and

drawings for the various renovations.
In addition, Westfield MainStreet will
provide local businessmen and
property owners with information
about the availability of low-interest
loans through agencies such as the
Union County Development Corpo-
ration.

The incentive grant recipients will
be chosen by the Westfield MainStreet
Steering Group, after-review of ap-
plications describing the improve-
ments they wish to make. All busi-
nesses and property owners in the
Westfield MainStreet downtown
district are eligible.

Applications and guidelines will
soon be mailed to all businessmen
and property owners and are available
at (he Westfield MainStreet office at
150 East Broad Street.

Applications are due in the
Westfield MainStreet office by Oc-
tober 15. A second round of applica-
tions will be announced before the
year's end, if funds are not expended.

Please contactMrs. Michele Picou.
the Westfield MainStreet Program
Manager, at 789-9444 for further in-
formation.

Man'i mind, once sketched by a new
idea, newer tegoini Hi original
dimension.

Oliver Wendell Holmes
ARTIST AT WORK...North Plalnfleld watercolorlst, Mrs. Jocelyn Wong, is
shown demonstrating Ihe art of Chinese painting at the September meeting uf
the Scotch Plains and Fanwood Arts Assoclalionheld at the Fan wood Community
House.

ism, entrcpreneurism, law en-
forcement, medicine and health
services, volunteerism and educa-
tion.

When nominating please include
the person's name, address and cat-
egory.

Nominations must be in by to-
morrow, and should be mailed or
culled in to: Young Women's Chris-
tian Association of Eastern Union
County, c/o Mrs. Ursula Hnrtwig
Flint, 1131 East Jersey Street, Eliza-
beth, 07201, or telephone 355-1500,
24 hours a day, seven days a week.

n thrcc-lo-flve minute audio cs.sny
uxprcHslitK iheir views on "My
Cnmniilincni to America." ITOI I I the
Mute winners, niillonul winners arc
eluiseii to receive u loin) i>t over
!kH5,5(1(1 in solioliirsltliis with u
t.2S),<HX>tiist-pliiceinviirtl

li'urili<ia!lNlpU<iiwciiiilui'tytuirhltil>
Hi'luuil |ii Itiulpnl or Jmiu's Dougherty
m 5f)l-:MIH.

MEATin

GRAND
OPENING

The Wortd Class ShopRite
ByTh*S«a

(ACROSS FROM SEAV1EW SO. WALL|

ShopMtaof

WARWICK, NY
HT.M.MOEROAD

WARWICK, NY

PlaceBBBaaaWBBaaaaaal

JTOO LB »VO. FROZEN

Li'l
Butterball
Turkey »

The Produce Place

t^Maidr i te Ipoiierhouse orl Idaho W I K T E a s t e r n

Hamburgersl T-Bone Steak | Potatoes ^ j 22 Apples
[ « | VOU PAY ONLY

.991
YOU M Y ONLY

BONELESS BEEF

Shoulder
London Broil «>.
BEEF

Semi Boneless
Chuck Roast
THORN APPLE VALLEY ,

Thin Cut i
Corned Beef
KINGS PRIDE

Mtd
ket

99
79

BEEF (CENTER CUT LB. 1.311

First Cut
Chuck Steak
TYSON/HOLLV FARMS

Whole Roasted
ChiekaMi EAT HOT
PEMUE. WTH U C H ATTACHES

Chicken Leg
Quarters

129

34

17l»feee~-
Fryer Parts

59
89

VITAMINS 'A' A C1 14 SIZE, FRESH

California
Broccoli
NORTHWESTERN, 100 SIZE

Bartlett /yp\
Pears <(2?
CRISP

Green
Beans
LONQ, SUPER SELECT

•JEJrnvQreoe
Cucumbers

.99

.89

.99

VITAMIN A'

Fresh
Carrots
WASHINOTON STATE. EX.
FANCY. 100 SIZE

Red Delicious
Apples
FROM THEORCH
NVANE. 120 SIZE

Mclntosh
Apples
WASHINGTON STATE. EX.
FAMCV, 1D0 SIZE

. Granny Smith
Apples ,b

The Dairy Place i

Minute Maid
,'") Orange Juice

39

The Grocery Place I

.79
SELECTEO VARIETIES

Minute Maid M M
Punches ADES c°ni-
SELECTED VARIETIES

Axelrad
Sour Cream iS!i

Dannon
Yogurt
The Appy Place

.89
.792.99

Pampers
Phases Diapers

7.99
-1.00

General Merchandises

Proctor Silex
Appliances

99
) SLIGHT

Bertolli
Olive Oil

99

^ V 11^i • rub

Hydrox Or
Vienna Fingers
- t59

Campbell1* Home O
Coofcln1 Soup' "c:?r •

STORE SLICED

Land 0 Lakes
American Cheese <». i
STORE SLICED a # % A

Majesty ^ 1
Imported Ham »,.\w
The Bakery Placeai

Chunk White
Tuna 6 ' c 8 S'
228-OZ. T.W. PKG.RED

Hawaiian Punch
27 Count ̂  P..K
BREAD 1 BUTTER OH CHUNKS J

Helns Old t

.89 WHIT PAY MORE •

Hefty Tall
Kitchen Bags
WHY PAY MORE " j.

DowHandi »
Wrap II *
FRITO LAY fi%
Santltas *"
Tortilla Chips 1S

1'
8
2

4 6 4 The Frozen Foods Place

449
ii H

in •

ShopRite 40. 60 75. OB 100 WATT J f i A
Soft White ^ O S I
Light Bulbs
BLACK NYLON CAT, SCAHECROW OR ( f O l Q Q

18" Pumpkin or W O O
Parachute Witch J

So^ny O49
Video Tape

Weaver Chicken

.69
The Deli Placet

SELECTED VARIETIES

Harvest Pride
Rye Bread P..°M
The Fresh Bake Shoppe

French
Baguette Bread

Hygrade's
Hot Dogs

SEL.VAR. OSCAR M AVI

Big N< Juicy
Beef Franks

.79 REOUIAFI Oil I OW SAI >
Armour
Sliced Bacon

SELECTED VARIETIES

BaTampte
Pickles

REGULAR OR COUNTRY STYLE

Trapicana
Orange Juice1

SELECTED VARIETIES

Sara Lee
Bagels
The Ice Cream Place

.99

.99
I79

Compare Our 3,000 Health &
Beauty Care Everyday Low

Prices to Path mark, ^ ^

Flavor King
Ice Cream

ICE CREAM CUPS OR

ShopRite
Sundae Cups \*t •
The Fresh Fish Market

99

and Other Supermarkets, Drugstores^
or Discounters...Prove it To Yourself!^

COUPONS
4ECESSAR

ShopRite Coupon ShopRite Coupon

I WHYPAVMOni '

! Whole
! Fresh
j Pineapple
i

.99
I!!; Oanl It Miv atv̂ oWi

,9*F« Wfr^W.Oi l 1 I Ml

i ShopRite
! ! Dill

Pickles
• i

i i
i

1
5>.

59
ShopRite Coupon

] ABROIUni

i Trader
i Choice

i Spices

—John f\

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG, N.J.
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READY FOR OPENING... WcstflcM Adult School AModaliOB Board ntmben
standing, left to right, irt Stcphca C. Dvorak, C, ONnr XJnw. sad TrtsMrcr
Dominic LlsanU, conrer with Director, Mrs. Card Mwlu, left, and the new
Board Secretary Mrs. Lcia Kaatir.

Westfield Adult School
Begins Its 55th Year

Classes of the Westfield Adult
School fall semester will begin
Monday evening, October 4, at
Westfield High School, 550 Dorian
Road.

Lale registration is possible open-
ing nigJit. The Adult School office
will open at 6:15 p.m. fnrlhispurpose.
For courses which are not already
filled, individuals may register and
utiend she first class on the same
evening.

Two new courses which still have
openings are a humanities course
entitled "Contemporary Issues in
American Society and Government"

Harvesting TVip
Slated by Club

The International Club of the
Westfield "Y" will meet at 9 a.m. on
Thursday, October 7, for a fall har-
vesting trip. Participants should bring
lunch.

and "Creative Writing Workshop."
To cope with the inundation of writ-
ten material in modern life, people
may sign up for a semester course in
"Rapid Reading." To broaden lan-
guage skills people may try
"Portugese." Just for fun, people may
choose (he course called "Fabulous
Failures — Hidden Treasures," four
sessions of discovering the witty
songs and beautiful music from mu-
sical theatrical productionsthatfailcd.

All semester courses, plus the ones
mentioned above, begin October 4.
Eleven courses are starred in the
catalogue to designate reduced rates
for seniors..

Prospective students who have not
yet registered are invited lo call the
Weslfield Adult School Registrar,
Mrs. Carol Phelan, at 232-4050 to
make sure that they can be accom-
modated in the classes they wish to
attend.

If so, they may register and begin
the fall semester on October 4.

Alzheimer's Disease is a devastating
diagnosis both to patients and to their
families. As a direct result of the experi-
ence nnd knowledge gained through
treating hundreds of Alzheimer's patients.

Meridian has developed "The
Meridian Guide to Alz-
heimer's Disease." • Call
today for your free guide, as
well as information on our
special program for Alz-
heimer's Disease patients and
their families.

8O0-824-1199

MERIDIATi
ISIS LAMBERTS MILL ROAD • WI»TFIIl_D- H«W JIRtCT

Assemblymen Confer
With Police Officers

Assemblymen Richard H. Bigger
andAlan M.Augustine, whose district
includes Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, held an informal confer-
ence on September 22 with repre-
sentatives of the Police Chiefs As-
sociation front the four counties in
the 22nd Legislative District to dis-
cuss strategic* for helping battle
crime.

Assemblyman Bagger noted* 'This
informal meeting wai invaluable in
highlighting those areas of law en-
forcement where Pol ice Chief* feel a
legislative remedy can be helpful in
improving their effort! to reduce
crime, improve public safety or give
them belter resources to run local
departments."

The legislature has made recent
strides in providing more resources
to law enforcement, according to
Assemblyman Bagger, "but much
more needs lo be done."

Earlier this year, the Legislature
enacted the Safe and Secure Com-
munities Program, which will enable
the state to hire up to 2,000 additional
police officers, through a unique
matching program in which the state
will finance salaries for police officers
and municipalities will pay the fringe
benefits.

Assemblyman Augustine noted,
"One of the most impressive aspects
of this meeting was the unanimous
agreement among representative
Chiefs about those legislative initia-
tives needed to make theirjobs easier.
Police Chiefs are clearly focused as
to where the problems are and what
tools they need to assist them in their
fight against crime,"

For example, Assemblyman Au-
gustine noted police officials brought
out their obvious dissatisfaction with
a 1990changeinthe municipal budget
I aw that placed the purchase of police
carsbackunderthelocalcap.acbange
lhai has prevented some police de-
partments front replacing vehicles
with six-figure odometer readings.

In addition, attending Chiefs told
the legislators they need greater im-
munity from liability, because the
frequent threat of litigation faced by

I police department* po*e*
a "chilfing effect" on their effort* to
fight crime.

Other it«ues brought forward by
the Police Chief* included: Depart-
ment fiscal problems brought on the
passage of state-mandated 911
emergency training, opposition to
raising the existing S3 mile-per-hour
speed limit, support for lowering the
blood-alcohol level for impaired
drivers from .10 to .06 to cut New
Jersey's driving-while-intoxicated
fatality rate in half, and enactment of
a clearer state law to enforce motorist
use of headlight* during foggy ornin
weather.

Police Chief* or representatives
who attended the meeting included:
Lieutenant Herman Hafellcn of
Mountainside; Chief Anthony J.
Scutti of Weitfield, the President of
the New Jersey Association of Pol ice
Chiefs; Chief Michael Lach of War-
ren Township, Chief Robert Luce of
Scotch Plains, Chief Anthony Parenti
of Fanwood, Chief Harry Wilde of
Cranford, Chief Anton Danco of
Clark, Chief George King of
Watchung, Chief Joseph DiBiaae of
Dunellen and Lieutenant Joel Kerwin
of Chatham Township.

Assemblymen Bagger and Augus-
tine said they will evaluate the input'
received from the Police Chiefs to
consider expanding their ongoing
efforts to help fight crime.

Bills sponsored by the 22nd District
' legislator! that were discussed during
the meeting include measures to:

— Require fingerprinting, of those
convicted of any charge involving
domestic violence, including disor-
derly-personsofrenses. Assembly Bill
No. 1143.

— Expand drug free zones to in-
clude public libraries. Assembly Bill
No. 2725.

— Require psychological exami-
nation of potential parolees to deter-
mine risk factors for recidivism. As-
sembly Bill No. 2608.

—Prohibit the demotion of Chief*
of Police for reasons of economy.
Senate Bill No. 789.

* • • • • • M r IW HBHIini ! • • m r H W I W JWPT WMPHfV UN ^ P l f 1

tssHy to spaak to tanaw* Mai aflrinttwal hMdm Md SM flnt-hand the
dMltaa* of fkiMtos la tht GsrdM Stoi*.

Rahway Hospital to Offer
Diabetes Lecture Series

"Tremendous lifestyle changes
not always necessary for people w
diabetes,"! ~ '* ^ r '
a Rahway
notogist who wil

are
with

Bucholtt,
ital staff endocri-
be a featured par-

How to Compost Subject
Of Authority Classes

ticipant in the hospital's upcoming
Diabetes Lecture Series.

"Most diabetics simply need to
become more aware of their dietary
choices, activity and medication in
order to properly self-manage the
disease. More than 13 million
Americans are enjoying full and
complete lives in spite of living with

In October and November, Rahway
Hospital will offer the Fall 1993
Diabetes Lecture Series, a five-ses-
sion series designed to help diabetics
and their families better manage this
perplexing disease and explore the
ways diabetes can affect their lives.

The purpose of the series is to
educate diabetics and their families
so that they have a better under-
standing about the disease. "After
completing the series, participants
will have the knowledge to ask their
physician the proper questions about

medical management, as well as
provide better self-care." a hospital
spokesman noted.

Topics to be addressed in the series
include nutritional guidelines, the role
of exercise, medical management of
the disease, and changing behavior'
and emotions in diibetics.

Sesiiont will also be led by a team
comprised of Rahway Hospital pro-
fessionals, including registered
nurses, a pharmacist and a dietitian
who are certified diabetes educators
aiwellasapsychiatricnurseclinician.

The lecture series will take place
on Tuesdays beginning October 19
between 7andap.m. in the hospital's
Education Center. Registration is
required and enrollment is limited
due lo the interactive nature of the
series. Participants may bring one
family member to the lecture series
as a support person.

The fee for the program is $35.
Deadline for registration is Friday,
October 15. To obtain further infor-
mation or to register for the series,
please calN99-6O56.

Interested in learning backyard
composting? Now is your chance to
learn from the experts as the Union
County Utilities Authority gears up
lo hold five composting classes this

Each course consists of one two-

f- -M; .wiir.nrr't'I n'jrT'l't arnorb;-!

Plains Woman's Club
Sets Tbpperware Show

For October 13
The Scotch Plains Woman's Club

will meet at noon on Wednesday,
October 13, at the Scotch Hills
Country Club. Mrs. Donna Zolli will
present a Tupperware demonstration
which is a fund raiser for the club.

The luncheon which precedes the
program will be chaired by Mrs.
LaVera Morris assisted by Mrs. Ann
Fischer, Mrs. Helen Karwan, Mrs.
Muriel Lisk, Mrs. Marianne Muoio,
Mrs. Carol Ortlepp and Mrs. Neva
Sachar. Following the luncheon, there
wil] be a business meeting conducted
by Mrs. Teresitia Sidun, President.

The American Home Department
will meet at the home of Mrs. Sidun
on Thursday, October 2), at 12:30
p.m. Co-hostcss is Mrs. Hilda
Shepnew. The project will be holiday
decorations.

Winning is a habit. Unbiiunoltly, to it
losing.

Vint* Lombard

hourclass during which all aspects of
backyard composting will be covered.
A $10 registration fee entitles each
person to a free composting bin,
valued at $40, and a composting
handbook entitled "Backyard
Composting, Your Complete Guide

Funding Made Available
For Housing Renewal

Thi
relu til)

H E A L T H E D U C A T I O N C L A S S E S

LEARN THE FIRST
STEPS OF PARENTING.

PARENTCRAFT STEP ,,.L "
Systematic Training for Effective Par on ting

Mondnys, Oct. 11 - Nov. 15 •.•!I.=--'-'I'-I.
For Informntlon • • i

Call: (008)522-5353 '

-wci.'k aw rue of 2-hour clnnnfn will provide you with a practical approach to pnrent-chlld
>nnhi|>H by exploring topic* such ns children's tii-rmvior nnd miahehnvinr, encouniKomont VB

niiiuniciition Hkilln and buildinjf Bul('-i!Hte>cm. Uarn how to help your children develop
rcN|]i>nHihlL* liubitn through mutual rc-Hpi-cl mid cooperation, Thi* id the Tirol STKPI

0 I H E R C L A S S E S A V A I 1 A B I E

t«i
thonty Chairwoman, Mrs. Helen
Milter, said. "Since Union County
residents can no longer dispose of
yard waste with their household
garbage, the authority realized that
many residents would choose to
compost them, rather then pay lo
have a hauler take them away. It is for
that reason the authority has decided
to offer these classes to county resi-
dents."

"The benefits of composting leaves
are two-fold," said Vice Chairman,
Angelo Bonanno, who serves as
Chairman of the authority'sRecycling
Committee. "Not only will residents
be disposing of leaves in the most
environmentally sound method
available, in the spring they will have
a rich compost material that they can
use on their lawn, garden, threes,
shrubs or planter boxes."

The program is funded through a
Public EducationGrant from the New
Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection and Energy.

The classes are scheduled to be
held at the authority's offices, 2400
Bedle Place, Linden, on Wednesday,
September 29. at 7 p.m.; Thursday,
September 30, at 7 p.m.; Tuesday,
October 5, at 7 p.m.; Saturday, Oc-
tober 9, at 10 a.m. and Friday, Octo-
ber 15, at 9:30 a.m.

Classes are open to all Union
County residents. Registration is re-
quired. Class size is limited and will
be fitted on a first-come, first-served
basis.

For more information or a regis-
tration form, please call the authority
at 351-8770, ExtensionNo.il.

The application process has begun
for Home program funds under Title
No. 2 ofrfheCranaton-Gonzales Ns-
tiorulAffordableHoujiniAct, which
will increase the supply of affordable
housing for low-income families,
announced Union County Freeholder
Chairman, Miss Linda-Lee Kelly.

"The Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders has authorized
our Department of Human Services
to administer the Home program to
the Union County Consortium, which
includes every municipality in the
county except Elizabeth," Freeholder
Kelly said. "Home funds may be
utilized to facilitate acquisition,
construction, reconstruction or
moderate or substantial rehabilitation
of affordable housing."

The county Comprehensive
Housing Affordability Strategy out-
lines the utilization of the funds from

the United States Department of
Housing and Urban Development.

"Fifteen per cent of Home funds
muct be set aside foiUAimmtJHifer >
use by non-profit community hous-
ing development organizations," ac-
cording to Union County Manager,
Mrs. Ann Baran, "The act authorizes
the expenditures of approximately
$1,118,000 in Home assistance for
Union County. The funds are dis-
tributed on a formula-allocation ba-
sis, with a match of 30 per cent re-
quited for new construction and a 23
per cent match for acquisition and
rehabilitation."

In order to obtain Home funding,
specific information relating to an
eligible project must be submitted.

Applications have been mailed to
previous Home applicants and inter-
ested parties. The due date for the
applications is Friday, October IS.

Town Teacher to Work
In Russia Next Month

Mrs. Elizabeth Hetberington, read-
ing teacher at Weitfield's Edison
Intermediate School, will participate
in the American-Russian-Ukranian
Teacher Exchange Program called
"Hands Across the Water."

Mrs. Hetherington will leave on
Wednesday, October 6. for Kirov,
500 miles north of Moscow, where
she will live and work with a Russian
teacher until Friday, October 22.

In March, her Russian host teacher
will live with Mrs. Helheringlon and
visit Westfield schools.

Thisis the third year "Hands Across
the Water" has sponsored this educa-
tional and cultural exchange.

Three Westfield High Schoolteach-
ers, Mrs. Beverly Geddis, Alan Lantis
andJohnOshust.havcparticipnted in
past teacher exchanges to Russia.

No mailer how happily a woman may br murrtail, it IIIWIIJH
pleaae* her to discover thai there it • niie man wlm WIHIIVH H1M>
were not.

—ILL. Mi n.k.u

DIABETES
TlnirNclnyH • Oct. 7, 1<I, 21,28, Nov. 4

7:15 pm • For Information
Cull: (908) 522-5353

WEIGHT CENTER
Frno Orientation • licwirvctl Hcnta

Oct. 4 ,12 ,19 • «:()() - 7:,rl0 pm
Call: (201) H79-7070

Overlook
Hospital

1 FREE COMMUNITY PROGRAM \
Women's Health in the 90s:

Taking Care of Yourself
Menopause—What You Need to Know

Tioo free sessions—Attend one or both
"Menopause — What You Need lo Know" will offer a wealth of information.
Each session will be led by physicians, nurses, nutritionists and physical therapists.
We urge to you attend this special event.

• Thursday, October 14 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p,m. • Thursday, October 21 7:00 p.m. • 8:30 p.m.
Physiological Cluinges of Menopause Hormone Replacement Tht-rnpy
Emotional Stresses nnd Strains Osteoporosis • Nutrition and Exercise
Questions nnd Answers Questions and Answers

linch .session will be.hekl In Centennial Hall at MuhlcnbtTg Regional Medical Center.
Free, secure parking available. Refreshments provided.

All ilio$e tittcHilintf are eligible to win a free tttammogram and othtr items.

evi #
1 MUHI.KNHHHtl HtiUIONAL MUHl.fiNSMO I'nrk Awmir Id Kmidul|>h K.ml

J MKDKIAI. CKNTKR, IHC AUXILIARV, INC. I'lrtlnllrid, N| WM

Seating is limited.
Prerejtislrallon 1B required.
To mike your reservation}

a l l 1906) 668*2633
(Influx Ini'lnm hrm. Mmul.'f. l:nil«y- I

— - , "Torr-Li
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Dr. Thomas A. Charles worth, 53, Was

Partner hi Animal Hospital for 27 Years
Dr. Thomas A. Cturleiworth, 53 ,

died Saturday, September 2 5 , at
Southern Ocean County Hoipitat in
Manahawkin. ,!•;:,*''>.

Born in South Bend, Indiana^ he'
had moved to Westfield 28 years ago.

He was a veterinarian and partner
in dw Wettfield Animal Hospital for
27 years.

Dr. Chariesworth graduated from
Purdue University School ofVUsrlt

Wettfield Boosters Association
Dr. Chariesworth was s member of

St. Bartholomew's Softball League
•in Scotch Plaint and a former mem-
•ber of the laycees of Westfield.
• ; Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
, Frances T. Chariesworth-, two sons,
Christopher Chariesworth of Man-
hattan Beach, California and James
ClurlesofWeslfield;adaughter,Miss

,-JCirnberly Charles worth ofWestfiekJ,
nary Medicine in Lafayette, Indiana, V&Jtadhisparents.Mr.andMrs.F. Alden
in 1963. He was a member of the 'Charles worth of South Bend,
school's Alumni Association.

He served as a Captain in the Army
Veterinary Corps from 1964 to 1966.y p to 1966.

Dr. Charles worth was a member of
the American Veterinary Medical
Association and the American Animal
Hospital Association, He was a
member and awards chairman for the

>,Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, September 29, at The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

' Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 5S6
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

l,1t#3

Harold Hansen, 86, Had Been
Salesman for Steamship Lines

Harold Han sen, 86, of Succasunna,
formerly of Westfield, died on Tues-
day, September 21, at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfiefd.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Hansen had
moved to Cranford and then to
Westfield, where he had lived for 20
years before moving to Succasunna
five years ago.

He had been a salesman for
Nedlloyd Steamship Lines in New
York City for 30 years, retiring in
1969.

Mr. Hansen had been a member of
Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Succasunna. He also had been a
member and Past Master of Manitou
Lodge of the Free and Accepted'
Masons in New York City, a 32nd
degree Mason and a Shriner.

During his residency in Westfield,
Mr. Hansen had bee n a member of the

Old Guard of Wesifield.
He is survived by his wife of 65

years, Grace Henningsen Hansen; two
daughters, Mrs. Lois Schmalz of
Westfield and Mrs. Carol A. Loff of
Succasunna; 10 grandchildren and
10 great-grandchildren.

His son, Roger Hansen, died in
1988.

The Reverend Dr. William Hollar.
Jr., the Pastor of Redeemer Lutheran
Church, officiated at the funeral ser-
vice in the Dooley Colonial Home at
SS6 Westfield Avenue. Westfield, on
Thursday, September 23. Interment
followed in Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield.

Contributions in the memory of
Mr. Hansen may be made to the
Alzheimer's Association—New Jer-
sey Chapter, 299 Cherry Hill Road,
Parsippany, 07054.

a»pHinb«T30, 1WW

Mrs. Vincenti, 60,
Taught in Town

For 16 Years
Mr*. Marilyn M. Vincenti, 60, of

Clark, retired asateacher in Wesifield,
died Thursday, September 23 in the
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Services were held, Saturday,
September 25, in the Elmora Prei-
byterun Church, Elizabeth. Ar-
rangements were handled by the
August F. Schmidt Memorial PiMeral
Home in Elizabeth.

Mrs. Vincenti had been a special
education teacher for the Weatfleld
Board of Education for 16 yean be-
fore her retirement in 1993. Earlier,
she had been an elementary school
teacher in Union for nine year*.

She was a 1955 graduate of New-
ark State College. Mrs. Vincenti was
a member of the Chancel Choir and
the flower committee of the Elmora
Presbyterian Church.

She was also a member of the
Westfield Education Aiiocialion,
New Jersey Education Association
and the National Education Associa-
tion. Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Vincenti
had lived in Clark for 33 years.

Surviving are herhusband,William
G. Vincenti; a son, William C.
Vincenti; a daughter, Mrs. Anne
Vincenti-Lambert; her mother, Mr*.
Blanche Mueller, and a brother,
George W. Mueller.
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Mrs. Linda J. Valentine, 42,
Worked as Medical Assistant

Mrs. LindaJoyce Moore Valentine,
42, of Plainfieid, formerly of Scotch
Plains, died Sunday, September 26,"
at Overlook Hospital in Summit..

Mrs. Valentine was born in New-
ark and had lived in Scotch Plains
before moving to Plainfield 17 years
ago.

She had worked for two years as a.
medical assistant at Intcrboro Medi-
cal Center in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Valentine also had been a
member of -Wells Cathedral of. the
Church of God w Christ labernfcle"
in Newark. :

She had been a volunteer for
Overlook Hospital's hospice program

in Summit and a member of Sacred
Heart School and the South Plainfield
Parent Teacher Association, having
participated in many school functions.

Surviving are her twin daughters,
the Misses Lynn N. and Lisa J. Val-
entine of Plainfield; her mother, Mrs.
Lois Longus of Plainfield; her father,
Lewis Moore of Newark, and a
brother, Howard F. Longus of North
Brunswick.

Services will be at 11 a.m. today,
Thursday, 'September M)t..a* Wells

Higgins Home for FuriettlW'fn'
Plainfield handled the arrangements.

Mrs. Boone, 74, Executive Secretary
For Many Corporate Presidents

Mrs. James M. (Edna MacDowell)
Boone, 74, died Wednesday, Sep-
tember 22, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Born in Montclair, she had lived in
Clark and Westfield before moving
to East Brunswick two years ago.

A graduate of Kathryn Gibbs Sec-
retarial School in Newark, she was an
Executive Secretory and Adminis-
trative Assistant for over 40 years.
She previously worked for the chief
justice of the state Supreme Court
and for the presidents of Trorner's '
Brewery in Newark, Warner Brothers
Pictures in Newark, Valcor Engi-,
neering Corp. in Springfield and
Parmatic Filter Corp. in Wayne.

She was named to Who's Who
Among American Women in Business,

Her husband, Colonel James M.
Boone, died in 1959.

Surviving are three sons, James
Booncof East Brunswick, and Daniel

Mrs. Dombroski, 80
Mrs. Joseph (Stella) Dombroski,

80, of South Plainfield, formerly of
Scotch Plains, died on Thursday,
September 23, at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medicnl Center in Plainfield.

Mrs. Dombroski was born in
Kulpmont, Pennsylvania, and had
lived in Manville und Scotch Plains
before moving to South Plainfield
five years ago.

She had been a laboratory techni-
cian at RCA Corp. in Bridgewatcrfor'
13 years, retiring in 1972.

Her husband died in 1963.
Surviving are four sons, Joseph S.

Dombroski of Grund Junction,
Colorado; John A. Dombroski of Fort
Lnudcrdnle. Florida. Robert
Dombroski of Luudenlnle Lukes,
Ploridn, and Anthony I'. Dombroski
of Westfield; three sisters, Mrs,
Eleanor Ormsby of Chester, Mrs. Kny
Swigon of Jersey City nnd Mrs. Isabel
Klcmeliuk of Mount Cannci, Penn-
sylvania; 12 grandchildren unit 13
grcnt-gnindchildren.

A Muss wns offered: on Snlurdny,
September 25, mHuly Cross Church
in Mount Ciirmcl.

Arrangements were by Memorial
Puticral 1 lome nt 155 South Avenue,
I'IIIIWMK).

In lieu of flowers, donations in the
memory of Mrs. Dombroski may be
imide In the Catherine Webster Ladies
Hume, 313 Fninklin I'liicc, Plninficld,
071)60or the South I'liiinfield Rescue
SifUiid, 13061'liiln Held Avenue, South
PlaiitlioUl, O7OH0.
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and Mark Boone, both of Westfield;
and two sisters, Mrs. Constance
Hedden of Westfield and Mrs.
Marjorie Wilson ofRialto, California.

Services were held Saturday, Sep-
tember 25, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Memorial Funeral Homein Fan wood.
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James F. Hawkins, 84
James F. Hawkins, 84, a former

mechanical engineer with the
/American Can Co., died Sunday,

:• September 19, at the Foothill Acres
Nursing Home in Neshanic.

Mr. Hawkins was born in Alabama
City, Alabama, and had livedinScotch
Plains since 1988. He also lived in
Atlanta, Savannah,Rutherford, Union
and Ridgewood.

He joined American Can in 1926
and worked at its plants in Georgia,
Louisiana, Alabama and Fair Lawn
before his retirement in 1974. Mr.
Hawkins also taught evening classes
in mathematics, calculus and engi-
neering at the Georgia Institute of
Technology.

He was a member of the Shriners
and belonged to a Masonic lodge in
Dunwoody, Georgia.

His wife, Mrs. Pauline Hawkins,
died in 1986.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
'Beverly London of Scotch Plnins and
Mrs. Alicia Kopfstein-Penk of
Bcthcsda. Maryland; a brother,
Harold Hawkins of Atlanta and a
sister, Mrs. Dernicc Taylor in Virginia;
three grandchildren, and two great-
grandchildren.

Services nnd burial were held in
Georgia, Locul iirrungcments were
by the Hillsborough Puncrn! Home in
Belle Mend.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Memorial I'und
of the Foothill Acres Nursing Home,
Building I, ft 15 Amwclf Road,
Neshnnic, 0B853.
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Funding Sought
For Television Classes,

See Page 19

John J. Booth, 76
John J. Booth, 76, formerly of

Scotch Plains, an accountant who
was on the staff of two companies,
died Monday. September 20, at St.
Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston.

Mr. Booth had lived in Baltimore
and Scotch Plains before moving to
Livingston in 1958, He was bom in
New York City.

He was on the accounting staff of
the PetroData company in Princeton
from 1979unlilhisretiiementin 1984.
Mr. Booth also was an accountant
with the Standard Oil Co. of Indiana,
now Amoco Corp., for 40 yean at its
New York City offices prior to then.

A graduate of the New York City
campus ofPace University, Mr. Booth
served in the Army Air Corps during
World War 11 and belonged to the
Livingston chapter of the American
Association of Retired Persons.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Marion
Farrell Booth; two daughters, Mrs.
Diane Menapace of Livingston and
Mrs. Elizabeth Booth Bushey of
Morris Plains; a son, John J. Booth of
North Oaks.Minnesota; two brothers,
Francis Booth of South Amboy and
Joseph Booth in Arizona, and six
grandchildren.

Services were held at the Quinn-
Hoppinc. Funeral Home.,. in
LMngsidH. A funeral Mass followed
at St. Philomena's Roman Catholic
Church in Livingston. Burial was in
Gate of Heaven Cemetery in East
Hanover.

Roger Winters, 62, Was Member
In Town Men's Garden Club

RoterP.Winler*,62,of North Cape
May. formerly of Weilfield, died
Wednesday, September 22, at home.

He was bom in Bayonne and had
lived in Westfield and Martinsville,
moving to North Cape May in 1989.

He had retired as a supervisor with
Western Electric in 1984 with more
man 25 years' service.

From 1952 to 1956, he had served
as a navigator with the Air Force.

For many years, he had been a
member of the Men's Garden Club in
Westfield and thcNonh Jersey Orchid
Society.

Surviving are two sons, Alex T.

Winters of San Francisco and Chris-
topher R. Winters of Basking Ridge;
two daughters, Miss Valerie A. Win-
ters of Roselle Park and Miss Pamela
D. Winters of Fort Lauderdale,
Florida; and a brother. Dr. Robert L.
Winters of Evergreen Colorado.

Services were held Sunday, Sep-
tember 26, at Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, Westfield.

Interment will be private. Contri-
butions in the memory of Mr. Winters
may be made to the Westfield Vol-
unteer Rescue Squad.
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Michael D. Molowa, 43, Was Active
In Music and Restaurants in City

Lee DiDonato, 53
Lee DiDonato, 53, formerly of

Scotch Plains, a photographer for the
Middlesex Police Department and for
the North Stelton Volunteer Fire
Company in Piscataway, died Sunday,
September 19, at his home in
Middlesex.

He was born in Newark and had
lived in Scotch Plains before moving
to Middlesex in 1972.

Mr. DiDonato also was a heavy
equipment operator and for 30 years
was associated with Local No. 825 of
the International Union of Operating
Engineers in Little Falls. He was a
member of the Lincoln Hose Com-
pany in the Middlesex Fire Depart-
ment.

He held membership in Middlesex
Lodge No. 2301 of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks and
Commodore John Barry Council No.
2544 of the Knights of Columbus in
Dunellen.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
Mayer DiDonato; a son, Edward L.
DiDonato, and a daughter. Miss
Helena M. DiDonato, both at home
and a brother, Nicholas DiDomtoof
Dunellen.

A memorial service was held last
night at the Middlesex Funeral Home.

Memorial contributions will be
accepted by the family in lieu of
flowers.
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Elred Tarry, 73
Elred 0 . Tarry, 73, formerly of

Westfield, died suddenly in Bangor,
Maine on Wednesday, September 15,

The Tarry family resided in
Westfield from 1951 to 1971.

Mr. Tuny began his career with
WallaceandTiernan in Belleville. He
transferred to Philadelphia with
Pennwnll Corp. In 1971. After his
retirement, he divided his time be-
tween Ncwtown Square, Pennsylva-
nia and Milbridge, Maine.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Miirjorie (Allbrooks)Tarry; one son,
Stephen O. Tarry of Auburn, New
Hampshire; one daughter, Mrs,
(Catherine T.Lewisof King of Prussia,
l'cimsylvunlivnml five grandchildren.

Mr. Tarry was prc-ueceased by a
sun, livnii S, Tarry, in 19B5.

Graveside services were held at
livcrgrcen Cemetery In Milbridge on
Stitunluy, September 1H,

Donations tuny be imtdc in hi) name
to the Juvenile Diabetes 1'oundntion,
22(X) I'wkwny, Philadelphia, 19102,

Arrimucinenls were by Bragdon-
Kcllcy-Cniimtiell I'unerul Homed in
Milbridge.
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Memorial services for Michael
Douglas Molowa, 43, of Westfield
will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday, Octo-
ber 3, at St. Paul's Episcopal Church
ofWestfield.

Mr. Molowa died September 24 in
the Runnells Specialized Hospital in
Berkeley Heights.

He spent many yean in the music
field and alto in the restaurant field in
New York City, graduating from the
New York Restaurant School.

He was a graduate of Westfield
High School and attended Hamilton
College in Clinton, New York.

County Sheriff
To Issue Cards

To Golden Agers
The Union County Sheriff's Office

will issue picture identification cards
to Westfield Senior Citizens on
Wednesday, October 20, and Thurs-
day. October 21.

In order to receive the cards, resi-
dents must complete a "Senior Citi-
zen Identification Information Sheet,"
containing information which must
be typed onto the card,

Forms are available at the Westfield
Community Center, 558 West Broad
Street, Westfield, Monday through
Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Com-
pleted forms must be returned to the
center no later than Monday, October
U.

Pictures will be taken and cards
issued on Wednesday and Thursday,
October20and21,from9:30am to
1:30 p.m. Only people who have
completed the information sheet in
advance and returned it to the center
by October 11 will be photographed.

This program is sponsored by
Schering-Plough Corporation, as a
community service. Any questions
may be directed to the center, Mon-
day through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. by calling 232-4759.

Diet Conscience Tours
Of Supermarket Set

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County is offering two "Smart
and Healthy Supermarket Tours" on
Tuesday, October 19, from 1 to 3p.m.
and again at 7 to 9 p.m. at the Clark
ShopRite.

This nationally-known, 11/2 hour
tour teaches the consumer how to
lower the percentage of fat calories in
the diet along with reducing salt and
sugar. Dr. Karen M. Ensle, Extension
Home Economist, is to be the in-
structor.

The tour is free, but there is a $5
materials fee collected the day of the
tour. Please call 654-9854 to register.

Mrs. Goni, 78
Mrs. Carlos (Herminia) Goni, 78,

of Scotch Plains, died Friday, Sep-
tember 24. at Runnells Specialized
Hospital in Berkeley Heights.

Mrs. Goni, a homemaker, was bom
in Uruguay, where she had lived for
69 years. She had lived in North
Plainfield for five years before
moving to Scotch Plains four years
ago.

Surviving are her husband; a
daughter, Mrs. Carlota Cervara of
ScotchPlains, and twograndchildren.

Private arrangements were by
Scarpa Funeral Home in North
Plainfield.
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Girl Scout Signups
Set for Saturday

A town-wide registration will be
held for the West field Girl Scouts on
Saturday, October 2, from 9 a.m. to
noon In the Westfield High School
Cafeteria. Any girl of adult Interested
in scouting can register.

Approximately 950 residents of
Westfield are registered as scouts and
leaders. Adult women are especially
encouraged to become leaders or
advisors to troops or if they have a
particular skill or craft.

For further information, please call
233-3716 or 233-2878.

Soap Making
Cory Subject,
See Page 22

He was born in Westfield where he
had lived most of his life.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
Doris Molowa; a sister, Laurie S.
Molowa of Livermore, California, a
brother, David T. Molowa of
Westfield, a nephew and a niece.

In lieu of flowers, donations in the
memory of Mr. Molowa may be made
to the Music Fund of St. Paul's
Church.

Muhlenberg
To Conduct
Voter Drive

Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield will be conduct-
ing a voter registration drive today
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. in the Main
Lobby.

The non-partisan drive is open to
the public as a service to those who
are eligible to vote, but who are not
yet registered.

Any person may register to vote
who is a United States citizen, 18
years of age by election day, and at
least 30 days prior to the election is a
residentofthesiateandcounty where
voting.

Persons must register again if they
have not voted in any election within
die last four years or if they have
moved more than 30 days prior to the
election.

Voter registration forms will be
available in English and Spanish.

Monday, October 4, is the last day
to register to vote in the Tuesday,
November 2, General Election.

Muhlenberg isconductingthedrive
in accordance with guidelines issued
by the New Jersey Hospital Asso-
ciation in Princeton.

Howard A. Gary,
77, Musician

Howard A. Gary, 77, a member of
First United Methodist Church in
Plainfield, died Thursday, September
23, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Bom in Perry, Florida, he had lived
in Fanwood for many years.

Mr. Gary was a self-employed
musician and also worked for Two
Guys in North Plainfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Annie
M. Gary; a son, Paul Gary of Mont-
gomery Alabama; three sisters, Mrs.
Gwendolyn Johnson and Mrs. Doris
Chestnut, both of Baltimore, and Mrs.
Juanita Gould of The Bronx, and two
grandchildren.

Services will be today, Thursday,
September 30, at 2 p.m. at First
Methodist Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Plinton Funeral Home in Westfield.
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Anthony Yannetclli, 33
Anthony L. Yannetelli, 33, died

Thursday, September 9, at Roosevelt
Hospital in Metuchen.

Born in Somerville, he was a life-
long resident of Bridgewater.

Mr. Yannetelli had been a Manager
for Westfield Twin Cinema Theaters
in Westfield for the past two years.

He was a communicant of St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church in
Bound Brook. He was a 1979 gradu-
ate of Bridgewater East High School.

Mr. Yannetelli organized, directed
and acted in local productions of
Rocky Horror Midnight Madness.

His mother, Mrs. Virginia L.
Yannetelli, died in 1991.

Surviving are his father, Ned D.
Yannetelli of Bridgewater; a brother,
Ned D. Yannetelli, Jr. of Piscataway;
and his paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Yannetelli of Bound Brook.

Arrangements were by the
Bridgewater Funeral Home.
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121 Central Ave., Westfield
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main entrance off Randolph Road:

Dooley Funeral Service, Inez
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R, Dooley

Protect your plans from
inflation...

Xhe cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral,
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Matthias Sayre House
Has a Varied History

known as Benson Place.
Chestnut Street, to the side, is laid

out on the line of one of the original
100-acre properties of the Clinker
Lot Division of 1699-1700, when the
"west fields" were first auctioned off
by the Elizabeihtown Associates.

The current owners, Mr. and Mrs.
Whcdon, purchased the house from
John Ludlow in 1968 and performed
the restoration described about.

The late Charles Detweiler of
Scotch Plains was consulted and
provided guidance in this work.

The house is associated with sev-
er jl events of the Revolutionary War.

On the night of February 18,1783
three American Tories who were
helping the British Army raided the
house and looted it of all valuable
belongings.

In an inventory filed with the State
on May 16, 1789, the total appraised
value of the property stolen was 66
pounds, nine shillings and six pence.

The main items were 60 Spanish
dollars and 36 French crowns valued
at 37 and a half pounds, nine pounds
in dry goods "taken out of the store
priced as in 1775," and a six-pound
"good silver watch."

The house also is associated with
the following locally-prominent
people: Matthias Sayre, 1746-1792,
who served as a wagon master in the
Revolution, with the rank of Captain,
according to his dependents.

His father's family were among
the founders of Newark and Summit.

That the house was built by
Matthias Sayre was set forth by Ri-
chard Pearson Greaves, who was
known as Weslfield's genealogist in
the early part of the 20th century. He
willed all his genealogical records to
the New Jersey Historical Society,
which subsequently lost them or lost
track of them.

However, Mr. Greaves' claim is
substantiated by a search of deeds in
the Essex County Hall of Records,
where the property was traced back
to Aaron Sayres, son of Matthias.

The house also is associated with
Samuel Downer, Jr., 1760-1846, who
was one of Weslfield's most promi-
nent citizens during his lifetime.

Samuel Downer, a veteran of the
Revolutionary War, owned the
property from 1822 to 1831. He is
believedtohavcbeenWestfield'sfirst
storekeeper.

According to adescendent, he also
opened the village's first tavern dur-
ing the Revolution.

He was an early Postmaster, a
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Deacon of the Presbyterian Church,
an original investor of ihe
Elizabethtown and Somervillc Rail-
road, predecessor of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey, and an
original investor of the bank that
became the Nalional State Bank of
Elizabeth.

Mr. Downer owned the house be-
tween 1822 and 1831, when he sold it
with 37 and a half acres to Jacob
Miller, probably the largest land-
holder in the family that owned a vast
portion of the Branch Mills,
Branchville, section of Westfield
Township at that time. It stayed in the
Miller family until 1884.

The house was purchased by the
Ludlow family in 1927.

JohnL. Ludlow, who sold thehouse
in 1968 to the present owners, told
them that he was the great, great
grandson of Jacob Ludlum, who, he
said, was the original tenant.

Local historian Newton Cadwell,
writing in 1897, wrote, "Jacob
Ludlum (Ludlow), the grandfather of
Gideon E. Ludlow, and his wife,
Margaret, witnessed the execution of
(James) Morgan" slayer of the Rev-
erend James Caldwell, on Gallows
Hill in Westfield.

Gideon Ludlow, the father of John
L. Ludlow, born in 1937, headed the
local draft board during the Civil
War, farmed, and operated a store.

Planning Board Okays
Senior Complex Plan
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Traffic Expert Continues
Testimony for ShopRite

one would testify as to the need for
the additional parking which is over
that mandated under the zoning
ordinance.
' Mr. Fusaro's father, Nicholas
Fusaro, who lives near the entrance
tothecumntcomplex, 1125Boynton
Avenue, raised the question of why
another entrance could not be
provided.

Planning Board Chairman, Douglas
T. Schwarz, asked Mr. Dean what his
conclusion was after reviewing the
available data.

Mr. Dean said the proposed
building would cause no undue traffic
problem.

Mr. Murray suggested trees be
marked to show which ones lhe
developers were planning on saving
in a good-faith effort to resolve the
dispute.

He urged the board to make its
approval conditional on furnishing
the added screening. .

He staled he did not want to hold up
the project.

The applicants' attorney suggested
the matter be left in the hinds of the
Town Engineer.

After the Paones and Mr. Murray
concluded, Louis DiLeo, a resident
of 31 Azalea Trail, came forward.

Mr. DiLeo said he and other area
residents were concerned the value

Dr. Moliiar suggested the angle of ortheirproperty would be lessened if
the entrance be lessened, since n was ^ ^J^Ji w a s COnsm»cted.

Mr. DiLeo raised the question of
whether the drainageditch might pose

According lo Mr. Cadwell, he "re-
membered well his grandmother's
recollection of that eventful day" in
1782, and Mr Cadwell used some of
this "recollection" in his account of
the hanging.

Mr. Ludlow also informed the
Whedons of the oral tradition school
was conducted in the house during
the 19th century. It was held in the
northern most room of the livingroom
side of the house when that side was
divided into two rooms.

The teacher, he said, was Hannah
Miller, who purchased the house in
1871 from Jacob Miller, Jr. and Nancy

a "blind entrance."
She went on lo note the lack of

elevators at either end of the proposed
building and also advised the circular
grassy area in front of lhe new
complex be reduced so as to furnish
additional buffering for the neighbors.

Carl Meinhardt, the project's
architect, replied making the circle a
semi-circle was not feasible and
would create other traffic problems.

After the testimony of Mr. Dean,
Mr. Schwarz invited comments from
the public.

Attorney Joseph Murray came
forward on behalf of his clients, Mr.
and Mrs. John Paone.

The Paones reside at 411 Hemlock
Avenue in Garwood which, if the
project is built, would put them in the
project's backyard, affording them a
view of the proposed drainage basin.

While Mr. Edwards has pledged to
save as many trees as possible due to
the nature of the construction, some
trees would have to come down.

The Paones purchased their
property some four-and-a-half years
ago, and they and their attorney
complained the site plan as revised
does not correspond to the actual
condition.

Pictures were introduced intoMiller, his wife. , . . - • . • . . .,
The deed reserved to Jacob during evidence depicting the site to be built
s life the use of the oremises excerft o n as well as the Paones backyard.his life the use of the premises except

for the two rooms on the first floor
adjacent to Chestnut Street and the
cellar under the two rooms.

This clause provides some docu-
mentary support for John Ludlow's
assertion Hannah taught school in
this portion of the house.

Mr. Ludlow said his father Gideon
never lived in the house but did attend
school there.

Town Council Adopts
Garbage Pickups Law

types of curbing in different areas, he
said.

Re rTiflinp to rrsident complaints, a
luv.ii A :ui:progunuiisutuokloulung,the
Mayor no ted, the councildccidcdtosharc
the cost of the projects with residents and
instituted a system where such work
would be done only when at least 50 per
cent of the residents in an affected area
petitioned for an improvement.
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Town Engineer Edward A. Gotlko

noted if Mr. Brcnnan was able lo get a
petition from residents in his area rc-
i lULWiinjj ^ : I I . ; M : i i i t i n I ' u J i j W o r k s
Committee by its Wednesday. October
13, session it would receive speedy con-
sideration.

The council iilso introduced an ordi-
nance reducing the minimum number of
seals required fora restaurant to receive a
conditional liquor license from I50to25.

Advertising In Anwrlca today Is a SM billion industry.

Mr. Murray questioned Mrs. Paone
and was told the building site is 8.83
feet from her property line in
Westfield.

The oldest and largest of the trees
located on the site adjacent to the
Paones property, Mrs. Paone
testified, are over two stories high
and approximately 24 inches in
diameter.

Mrs. Paone suffers from lupus,
which means she cannot be in direct
sunlight for very long, thus providing
an additional reason lo retain as many
trees as possible, she said.

The members of the board seemed
sympathetic to the Paones' plight.

Mrs. Julie Scherer of 408 Hemlock
Avenue, Garwood, showed the board
photographs of the site as it was some
30 years ago.

The Paones' attorney said the
photographs supported his arguments
to relocate the detention basin and
increase the buffer by way of
additional plantings.

Under the revised plan, the
detention basin has been moved back
from the Paone property line.

Mr. Murray and Mr. and Mrs. Paone
also wanted some parking spaces
eliminated to increase the buffer.

Edward A. Goltko, the Town
Engineer, said the detention basin
cannot be relocated any further and
has to be in the area where it now is
proposed.

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
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an attractive nuisance
He urged the board to study the

impact on children the project would
have, cover the drainage ditch, and
"don't make a hasty decision."

On the other hand, Mrs. Joanne
Madison of 535 Tremont Avenue
urged the projects approval.

"Seniorcitizens need housing," she
said. "Don't delay."

Mr. Paone remarked the two
buildings would be more than 200
feet apart,

"Why not bring the buildingcloser
.together, eliminate some parking,
relocate the basin and increase the
buffers?." she said.

Mrs. Paone i nvited the members of
the board to visit her property and the
site. She asked where the garbage
pickup on the new site would be
done.

Mr. Edwards, after consulting with
Mr. Meinhardt, replied it would be
inside the building.

Various objectors among lhe
audience were of the opinion the
application process was being rushed.

They complained of lack of
adequate notice and felt the matter
should be further studied, perhaps by
a committee composed of members
of the public, seniors, architects,
engineers and board members.

Others called for an independent
study. Some contended theditch will
drain into the neighboring wetland
area.

Indeed, this will be the case
according to Mr. Gottko.

Mr. Edwards then offered his
summation in favor of the project.
The board members commented
individually on the plan.

Board member Robert L. Newell
wanted a more dense and higher visual
screen around the project as well as
less parking.

Other members of the board with
the exception of Dr. Molnar seemed
mostly favorable to the application.

Mrs. Elizabeth H. List said, "The
existing building is a source of pride
for Westfield."

Board member and Fourth Ward
Councilman Michael E. Panagos
called it a "good plan."

It was mentioned though always
inlended for senior citizens housing,
the siie was noi actually re-zoned as
such until 1987.

Prior to lhe final vote on Monday a
motion was made by Mr. Newell to
eliminate 22 parking spaces.

The motion failed to carry by a
vole of six to two, with Mr. Newell
and Dr. Molnar voting for it.

Immediately thereafter a final vote
was taken. The site plan application
was approved with certain conditions
attached by a vote of seven to zero.
Dr. Molnar abstained.

Conditions attached to the approval
were increased visual screening with
additional plantings of Irees and
shrubs along Azalea Trail, Hemlock
Avenue and in lhe basin area.

The trees are to be higher than
those originally proposed and have a
guarantee against their dying.

In lhe next and final step of the
process the Town Council was lo
vote on a redevelopment plan for the
site.

This was approved on Tuesday.

My WELCOME WAGON
bnakol lo londod with
usoliil C/IH9, Inlormnllon
antl cnrrlfl you enn re-
doom lor moro alfla ul
locnl bunlnennns who'd
Hknlonny'lH." Mycnllls
n (Homily vlnll lo help
you with mm tor nil your
riood!) ITnontirrJ?
Now pntonf Moved?

Cull mn

Joan
232-0887

Foodtown and the Palhmark in
Garwood.

According to Mr. Ney, the proposed
ShopRite compare* favorably in ev-
ery way with the above stores.

The ShopRite in Elizabeth ii about
60,000 square feet in area, he said

The Weufield vtnion would be
about 58.864 tquare feet in area.

Westfield Planning Board member,
Robert L. Newell, wondered if the
driveways of North Avenue Plaza
properties (trip mall and that of the
new ShopRite along with the pro-
posed traffic light were not located
too close together.

The borough Attorney for
Garwood, Craig Greenwald, revealed
Garwood has amended its zoning
ordinance to provide forsupermarkeu
in this zone.

Supermarkets previously were
prohibited on the Garwood portion of
the tract.

Mr. Greenwald went on to list the
parking and landscaping variances
issued. Two hundred eighty parking
spaces are listed for the proposed
store.

The ordinance requires 200 to 210.
Thirty-five trees are to be planted

on the property. Fifty-six are required
by ordinance. A variance was granted
for the reduced number of trees.

Mayor Garland C "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. of Westfield wanted to know ap-
proximately how many can per week
would be expected to visit lhe store.
Mr. Ney could not answer lhe ques-
tions.

Mrs. Linda Turner of 220 South
Euclid Avenue, Westfield, questioned
Mr. Ney during the public portion of
the meeting.

Mrs. turner, who is an attorney,
focused on potential traffic hazards
including possible automobile acci-
dents and pedestrian-vehicular acci-
dents.

New traffic lights for the project
will cost an estimated $1 million to
$1.5 million.

The developer's "fair share" would
be $15,000, according to Mr. Ney.

Mr. Ney said traffic would not be
backed up lo the Parkway entrance at
any period of time.Thus, nopollution
problem would occur, he noted.

Mr. Ney also testified most people
would be in and out of the ShopRite
in a half hour to an hour.

Attorney William Butler, repre-
senting Reilly Oldsmobile, which is
near the site, conducted a lengthy
cross-examination of Mr. Ney in
which he took him through his prior
testimony in an apparent attempt to
demonstrate inconsistencies.

Mr. Ney said unless approval for a
light ai Chestnut Street and North
Avenue can be obtained, the project

will fail, since die State of New Jer-
sey h u nude its approval conditional
on the light being built.

Mr. Ney conceded traffic delays at
(He lights would be increased.

He also testified that during peak
noun 267 cars per hours could be
expected to visit the new store.
. The figure for the adjoining Plaza

Properties lost would be 75.
Mr. Ney said it would not be a

problem if cars exiting the store and
the Plaza Properties Mall wanted to
turn left at the same time. Existing
nearby traffic lights would be up-
graded, he noted.

Brian W. Fancy of Westfield, who
represents Dr. and Mrs. Ulf Polling
of 641 FourthAvenue.Westfield.uVn
took up the questioning of Mr. Ney.

Mr. Fancy pointed out to Mr. Ney
the light project is not included on the
slate Department of Transportation's
list for 1994. The project is not being
funded in total by the developer, he
said.

It is "the re-oriemation of traffic
rather than new traffic, which may
pose a problem," Mr. Fahey said.

Mr. Fahey said a letter was sent
from the County Engineer objecting
to a diminished level of service on
North Avenue. Mr. Ney denied
knowledge of any such letter.

A no-parking zone would extend
from the site 400 lo 5O0 feet toward
Garwood and all parking would be
on site, the traffic expert said.

Mr. Fahey raised lhe question in
case of emergency the building has
no rear access. No rear access is
necessary, nor required Mr. Ney
noted. Easy access may be had from
the remaining three sides, Mr. Ney
noted.

Mr. Fahey requested a copy of the
marketing study upon which it was
decided lo build.

The next combined meeting of the
Planning Boards of Westfield and
Garwood to discuss the application
of Village Supermarkets, Inc., of
Springfield to build a ShopRite on
North Avenue, Westfield and
Garwood is scheduled for Thursday,
October 14, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Westwood.

Three quarters of the proposed su-
permarket would be in Wesifield and
one quarter in Garwood.

It is expected the matter will be
voted on by the joint planning boards
in Oclober or November.

The matter has assumed some de-
gree ofurge ney duetoastateitnposed-
funding deadline for the light.

At the October 14 meeting the
combined Planning Bo.ajd^wj|].liear-
from Frank Sauro, the Village Su-
permarket planner.

Study of Science Asked;
Planning Unit Approved

CONTINUED FMOM PAGE I

'The country is not a happy place; parents
the system is not working too well,"
he noted. "Almost everything is
broken."

Dr. Smith summed up his trip as
"very informative and worthwhile."

In other business, the
Superintendent noted the addition to
Washington School is moving
forward well.

"We're under budget and ahead of
schedule," he said, adding they were
wailing for windows to be installed,
and the move in would probably be
the end of next month.

The Superintendent also noted,
contrary to an erroneous report in
The Star-Ledger, Westfield has in the
past and will continue lo apply for
and accept Desegregation/Transition
Aid Funds provided by the state.

"They must have been confused
with Discretionary Funds," he said,
"which we will not apply for or
accept."

When the meeting opened lo the
public on non-agenda items, Mrs.
Lorre Korecky of Lincoln Avenue
rose from the audience to question
Dr. Smith about the Advanced
Learning Program.

"I was here on July 6 when the
board voted In have a full-year
program for tilth-grade students in
the program," she stated. "Funds of
up to $12,000 were allocated by the
board to find a third teacher to
accommodate this, On September 16
our daughter brought home n note
saying this wouldn't occur, und there
only would be two classes."

Dr. Smith explained only Iwo
classrooms were avuilablc ut Hdison
Intermediate School, where the
classes now meet.

"The decision I nrrived ul nnd
reviewed with tilt; board in August
wns to keep the classes at lidlstin,"
tnsicail uf Iniving one class in nnoihcr
school, he Inld lhe board

"My recollection of the July 6
meeting is different from that of Mrs.
Korcxkys," lie said. "The objective
of the July fi meeting WUM to have n
full-yeur progi'iim i'or flfth-grndc
{ulv!im.'cri-lciiri>ln|jstmlciih,"lic.sui(l,
"nnil you luivc thiil,"

Under fire were the "large" class
si/.us lor the two mlvimced Icnniinji
classes, W iiml 2l) respectively.

"These mo niUcit Mildews," sultl
the board I'rcslilciil, "They shuukl
luivc mi problem with Ihechhs .sl/.c.i,"

"Tlic issue cliiingcd," Dr. Smith
simply .HIIUI, "1 nuiy linve

l d t l die IMUCN of lhe

Board member, Mrs. Eileen Satkin,
remarked, "I voted fora third teacher
if it was necessary. I'm sorry for the
breakdown in communications."

"I don't believe there was a
breakdown in communications," Dr.
Smith responded.

Mrs. Pepper replied, "I agree there
was an understanding of three classes,
but two largcrclasses were preferable
lo three separated classes."

At the heart of lhe matter was the
broader issue of the accommodation
of the school board for the gifted-
and-talentcd studentsin the district.

"What happens in the district," said
a teacher who spoke to The Leader
and requested anonymity, "is the
Advanced Learning Program parents
never mobilise and never win, Look
at what the special education parents
receive for their children. In the
intermediate schools there nre no
honors programs for the brighter
children, und what happens is usually
the parents of these children simply
withdraw their children and place
them in private schools, and nothing
Is every won."

Lions live In prides ol up lo
30 IndlvldunlB. Fomoles do
most of Ilio hunting.

The U.S. I'ipsltlont with tho
MIOM tlitldrnn wns John Tylnr,
fiitlior ul 15.

Th« only cotitiirv where tlin
irionmch Is etoolotl I i Mnlflvtln.
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Summit Blanks Plains Raiders
28-0 in Season Opening Game

imm
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School Raiders Football Team
attempted to climb against the
Hilltoppers of Summit in its opening

game on Sunday, but wound up on
the bottom of the heap as it lost 28-0.

The victory wai highlighted by
three scoring plunges by Hultopper

SPORTS

C l i u c Studio lor Tina T7m>a
IN PERFECT FORM.-.Scotch Plalns-Fanwood sophomore Shannon Buckley
performs on the balance beam during last Wednesday's match against Kcarny
which was won 88.45 to SS.S by the Raiders.

Town Gymnasts Defeat
Two Foes With Ease

By MIKE WK1SSUTZ
SlHddll, Wnmifrr n, WntH'U tindtr

After a spectacular 1992 season in
which they finished second in the
state, the 1993 Westfield Girls'
Gymnastics Team will have to work
extra hard to duplicate this achieve-
ment.

"Although the talent level is simi-
lar to that of last year's squad, de-
termination and clutch performances
will be needed from our top per-
formers if we want to come close to
last year "sfinish,"commenled Coach
Ellen Kovnc.

After losing 1992's top two scorers
to graduation in Suru Rosenblatt and
Regan Lcnehan, the team will look to
the talented trio of Jill Smith undTri-
Captains Dnna Fahey and Dana
Fizzell to do most of the scoring.

Complementing these three will be
the vastly improved duo of junior
Brand i Kovac and sophomore Megan
Clarke.

"The performances of Megan and
Brandi have proved to be a pleasant
surprise. They've come from being
sixth or seventh on the depth chart
last year to now competing three or
four limes a match," Coach Kovac
ndded.

Westfield had theirfirsl opportunity
to test out their new lineup on Sep-
tember 20 as they squared off against
thealwnyscompetitiveScotch Plains
squad.

Coach Kovac's team tame into the
iiKiti.li with n glaring disadvantage as
Fuhey, who figured to he n key con-
tributor, was scratched from the lineup
with n knee injury.

The injury would prove to keep
Policy out for the team's first two
meets. Although Wcstflclil lost In the
Raiders by n y).45-94.70 margin, the
match wns not without il.s positives,

Smith captured first place in the
vaull mid finished third overall with a
senrodf 32.55. Alsopcrliirniin{> well
in a losing effort was Kovac, who
placed second on Ihe hnrds.

Tours for Health
Extension Ort'erinn

Leiirn to read mid uiulprKtiirul the
new food Inhels hy icttlNirrlnp lor a
Rutgers CiiopniiiivT Kxieiisimi (it
Union County "Smiul & Healthy
Supermarket Tom" on Wednesday,
IJcti'inhi'i l."i,lr(iiii I tn.1 p.m. ill Ihe
Sprinj'l'ifld SliupKilr.

This Miilinmitly known, 2 I/.' hour
imirtriKlicn.oii'tiiiiii'tshowlii lower
Ihi' pcti'i'iiliija' "f I'm vakil lei In ihclr
dirt ailing wild tlinnsiiij; funds lower
ill suli mid mipr

Mr Karon M. l!mli<, lUiciuinn
I It >iiio Ikiintiiiihl, Is (lie limlnnliir
The lour ftr lor iiiiilrrlnU It $5. 'Hi

r, plume wil l fi.*M-MHS4.

Although the team lost by a sub-
stantial margin, Coach Kovac felt the
team looked good and that the loss
hopefully would serve as a "building
block for the future."

Westfield aimed to rebound from
their opening-day loss as they traveled
to Linden last Thursday. Westfield
soundly defeated their opponents by
a margin of 92.15-81.20. Smith led
the team in three of the tour events as
theBlue Devils showedofftheir depth
by entering seven different girls in
the mcel.

One pleasant surprise on the day
was seniorTri-Captain Kerry Capone.
Although this was her first-ever
competition on the vault, she scored
an impressive 7.15.

Coach Kovac feels Kerry has a
"really positive altitude that seems to
rub off on the team."

The team's next match featured
Fahcy's 1993 debut. Her impact was
immediately felt as she finished third
overall on both the beam and Ihe
vault. Her uplifting performance led
Westfield over Union Catholic by a
tally of 92.9-79.7.

"Dana's performance was a really
good sign for the rest of Ihe season.
Knowing Dana is back nt full.strength
takes a lot of stress off of the rest of
us," staled Smith.

She backed up these words by
finishing first overall on the vault and
on the bars,

Westfield will make its home debut
on Monday, October 4, in a highly-
anticiputcd Iri-mect versus
Middlctnwn and Red BankCntholic.

The Blue Devils' performance
against these two state powerhouses
will surely give an indication of how
far the team can go this year. The
meet will slnrl at 4:30 p.m.

senior fullback lin Pax ton.
Paxson scored two times in the

first period, on a one-yard run and the
point-after kick failed, and one on a
three-yard run after a pass from
quarterback Jamie Allen to give Ihe
Hilltoppers a 140 lead.

In the second quarter, Allen found
Kevin Simpson on a 10-yard scoring
pass and the point-after-touchdown
kick failed again.

Allen again called on Pax urn in the
third quarter as he the fullback
rammed over from two yards out.

The quarterback hooked up with
Bob Bickel for two pass conversions
in he quarter.

The Rahway Indians will be next
up for the Raiders as they host their
cross-country rivals at 1:30 p.m. on
Saturday, October 2.

Writers Sought
For Sports

The Times of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood is seeking freelance writ-
ers to cover major varsity sports at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School.

This is an opportunity to gain
valuable reporting experience
while earning extra money in a
paid position for one of Union
County's most prestigious news-
papers.

Please telephone Bob
Faszczewski, Editor-in-Chief, or
Kurt Bauer, Publishers 232-4407
for further information.

Eric Pepper
Thrives at Ithaca
On Soccer Squad
Westfield soccer player Eric Pep-

per is in his second season as the
Ithaca College goalie.

Fresh off the Westfield High state
champion squad, Pepper was called
upon to fill the shoes of an Ail-
American.

As he was getting his feet wet,
Ithaca's leading scorer went down
with an injury, and that forced Pepper
to play with extra-intensity.

With all that tension and attention,
Pepper turned in a fine rookie season.

And, he's off to a flying start this
season.

To open the season, the sophomore
was named to the All-Sunkist Kick-
off Classic Squad as he led Ithaca to
a tournament championship.

In the Sunkist Tournament, Pepper
stopped 14 of 16 shots, posting a 0.94
goals against average.

Pepper was at his best against na-
tionally-ranked Rowan, leading the
Bombers to a 2-1 win.

Pepper had an 8-7-2 record last
year, including a 1.21 goals against
average. He played 1,640of the team's
1,680 minutes, making 114 saves and
allowing 22 goals.

Last year, Ithaca's leading scorer,
Jason Dove, wentdown with an injury.

As a result, Pepper and the Bombers
lost many one-goal games.

The Westfielder spent the summer
play ing on the Somerset Hills Under-
23 team of Ihe Under-23 Summer
League. The league boasts many
Division-I players.

Besides dictating the play around
the box, Pepper is hoping to reach
double-digits in shutouts.

As a senior at Westfield, Pepper
was a vital cog on the team that won
the Stale Group No. 4 title. The team
was ranked No. 6 nationally by USA
Today.

Pepper is majoring in speech
communications and public relations
and advertising .it Ithaca.

More Sports
Can Be Found

On Page 14-18, 24
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INAPINCH.,.ErwinLyghlof the Westfield Blue Devilsisbroughldownduring last Friday's game against Kearny. Lyghl
led the Devils on a rampage, however, as they defeated the Kardlnals 42-0 and he piled up » record number of yards.

Blue Devils Devour Kardinals
42-0 By Lyghting Up Town Field

By BRIAN HAMILTON
SptciMy Wrliunfor 7V WiifuU!Uakr

The word around Westfield after
the Blue Devil football squad
struggtedtoatieagainsiRahwaywas
that a long, arduous 1993 season lay
ahead.

The word after the Blue Devils
played Kearny on Friday was simply,
"wow."

Behind junior tailback Hrwyn
Lyght's 169 yards and two touch-
downs, the Devils squelched all ru-
mor of rebuilding with a42-0 pound-
ing of Kearny.

Lyght led the Devil ground attack,
which produced every yard of of-
fensefor Westfield. TheDevilsgained
336 yards on the afternoon, and the
didn't even complete a pass.

As much as the offense sparkled,
the defense equally shined. Kearny
managed all of 67 yards of offense all
game and gained only two first downs
while turning the ball over five times.

"We all just did what we were
supposed to do," commented Tri-
Captain John Mask regarding the
suffocating defense. "The score re-
flected how our defense works when
we do what we're coached to do."

A sense of dominance was estab-
lished early by Westfield on their first
possession.

With good field position, the Dev-
ils marched 45 yards in six plays to
score on Lyght's first touchdown, an
11-yarder, to put Westfield on top 7-
O. Lyght had all but three yards on the
drive.

The Blue Devils' next score came
in the second quarter, and it took just
one snap. The offensive line opened
a hole a bus could fit through, Lyght
hit it, and he was off to the races.

Lyght went 80 yards for his second
touchdown, putting the town team up
14-0. For ail purposes, the rout was
on.

Still in the second, the Blue Devils
recovered a Kearny fumble at their
opponents' eleven. Two plays later,
senior fullback Mask plunged in for
the first of his two scores, a two-yard
dive to put Ihe tally at 20-O. The point
after touchdown was missed Chris

POSITION MASTER
Allows You To

Play Better - O
YOUR A WAY

ONLY

Vogel's first miss of 1993. He was
four of five on the day.

The defense produced the next
points. Kearny was buried deep on
their own two, and tried to run for
some room. Senior Blue Devils Ron
Nobile and Mike Rotella had other
ideas, tackling the ballcarrier in Ihe
end zone for a safety and a 22-0 lead.

The dominance continued after the
half. Mask bolted49 yards foratouch-
down less than two minutes into the
half.

Late in the third, quarterback Steve
Cheek dove in from the one to make
it 36-0. With six minutes and 18 sec-
onds left in the fourth, backup quar-
terback Brian Ciemniecki took a
keeper 56 yards to complete the scor-
ing.

"First of all, our guys were on a
mission," stated Head Coach Ed
Tranchinaafterthe game. "They were
not happy with the way they played
the week before. We had very few
errors, no turnovers and we plityed
great football.

"Now we feel good about ourselves,
and we feel that's the level we can
play at."

Lyght's day, however, was Ihe most
impressive aspect of the contest. He
now has 273 yards on 30 carries this

Raider Boy Booters
Second in Nation

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Boys' Soccer Team
last week won second place in the
top-20 national rankings by the
National Soccer Coaches Associa-
tion of America, one behind St.
Louis Christian Brothers.

The Raiders, who won the last
two slate Group No. 3 titles, also
are ranked second in the state and
first in Union County with their
unbeaten streak, which is approach-
ing 40.

"I think I played well," understated
Lyght. "The line created the holes for
me to run through. I think everybody
played well, but we have to step it up
against lrvington."

Indeed, the Devils' contest at
Irvinglon looms large. The Blue
Knights are riding high after beating
No. 2 Union last week.

"We have to contain speed. We
can't lake one play off. With their
speed they can break it anytime. No
big plays — that's the key," said
Tranchina, whose Devils look for win
No. 2 tomorrow night.
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ON THE MOVE...WftlfMd Girls1 Soccer ptoy.n Emily Dnttr , No. 5, and Jessica CMrNo.C3TTOvMhT*talf S ^ T M I
if. The Blue Devtls defeated the Hudson County powerhoufe 4-1.Bayoane on Thursday.

_ mww C. own >ar Tin H»«»»M l.na»r
BOOTING FOR DAYUGHT. . .1V Bhie Dtvib' Swan McCloy brine the ball down fMd darini the WeMfleM (h i t '
soccer game • ta int Bayoooe on Hwndajr. The Westflckfcn woo 4-1.

Bandits Division No. 5
Takes First Loss to Cranford, 2-0

The Bandits Division No. 5 Soccer
Team of Scotch Plains, led by Co-
Captains Michael Miller and Jeff
Hensal, battled gallantly but came up
short as they suffered their first loss,
2-0, to the Cranford Blaze. The de-
fense kept the game close, thanks to

PUBUCNO1K6
WCSTFIELO

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice is hereby given that the Wmtf laid

Board of Adjustment adopted Resolutions
at its September 20,19S3 meeting for the
following applications heard at Its August
16, 1993 meeting:

1. Dr_ Sean T. Fenton (owner)/Mr
John Howlett (applicant), 166
Mountain Avenue tor approval of a
site plan in connection with a use
variance granted at the July 19,
1993 meeting — granted with
conditions.

2. Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, 542 Downer
Street for permission to erect an
addition — granted.

3. Brett and Grace Smith, 416 No.
Chestnut Street for permission to
erect a garage — granted as
modified with conditions.

4. Coffee Connection (appllcant)/RI-
chard McDowell (owner), 117
Centra) Avenue seeking a use
variance to convert a retail store to
a coffee shop which would serve •.
loodand beverages out ot doors
and site plan approval bf same —
"granted with conditions.

5. H&MPartners(appllcantyPhosbe
Snyder (owner), 322 Elm Street
seeking permission to use the first
floor of an existing structure as
business offices — granted with
conditions.

6. Malcolm Schwartz. M.O. and Ber-
nard Lehrhoff, M.D., (el ats), 275
Orchard Street seeking a determi-
nation whether (heir application lor
permission to convert trie second
floor of a Iwo story building from a
residential use toprolessional office
space could be heard or If it con-
stituted "res judicata" — Board de-
termined the subject application
would not be heard on the basis of
the doctrine of res judicata.

Kathleen Neville
Secretary

1 T —9/30/93, The Leader Foe: $41.82

the fine goai tending of Anthony
Caruso, who had eight saves.

Supporting with hard-nosed de-
fense were Michael Miller and Ricky
Fleissner, who inspired with their
gutsy performances against a very
physical opponent.

Tony Bruno and Josh Lenoff took
many trips up the wing with speed
and skill.

The"TrueOrit"Awardoftheweek
goes to Ryan Breznitsky, who played
despite having a one and a half-inch
gash behind his ear, later closed with
seven sutures.

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2140Z-B0.

TRAVELERS MORTdAOE SERVICES.
INC., PLAINTIFF vs. HERBERT HOOANS.
ETAL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 10, 1991 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the CKy of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF OCTOBER AD., 1993 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of eatd day.

The|udgmentjamo'untls$10e,iB7.98. .
County; Union. Slate of New Jersny
Street & Street Number 550 Jefferson

Avenue.
Tax Block 12, Lot 382
Dimensions of Lot: 35 feet x 166.72 feet.
Nearest Cross Street Intersection ol

Jefferson Avenue and Julia Street
There la due approximately the sum ol

S112.000.63 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to edjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS. JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P. O, Box 10BS
Medford. New Jersey 08055
CH- 750351 (WL)
4 T . 9/16, 9/23,
9/30 8. 1O/7/93. TUB LeadorFee: $138.72

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD WILL SELL TO
THE HIGHEST BIDDER THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT. PURSUANT TO THE
PROVISIONS OF N.J.S.A. 40:A 11-13.

THE EQUIPMENT MAY BE SEEN AT THE PUBLIC WORKS CENTER. 959
NORTH AVENUE WEST, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY PRIORTO SALE FROM 9:00
AM TO 3:00 PM MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY INCLUSIVE.

THE EQUIPMENT WILL BE SOLO "AS IS", AND THE MINIMUM BID TO BE
CONSIDERED WILL BE:

DESCRIPTION MINIMUM BID
1990 Chevrolet Caprice 1G1BL5476LA147497 $1,300.00
1991 Chevrolet Caprlco 1G1BL5370MW22B761 1.300.00
1987 Chevrolet Caprice 1G1BL5163H9156965 1,300.00
1982 Dodge Aries 1B3BD26B2CF 200.00
1984 Dodge Diplomat 1B3BG2649EX6036B4 450.00
Vehicle seized per a Court Order:
1980 Volkswagen Hnbb I 17A0858061 175.00
1983 Datsun 280ZX JN1HZ04S9DX578750 1.300.00

BIDS MUST BE IN WRITING, ACCOMPANIED BY A SEPARATE CERTIFIED
CHECK IN THE FULL AMOUNT OF THE BID, AND MUST BE DELIVERED AND
FILED WITH THE TOWN CLEHK, MUNICIPAL BUILDING 425 EAST BROAD
STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY NO LATERTHAN 10 AM, PREVAILING TIME
ON OCTOBER 18, 1993.

BIDS MUST BE ENCLOSED IN A SEALED ENVELOPE. BEARING THE NAME
AND ADDRESS OF THE BIDDER, AND MARKED "BID FOR THE PURCHASE OF
AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT " BIDS WILL BE OPENED AND READ AT THE TIME
MENTIONED ABOVE.

THE SALEOFTHE EQUIPMENT WILL BE DETERMINED BY THE HIGHEST BID
RECEIVED.

THETOWN RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS, IF. IN THE
INTEREST OF THE TOWN. IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD.
EDWARD A GOTTKO

TOWN ENGINEER

1 T — 9/30/93, The Loader Fee: $61.20
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Lady Blue Devils Soccer Team Continues
Winning Streak Defeating Bayonne 4-1

ByAMITMACDIEU
Socially Wnntn/Or TV WiafuU Lratrr

The Westficld Lady Blue Devils
Girls' Soccer Team continued (heir
undefeated play as they rolled 10 4-0
last Thursday, convincingly defeating
Bayonne 4 to I at Roosevelt Field in
Westfield.

' The tempo of the game was set
midway through the first half when
junior striker, Lexi Tourtellotte,
converted on a cross pass from senior
halfback, Nancy Schultz, to tally the
first score of the game for WestfieM
at seven minutes and 12 seconds.

The Blue Devils continued to

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on
Tuesday evening, September 28, 1993,
an Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE CREATING
A NEW TOWNSHIP BLOCK
13902 ON THE TAX MAP OF
THETOWNSHIPOFSCOTCH
PLAINS.

was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
, . . . . i , . .Barbara F\i«p»

Township Ctoric

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 786-83

Date Adopted: September S3,1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspeclfiableservice
pursuanl to N.J.S.A.40A:11-5(1 )(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
office of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO:
William Berg, Esq., 2 Soulh Broad

Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.
SERVICES:

To provide legal services for Union
County Police Officer Louis Cancel In the
matter entitled Stale v. Louia Cancel.

COST:
In an amount not to exceed $1,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 9/30/93, The Leader Foe: $22.44

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No. 7BO-93

Date Adopted: September 23. 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice i3 hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional sec-
vfceorexlraordinary, unspeclfiableservice
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(t)(a). This
contract and the lesolutibn authorizing II
are available for public inspection In the
otllco of tho Clerk of tho Board.

AWAROEO TO:
Tho Hartford Fire Insurance company,

Hartford Plaza, Hartford, Connecticut.
SERVICES:

Public Olliclnl Bond — John Voytoc.
County Account.

TIME PERIOO:
Policy Porlod: 10-1-93/94

CO8T:
92 Promlum: $350.00
93 Premium: $350.00

Donnld J, Ludwig
Clorkof Iho Board

1 T — 9/30/93, Tho LoHder Foo: $23.07

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 769-93

Date Adopted: Soptomhor 23, 1093
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public nullco Is hofofoy given lhat Iho
Union County Bnmrt of Choson t:roo-
holdora hug nwnrdori a conlrnct without
compoiltlvt? bidding HH prafnasJonnl nor-
vIcooroxIrtiordinRiy, iinapoclllnblDeorvIco
pursunnt to N.J.S.A. <fOA:11-fi(1)(n). Thin
eontrnc:! nnc) Iho rnsolullun iiiilhurl/lnn It
nrn iwnllnhln for public Inspncllon In Inn
office of tlin Clnrk rif lhf> IJonrd.

AWARDED TO:
Hrmrt-Cnrn Corpomllun of Aniorlcn,

SMB5 Pannlnglrin riniKl, TioDinu, Now
Jnrooy.

SERVICES:
To provldn lur [uinnmnknf mid

trnnnloloplionlo nrrhytlmiln nionlimmi)
fiorvlcoo lor thn pfilloriln lit ftimnnllft
OriflclMll/ml Husiiltnl

TIME PERIOD:
For Iho tinrlcitl Oeptornhnr I , IH03

Ihniunh AiiHiinl CJ1, I MM.
COST:

A1 nt>chtiruo to thn Ciuinly.
!.v>riMklJ l.udwlg

Clpikuf tlifl llofll-l
, Kin Lnmlrar lnrt: *;>n.fi;>

dominate the game but was unable to
score again until five minutes and 35
seconds into the second half when
junior striker, Suzy Folger, booted
one in on a pass from Schultz.

Bayonne retaliated with their first
score of the game at eight minutes
and 59 seconds into the second half.
That would prove not to be enough as
Wcstfield'sstiflingdefens* shut down
the Bayonne offense for the rest of
the game.

The Devils added two insurance
goals late in the game when
Tourtel lot lc turned a kick from
freshman striker, Kristen Zadourian,
into her second score of the game.
Zadourian added one of her own on
an assist from Folger.

Westficld displayed its offensive
prowess by recording 35 shots on
gaol. Freshman goalie, Amy W i l -
liams, who has recorded Iwo shut outs,
had no saves. The Bayonne score
accounted for the one shot on goal.

" I think we played a very solid
game," senior Tri-Captain Schultz,
remarked. "Ourpasses were working
well and when it came to crosses

'••.'- -••• PUBLJC NOTICE ' • • " *

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10807-9S.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING & MORTGAGE
FINANCE AGENCY, A NEW JERSEY
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. VINCENT
Q. WALKER. ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 21, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-Mated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for SRIB by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Ellzabetti,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.O.. 1903 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Theludament amount Is $31,945.74.
The properly to be sold Is located In tti»

Ciry of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
Stale of New Joraay.

Commonly known as: O0B Bond Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 272 in Block 8.
Dimensions ol Lot: (approximately) 1O0

fool wide by 25 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

southwesterly aide of Bond Street 100
feet from the northwesterly side ol Henry
Street.

There Is due approximately tho sum of
$34,024.92 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There hsa full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff* Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKEH, QOLDB6RO, BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1955 Springfield Avenua
P. O. Box 307
Maplewooc*. Now Jersey 07040
1-201-763-7788
File Number: XFQ-28006
CH-750376-IWL)
A T -9 /30 , 10/7,
10/14 «. 10/21/93 Fee: $165 24

PUBUC NOTICE

people were making runs and Tilling
the space. Our overall play picked up
in the second half. The whole team
seemed to come together and every-
one seemed really happy with the
way we played."

The Lady Hooters proved once
again why they are regarded as one of
the elite teams in the stale.

Corning off of three impressive
victories, over Pingry, Roxbtiry and
Kcarny, one might think the Blue
Devils are destined to win another
GroupNo.4statechampionship.Not
so, according to Coach Peter
Giordano.

"We have to play one game at a
time," said Giordano. "Nothing is
guaranteed. If we play up to our ca-
pability we have a good chance of
making the state finals.

"This team is a closer-knit group
than last year's team was at this time,"
commented Giordanoon what he sees
is the No. I strength of this squad. "It
took a loss to pull last year's team
together. This team realizes there is
no No. I player this year as opposed
to la$t year. I f we are going to win this
Group No.4'charnpionsjiipit will be
because*nir'^r51iiettaHiBVof the team1

contributed. I also am counting on
the Jeadershipofour Captains to help
this team." The senior Tri-Captains
for this year's squad are Schultz,
Amonia Loffredo and Christie
McGovern.

Asclosely knot as (he team is there
are some field improvements thai
have to be made.

"We have to work on our offense.
We are not gelling the kind of shots
we want, We have to fin J the corners
more and not waste so many shol
opportunities," Giordano said.

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that ordi-

nances as lollows were passed and
adopted by (he Council ol the Town of
Westfleld at a meeting held Seplember
28, 1993.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1616
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN
OF WEBTFIELO RELATING
TO FEES FOR SECURITY
ALARMS.

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1617
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN
OF WESTFIELDCHAPTER 33
"GARBAGE AND REFUSE"
TO ADD A NEW ARTICLE VI
DEALING WITH THE REGU-
LATION OF GARBAGE COL-
LECTION.

1 T — 9/30/93, Tho Leader Fee: $20.40 •

The Blue Devils breezed to a 6-0
victory against the Irvingtoti Knights
last Tuesday afternoon in Irvington,
improving theirrecord to an imposing
5-0.

Senior defensive half, Nancy
Schultz, paved the way with three
first half goals. Her first came off of
an assist from junior outside halfback,
Brooke Wiley. Schultz struck again
late in the first half on a direct kick.
Her third score of the game came just
39 seconds later on a penalty kick.

In the second half the Devils
increased their lead to4-0whenjunior
striker, Suzy Folger converted a pass
from junior striker, Lcxi Tourtellotte.

Tourtellotte added a goal herself
28 seconds later on an assist from
senior outside halfback, Antonia
Loffredo.

Senior offensive halfback, Abby
Bomba, scored on a direct kick in the
closing seconds of the game to
complete the 6-0 victory.

Weslfield posted their third shut
out of the season with an impressive
defensive exhibition..w.hjch did not
allow the Knights any shots on goilj
On the other end of the Holdthc sqiim
registered 15 shots on goal.

"We didn't play well in the first
half,"Coach PeteGiordanosaid. "We
didn't move the ball efficiently and
our overall play in the first half was
lethargic. We got lucky on several
opportunities which accounted for
our3-0lead. However.thcgirlscame
out and moved the bal I a lot better and
played an overall better game in the
second half."

The Lady Blue Devils next match
is today against Linden on Roosevelt
Field at 4 p.m.

Shackamaxon
Professional

Places Second
In Tourney,
See Page 18

PUBUC NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER8EY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOOKET NO. F-1S634-9U.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC..PLAINTIFF
vs. SEM 9AINT FLORANT, 6T AL. DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 23, 1933 FOR 8ALE OF
MODTOAQEO PREMISES.

Dy virtue of tho abovo-Rtated writ ol
oxocullon to mo dlrootod I shall expose
for BBIO by public vonduarlnRODM207, In
Iho Court House, In the City ol Ellinbeth.
Now Jnrsoy on WEDNG8DAY THE I3TH
OAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1993 Bt two
o'clock In Iho afternoon ol aftld tiny.

Tho judamont amount Is 1309.487.03.
Municipality: Elliaboiti, Now Jersey.
atreol Addraas: G20 Joffnraon Avenue.
Tax Lrjl: 373, Tnx Blcjck: 12.
Approxlmwto dlinnnslnnn: 1 S3,3D rant x

09 00 font x 155.00 font x 09.87 font.
Ntwirnat cross nlrnot: Mary Blreot.
Thmn IA dun npiiroxjrnatnly the sum nl

•313,010.33 toarilhnr wllh Inwful Iritmrml
Find <x>tt>

Thorn inn full Iftanl (Inicilptlun on fitn In
thn Union OnuntY Dhflrllf's Offltio.

Thn [Jhnrlff rnftnrvrm [lift light to ndjmirn
Ihl* *nln.

tiAi.r

KAtZ, IrrllN, Lt.-VINK f. KUI1ZWKIL,
Attnrnny
«(lri N n l h Klnuti Hluhwny
Olimry Hill. Now .lm*4iy CinO34
OII-ZOIKI'tl (WI.I
4 I -p/in.u/y;!.
B/:l'J A I0///B.1, Tim LnailaiP

• H U W I SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2S72-02.
. I.T.T. SMALL BUSINESS FINANCE

CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF us. MAH-AL
PINTO, INC. O/B/A/ ELIZAB6THTOWN
DINER, ALVARO S. PINTO, ET ALS. DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 13, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISE9

By virtue of the above-ntatod writ of
execution to me dlracted I shall QXPOBB
for aale by public vonduo, In ROOM S07, In
the Court Houss, In the City of EILiaboth.
Now Jsrsey an WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1093 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of mild day.

Thejudoment amount lstl.208.9B9.2B,
The property to bo sold Is locntad In tho'

City of Ellznooth In tllo County ol Union,
and StDta of Nnw Jnrnoy.

Prnmlaai commonly known nn: 061-07 I
anyway, Ellmbatli, Now Joreny

Tax Lot Numbora 2170 and 2ISA In
Block 4.

Dlmonalonn of Lot: Appraxlmntnly 2S1
fnnl wldn by 190 ffMit l<ing Irrogulm.

Nanrnnt Cross Slrnnl: OHtmtft on tho
nantnrly linn of Soutn nrorid Btronl

7horo Is dun approxlmtttely thn sum of
11,01 <!,S97. lOtugntlinr wllhlliwful Intnrnnt
nnd costs.

Thnroln nfulllnunl danu'lptlrjM tin flln In
thft Union County Shnrlff'n OfflCM.

Hinflhnflff Minmvnntha light lo itcljnum
thin nnlct.

Blip HUT
WILI7NI/. QOI.DMAN A Bf'll/I;ri.
Atlomrty
00 WtjoHlilldBn Onnlnr l)H*n
t' O Box ID
WtMiiibiklu", Nnw Jnmny (I,'out)
on - /MWi (wi i
<t i -e/in, 9/3,1,
U/1IJ & lu/7/U;1, llinl.Bfltlnrl'B<! •ICM.IO

BOROUOH OF FANWOOD

PUBLIC HEARING
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1903

7:15 P.M.

BOROUGH HALL
MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM

75 NORTH MARTINE AVENUE
FANWOOD, NEW JEHBEY

All Interested citizens will be given an
opportunity lo present their opinion re-
garding which projects the Mayor and
Council shoulclaubmillolhoUnlon County
Community Dovelopmonl Revenue
Sharing Committee lor Yonr XX funding
nt tho ahove lime nnd placn. For further
Informnllon contact the Borough Clerk at
008 -322-8200.

Eleanor McQovorn
Borough Clork

i T — fl/30/93, The Tlrnos Foe: $ ta 87

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

PLANNING BOAflD
A JOINT MEETING OF THE

WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD AND
THE DOnOUQH OF 0ARWOOD PLAN-
NING BOAflD TO CONTINUE THE
HEAniNO ON THE BITE PLAN APPLI-
CATION OF VILLAGE SUPERMARKETS
TO CONSTRUCT A SHOP RITE SU-
PEHMAMKET AT 700 NOHTH AVENUE
CAST WILL HE HELD AT 7:30 P.M. AT
Tl IK WESTWOOD, A RESTAURANT.
AT 7Utl NOnTH AVCNUE, OAnWOOD.

NI;W ji-nufiv ON THUHHIJAY,
OCTOUfill H , t()»a

PLANS AND APPLICATION ARE ON
ril £ IN THE OI;t:ICE Of 1HI: SECMr.-
I AMY Of THE PI ANNINC1IIOAMU, I1R0
Nom ii AVENUE WI-:ST, winrriELU,
NEW J|;||fit;Y ANI1 MAY HE !)EEN
MONDAY rl IMOtiUI I PftlfJAY, ()::>0 AM
IO<! :1UPM.

oonotiiY Mum, arcuF.iAMY
WfiBTf-IEI.D, N t W JEPIBI-Y

1 I P/307H.1, I tin l.oiidnr Pnn: SKI 113



Tfavrtday, September 30,1993

Junior Varsity Soccer Girls
Slaughter Linden Squad 15-0
In the only soccer action for the

week, the Junior Vanity Girli team *'
overwhelmed a young and inexperi-
enced Linden squad by a score of 15-
0.

Striker Diana Richards took a
crossing, pass from her linemate Katie
HeinkeTaad rifled • shot to the back
post at the 30-tecond mark. Heinkel
followed up with a goal at the two-
minuie mark taking a cross from
Halfback Stephanie Durii and drill-
ing it past a diving Goalie. The
Heinsxf-Richards connection worked
again at the te ven-minute mark when
Richards hit a low ihot into the left
corner. Offensive Halfback Kasey
Johnson kept the attack going when
she found an opening in front of the
Linden net and hit die right comer.

Fullback Lindsay Braun found a
loose ball off of a comer kick and hit
the comer at the 19-minute mark.
Kaiey Johnson registered her second
goal of the game at the 28-minute
mark, i s she drilled home a shot to
the right corner. Westfield Fullbacks
Laura Lombardi,ElyssaSerrilli, Sara
Mankoski and Lindsay Braun kept
Linden pinned in their end of the
field, so Goalies Kathleen McKeever
and Lauren McGovem saw no dan-
gerous action.

Halfbacks Nicole DeSantis,
Stephanie Ouris, Jordan McClelland.
Jessica Miller, Jill Bak*r, Anisa
Duinic, Megan Hogarth and Moma
O'ICeefe kept the pressure on Linden
by dominating the midficld area and
feeding striken Kris Ibriello, Jessie*
Harris, Terry Milanette, Erica
Tricarico and Maura Triarsi.

The second half opened with Anne
Lutkenhousefmding Stephanie Duris
open on the left side, and Duris tapped
in an uacontested shot. Maura Triarsi
found Katie Heinkel open with a lead
pass, and Heinkel hit the back post at
the four-minute mark.

Left Halfback Jessie Miller regis-
tered her first goal of the season when
she hit a perfect left footer to the back
post. Richards got her hat trick when
Duris led her down the left side, and
she backposted the shot. Jill Baker
dribbled down the right side and
dammed in a shot to the right side at
the 10-minute mark. Kasey Johnson
got her hat trick when she found an
opening off a loose ball scramble in
front of the Linden nets and hit it
home.

Fullback Anne Lutkenhouse then
dribbled up the center of the field and
rifled home a 40-yard line drive at the

TROPHY TAKERS...TI* WcstfttM Defectors Division No. 4 Soccer Team,
which recently won the Bridge water tourraumnl, shown, left to right, are: Top,
Assistant Coach Ed Korccky, Coach Bob MealaughHn and Assistant Coach BIH
Salmondj second row, Jestica Salman, Eileen McKeever, Alyssa Carlow,
Melissa Frye, Alyssa Cognettl, Jessica West, Gwyneth Lederman and Michelle
MegtaualiUni bottom row,AndreaCarlow,StcvleUnon,TarynW]>corT>Jeniiy
Kortsky, Susan Hinds, Miriam Habeeb and Krlslen Salmond. Mesin Rodd ii
not shown.

20-minute mark. Defensive Halfback
Leigh Pravda closed out the scoring
at the 25-minute mark when she hit
home a loose ball.

Westfield has yet to be scored on
this season and sport a 4-0 record.
Next week's opponents will be
Irvington, Union and Bridgewater.

Flu Clinic Set,
See Page 19

Defeeters Again Take
Crown in Bridgewater

The Westfield Defeeters Soccer
Team successfully defended their
Bridgewater Soccer Tournament
crown for a second year in a row.

The annual tournament brings
outstanding soccer teams from across
the state, in a two-day single elimi-
nation format. The Defeeters were
the only undefeated team in their
division.

The Defeeters finished off the
season last year with a first-place tie
in the Wilton, Connecticut Tourna-

ment . The town team went undefeated
through the Wilton tournament,
having to settle for a tie in the
championship game.

The spring, 1993, campaign also
saw the Defeeters go undefeated
through the league season and win-
ning the Westfield Cup over the
Memorial Day Weekend.

The Defeeters now compete in
Division No. 4 and look forward to
another season.

Take Charge of Life and Money
"Take Charge of Your Life by

Taking Charge of Your Money,"
sponsored by Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Union County in coop-
eration with the American Association
of Retired Persons, will be taught by
Dr. Karen M. Ensle, Extension Home
Economist.

This series of seven weekly lectures
and workshops will increase one's
knowledge about financial matters,
help one develop confidence in the
ability to make financial decisions
and help one to solve real life money
management problems.

The dates of the series are Tuesdays,
October 12,19 and 26, November 9,
16, 23 and 30, from 7 to 9 p.m. each
date at the Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension Auditorium.

The cost is $25 per person. Each
session will consist of a presentation
by a qualified financial specialist,
followed by a small group workshop
led by trained Facilitators.

All participants will receive a 204-
page Money Management Workbook.
A registration form is available from
the Cooperative Extension office.
Plea.se tall 654-9854 for information.

AIR CONDITIONING

] Heating and Air Conditioning |
Stvntitd Swrvkst

l HumtdlNcfa • Electronic Air I
• Clock Thtrmostala < Attic Fans

•BkmnJn IntulaUon
Westfield 233-6222

AUTO DEALER

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods
And Services

Here!!!

BOWLING

1 Q. CLARK
W ".•.TTiTviiuo-jdLS»

i n e n o m e o f w i ^ , —* «>•»». M n B i ••»*>•<•••> sw»u*jia*i«

superb Service H o , , , , , , , |n N . j . Faaturlng SO Naw
•PARTS -SALES ••ninawldiAZPlMatten.
•SERVICE -LEASING g . CNkTMUMM . MtCKIU

|M»SouthAya.,EaM,WaMfla«d H381-4700 KOCamatAv^ciar

AUTO DEALER
Serving Urn WuitteJAAr—

For ml Yen

Authorized Sa in k Service
Genuine GM Parts

CHIMNEYS
I / It OfilGINAL

SOI.HVFI..UK"'

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
OWsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

FLOOR COVERING

BRUNT & WEHTH
CO.

FmOUALITY
Qovtkinqs

ARMSTRONGJ

/Eallmtttt
GInn Gledly I

232-5958
74t CENTRAL <VE,

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

D I A L 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

?l»

S O L I D CHIMNEY 1 FIREPLACE
It • Rtilonllon

• Rtllnlng
• Ripitr

Free Estimates - Fully Insured
As Seen on TV'i "This Old House"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2271

CLEANERS

i.n. KI;LIJ;K\S
W.'c (It v r^itmnq <=t^rr /#9J

I LEANING
-COLDSTORACt

• SHIRT LAUNDfRERS
DRAPERY & RUG CLFamNf,

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST O OUDEtT CAOIUAC DEAUK tWCE U 3 2

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

FENCES
Residential
Commercial

Industrial
Municipal

piFphzo
Fence, INC.

AHTypnof Wood* WoodiHtWFinct
Insiallation • Removal • Repek-

(908) 464-3764

FLOORING

Serving All Of N.J.

Haidwood Floor Hellnlshlng
Inttallod • Sanded • Finished
Custom Staining • Ptckllng

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\N\\N\\NW\\\\

CLASS ii MIRRORS

MIRROR AND
QUVS8 COMPANY

• Thelinestqualityandworkmanship
• Factory-direct prices
• Expertly designed and installed
• resilvering'Antlquing'Beveling
• Walls«Ceillng*Batriroomsl

Wet Bars, etc.

FAX'

233-4522

HOME IMPROVEMENT
T.J.'S Home
Improvement

Interior • Exterior
• Painting
•Wallpapering
• Bathroom + Kitchen

Remodelling
• Deck* Installed

Free Estimate*
1-80Q-300-6541

LANDSCAPING

RICHARD KODATT
Landscape Gardener

Since 1971

"FOR ALL YOUR
LANDSCAPE MEEDS"

322-2717

MOVERS
ROBB1NS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACENT/AU1ED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL
EXTERIOR COMMERCIAL

WALL CEILING REPAIR
Oil Paint Rimo»«< Wtof lluchlng
PlisHr PrapirtUon Pswtr Wathlng

Diet rroUttlon Oulttr Cltsnlng
SUIn * VirniihlnB Spackllng - Waih

finishing Com

GUARANTEED • FULL Y INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING
(201)371-4933

PAVING

RALPH
C I I I U I I I O .

K l \ < K ! I > l '
! • \ \ l \ i .

889-4422

I'OWKKCIKANING
WASH YOUR HOUSE TODAY!

Tan Yaara' Experience

• Alum.
• Vinyl

•Wood
Free Ettlmatea • Insured

C M NORTH ATLANTIC
232-7466

PAINTING

^Perfect Tainting
No Job Too Small

HouwWnNnt
RMianrtM Itaw

TH9-3497
272-4456

PHARMACY

TIFFA3MY
DRUGS

Opan 7 Daya a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays S a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudion Vtlamln Products
Ruiselt Slovir CmdlSi

AMPU FREC PARKING
FRCt PICK UP A OELIVERV

233-2200

PAINTING
THE PREP WORK IS THE
MOST IMPORTANT PART:
• Power Washing -Sanding
• Scraping • Custom Painting

Interior - Exterior
Residential- Commercial

RINALDI PAINTING
(908) 789-7490
(908) 964-4601

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial > Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5 O 7 - O O 2 O
Westfield Lyndhurst

PAVING ii EXCAVATING

PAVING Ii EXCAVATING

• DrlvBways • Parking Lott
• Seal Coating • Drainage Problems
• Belgium Block Curbing
• Railroad Ties • Stump Grinding.
• Sewer • Water Unas
• Waterllnes/Underground Boring
• Oil Tanks Installed, Filled or Removed

"SERVING YOUR AREA FOR OVER 40 YEARS"
Family Owned A Operated

Scotch Plains

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

1753-72811
jNygyiVCiySCMScwCCJgCCg

PSYCHIC HI AOINGS

LISA, PSYCHIC CONSULTANT
298 Morrle Av«, Sprlnglltld, N,J.

Sp9ttmtMn§ in
Tarot Cards

Crystal« Chahra

wcrit common
It Siurtktd a> Ytur 0m Crplil

(201)376-0144

PLUMBING ii HEATING

Mc DOW ELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
> BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westileld

233-3213

Poter Hogaboom. ens, ORI
• rnlilrltltgtlMI

il, N..I.O7IW0

PLUMBING U HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. #2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J

PLUMBING U HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANINC

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC.#6548

654-1818
621 Sherbrooko Dr., Westfield

Saluiday Agpolnlintnli Avillablt

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ROOFING

we scop Leaks
CLARK ||i

BUILDERS, IN(
Compltt* roof stripping ipoclilUU
Alt typ«s of roof repairs
Ltadtrt • Outlirs
Ismitasi I 111 Lin k UttULlMM TnlMlsM FfV TilMML
HrVinB Untvn • WHMnmH l(VwiiFf»rv H J T P 1

Puffy Iniurtd • Fr« Eillm«l«

381*5145 or 1-800*794 LEAK (53251

TYPESETTING

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premises Work

The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

5(1 Klin Slrt't't • Westrlclil, New Jersey
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Town's Boy Harriers Take Fourth
In the Stewart Memorial Meet

•rAOAMBAtCAN

When Top 10 teanu abound and
the competition gives new mewing
to the word fierce, fourth place in the
prestigious Stewart Memorial Meet
would be a reason to rejoice. Unless,
of course, your team is the Westfield
Blue Devils, ranked fourth in the
state and the defending meet cham-
pions. In that case, you only want to
win, win, win.

The Devils' 146 points, achieved
without No. 1 runner Man Elmucio,
gave them fourth behind Christian
Brothers Academy, Cedar Ridge and
Don Bosco in the varsity race held in
Warinanco Park in Elizabeth this
week.

While top-ranked Christian
Brothers Academy dominated the
race, Westfield could likely have
grabbed the runner-up spot had
Elmucio not been out with a sore
throat.

Andy Ruggiero, in 17 minutes and
17 seconds, and Lawrence Ho, IS
seconds back, led the way with per-
sonal bests to land the 13th and 24th
spots.

The pack of Ted "Fabio"

Kilcommons, Geoff North and Don
Cambria completed the scoring for
Westfield. taking 35th, 36th and 38th
place, respectively.

With Kilcommons pacing the trio
in 17 minutes and SI seconds, they
ran times only eight seconds apart.

" I was hoping to repeat our title
from last year," said Kilcommons, a
flashy bandana-clad junior, "But we
had Christian Brothers to deal with
this lime. They all may be about three
feet tall, but boy can they run."

For the third consecutive year,
Wcstfield's junior varsity "A" squad
c raised toilcam title, while supplying
an individual champion as well.

This time, it was senior Paul
Wengerter who rose to the occasion,
breaking the tape in 18 minutes and
40 seconds.

Following were new fewer than 11
other medalists, led by seniors Rich
Kostro and Neal Shtrma, juniors
Adam Barcan and Evan Baldwin,
and sophomores Adam Borchin and
Ryan Stotler. As a bonus, the "A"-
team look home handsome green
foam winners' hats.

Wengerter had this to say on his
victory.

" I hung in the front pack from the
gun, just waiting to pounce like a
rabid jungle cat When I made my
move, I tapped the lead guy on the
head, accelerated by and didn't slow
down until I could Met the hat being
placed on my head by an official,"

With only four boys in the race the
freshman crew was ineligible for a
team title, but nonetheless made the
moil of the occasion, Rookie
Abdullah Stmaika sparkled with a
15th place in 13 minutes and 12
seconds, while Tom Basu followed
JO seconds back in 29th place.

Keeping up ill busiest schedule in
yean, Westfield collides head-on with
Scotch Plaint today before heading
south to Holmdel on Saturday for die
Shore Coaches Invitational.

The meet, regarded at a true test of
state supremacy, offers a preview of
the famous hilly course used for the
Group and All-Group Champion-
ships.

Ranked first among New Jersey
public schools, the Devils go into the
race looking to overpower top school
statewide, including Shawnee, Toms
River North, Christian Brothers and
Don Botco.

Girl Harriers Top Two Opponents,
Lose to Kearny, Do Well in Stewart

Bv LAURA SILVERMAN
Sprddly Writun for 7JW WnmtU L—ltr

The Westfield Girls' Cross Coun-
try Team enjoyed a challenging week
of competition as they took on Kearny,
East Side, Linden and Dayton in dual
meets, and captured ninth place at the
Stewart Memorial Track Meet on
Saturday.

The varsity team was unable to
catch Kearny in the meet which was
held last Tuesday at Keamy's home
course. Sophomore Karen McGuire
led the varsity team with a time of 22
minutes and 44 seconds. Kellie
Goncal ves, also a sophomore, ball led
the course behind McGuire, finish-
ing at 22 minutes and 45 seconds.

Taking third place for the Westfield

team was Xanda Martins, who com-
pleted the course in 23 minutes and
50 seconds. Not far behind was jun-
ior Lisa Citrin, who came in at 24
minutes and 23 seconds. Catherine
Engellalsoracedcompetitively.cov-
ering the course in 24 minutes and 37
seconds.

Sarah Hintze was next at the finish
line with a lime of 26 minutes and 40
seconds. SeniorEllen Friesen, a new
addition to the varsity team, finished
as the seventh runner for her team at
26 minutes and 40 seconds. Westfield
finished one point behind Kearny with
a final score of 28 to 27.

The team came back from the loss
to Kearny with wins against Linden

The first museum in what la now M M United States was set up
in Charleston, SC In 1773,

and Dayton on Thursday.
Wettfield finished with 14 points

to Linden's 46, and beat Dayton 20lo
41.Theraces were held at Warinanco
Park.

The team placed ninth overall with
222 points at the Stewart Memorial
meet on Saturday. McGuire and
Goncalves raced for the finish to-
gether, both coming in at 21 minutes
and 55 second*. McGuire won 22nd
place, while Goncalves took 23rd.
Martins captured 45th place with a
time of 23 minutes and 31 seconds.

Citrin was able to take 55th place at
23 minutes and 58 seconds. Finish-
ing next for the team was Hintze,
with a lime of 25 minutes and IS
seconds for 77th place. Jennifer
O'Brien was close behind, crossing
the finish line in 25 minutes and 24
seconds for 79lh place. Susan Russel-
Smith took 83rdplace with a time of
25 minutes and i t second, enabling
the team to take ninth place overall.

Coach Thomas Hornish com-
mented, " I hope our victories today
will set the tone for the remainder of

. r-jHJBUC NOTICE liwhwurui

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ttie undarslgned.the Collector of Taws of t ie Township of Scotch Plains, Union
County, New Jersey, wdl sell at a puwic auction on October S, 1993 in the Tax Collector office In *m Municipal BuHding. 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New jersey at 10 o'clock in the morning, the betow described lands.

The said lands will be sold to make the amount ol the municipal llene chargeable against ttie earn* on the Se> DAY OF OCTOBER,
1993 together with the interest and cost of sale, exclusive, however, ol the Hen lor taxes for t ie year 1903,

Said lands will be sold In fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemiMon at t ie lowest rated interest, but
In no case in excess of eighteen (1B) per cent per annum. Payment for the sale shall ba made m cash, certlSed or eaaMer'l check,
or money order before ths conclusion of the sale or trie property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property lor which there aha* ba no other purchase win be struck off and sold to SW muwtripalhy In toe for
redemption at eighteen |1 li) per cant per annum and the municipality shall have the right to bar or forecsoia right ol redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted In accordance with trie provisions of Article 4 of Chapter S of TMe S4, Revised Statutes
of New Jersey, 1937 and amendments thereto.

At anytime before the sale, the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on ttie property. «Mt Intereat and coats
Incurred up to the time of payment by cash, certified or cashier's check, or money order.

The said lands so subject lo sals, described In accordance with the tax duplicate, including the name of t ie owner as shown
on the last tan duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively on the Sill of October, 1993 eactuetve of the lien lor the
year of 1993 are listed below:

REAL ESTATE TAXES AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES FOR TAX VBAR I S M

LOCATION
1. 375 Tamil fld.
2. 349 Temll Rd.
3. 317 Valleyseem Av.
4. 476 Terrill fld.
5. 1711 E. Second SI.
8. 1595 Front St.
7. 1601 Front St.
a. 362 Hunter Av.
9. 240 Haven Av.

10. 224 Plnehurst Av.
11. 238 Plnehurst Av.
14. 324 Sycamore Av.
15. 591 Pant Av.
1fl. 429 Park AV.
17. 425 Park Av.
18. 1985 Route No. 22
19. 2003 Rome No. 22
20. 211 Union Av.
22. 2096 Grand St.
26. 2288 Mountain Av.
27. 351 Henry St.
30. £03 Warren St.
31. 560 Jerusalem Rd
32. 4 Johnson St.
33. 6 Copperfleld Rd.
35. 551 Rolling Peaks Wy.
36. 56S Rolling Peaks Wy.
37. 2688 Liberty St.
39. 2536 Broadway
39. 737 Jerusalem Rd.
40. 2382 Waldhelm Av.
42. 2307 Richmond St.
43. 2410 Park PI,
44. 2700 PI a In Hold Av.
45. 2411 ParK PI.
46. 856 ODonnoll Av.
47. 23B1 Longfellow Av
48. 2351 Longfellow Av.
49. 2361 Longfellow Av.
Bl. 1001 HetfleldAv.
62. 1909 Mary Ellen Ln.
53. 1 Peach Ct.
54. B BrooKilde Ct.
85. 1642 King St
87. 4 Shlrawood
H . 12 8hlrewrx)(J
89. 19Bhlriwood
60. 18 Shlrewood
61 I I BHIrawood
A3. 3 Shlrswood
04. Bhlrewood
it: 1930 Luke Av.
68. 2080 Lamberts Mill Rd.
/0 Rnhwny FAd,
71. Bfi1 NfipnwlnLn,
72 32 Winchester Dr,
79 »fl Winchester Dr
74. 3.1 Wlfiehaiter Dr.
75. rt Winchester Dr,
70. 33 Wlnchflilnr Dr
77. 0 Winchester Dr,

79\ tBWInorieslBf Dr!
00. S40 nnfltan 0d,
Ut. 001 flnrltdnHd,

NAME
Gottllck, Young, Estelle A J. Young
Berg, Florence
DSP Plumbing ft. Heating Co.
Jade Isle Holding Co.
Cloffi, John and Ann
Nehemlah, Earl and Shells
Shackleford, Malissla L.
Furhman, Nathan E.
Duehantsr. Jean R. and Bertha
Irvln, Joe Henry
Irvln, Joe H.
Irvln, Joseph and Betty
Hetmanski, Caslmlr
PDF, Inc,

Dl Francesco Realty Association
Colandrea. F.B., M A B
Colandrea, F.B, M * W
Ponzlo, Qrace Estate of
Price, III, James and Elizabeth
Roberts, John S. and Catherine B.
Catflcala, Barbara and Dldonato, Mary
Lynch, Jamea
Markham, John C.
West, Mary E.
Koleszar, Jeffrey
OsRose, Joseph * Sons, Ino.
DoRoae, Joseph A Sons, Inc.
Cohen, Helena V.
Flynn, James B.
Crisp, Louise Eatate ol
Hlrsch. Frank & Marie
Coles, Ella
McCoy, Anna 8.
Johnson, Bernard and Shirley
Johnson, Bernard and Shirley
Moran, Harry Estate ol
Udut, Edward
Udut Edward
Udut, Edward
Fllnn, Timothy P.

Colton, N. JaL and Colton, K H * Tm
Tlrsbler, Paul W.
Linden Square Construction, Ino,
Kacot, William and EllMbsth
Murler, Jr. JohnG.
Jatsny Restoration, Ino.
Jsrsay Heatoratlon, Inc.
Jarsey Restoration, Ino.
Jsrsey Restoration, ino.
Jersey Restoration, Ino,
Shlrewood Association
Vlrclk, Paul and Ethel
Snydar, Thames and Karen
Saoloh Plains Realty Invest., Ino.
Sohaokman, Paul and Catherine
Homestead Aiaoolatai, Ins.
Homestead Aeaoolatei, Ino.
Homa*t«ad Aanoolste'il Ino.
Homentend Associate), Ina.
Mamotteid Asioolat*!, Ina.
Hommtsiid Aftsoelitai, Ina.
HamMtmiri AnoelitlsK Ira.
Momsstsad Associates, Ino,
Bleohar, JoHpti and Jtan
Nsmnth, Bandor arid Qall

4 t - a/a, a/1 e, fl/sa A o/ao, The Tlmet

BLOCK
101
101
102
204
803
602
002
003
708
B01
B01
003

1402
1501
1501
1001
1001
1002
2703
3703
4001
4302
4303
4401
S501
6001
6001
6108
ezoi
(201
6801
7201
7303
7303
7304
7401
6001
6001
6001
6404
9401

103O1
10401
11801
11003
11603
11603
11603
11803
11803
11803
12701
13B01
18701
18701
1*001
16001
18001
18002
1800J
16009
uoea
16003
16801
16302

LOT
1

11
1
5

16
15
18
19
17

S
s

20
2

5.01
5.02

4
7

17 ,
12

7
3
1

11
14

2
29.01
29.03

4
6

12
30
31

10.01
19
13
31

25.01
25,01
26.01

1
7

28
1.0204

12
11.02
11.06
11.09
11.11
11,12
11,16
11,17

8
19.01

18

20
28
28
29

1
a
8
8
9
1
8

AMOUNT
18,789.32

2,410.8e
4,823.79
8.340.23
7,914.7e

75.81
2,674.11
4,128.93
2,166.16

799.58
5,127.18
4,702.88

273.22
80.85
80.85

20,793.93
2,889.38
8,222.82
1,012.37
2.394.16
3,608.52
4,444.40
4,921.91
2,361.33
5.021.66

774.00
881.40

1,440.20
2,375,34
1,099.91

982.94
1,950.36

657.30
S.173.97
3,546.15
2,681.71

(90) 598.47
(91)4.588.37
(92) 4,932.01

2,433.92
5,528.77
2,609.60
3,691.09

116.68
1,620.88

944.98
695.72
944.98
895.72
695.72
81.41

13,348.81
188.71

11,943.37

58.16
611.61

2,978.61
1.292.7D
1,292.70
1,267.76
1,381.90
1,253.14
1,230,92
8,865.16

198.89
(try N. Jones, T M Oelfeflter

Townthlp of Scotch Plaint
VW'Uelef'WW

Peei 6844.80

MOVING IT \U)NG*.V/t*aMtEitoMcartj,UKmMik*ua4™tkUU>t**aHtDt*to\MiooKM*,^
•cwrt the wfn^ ioa i la tfcDevUflcM hockey leaast 24 d*^^

Andrew 0. Chtn for The kVketflrW Luatr
READY FOR ANYTHING...WeslfMd fldd hockey playw*, left to right, Cathy Clabby, Laura Cashman and BrMgtt
Kenan, get ready to stop Mount St. Mary's during the game tart Wednesday which the Devils iron 2-0.

..jrfi.i.io.i* ,iyjJ urn. ̂  .-fETrwraiw , . modmurtO Itorn••-. - - • ' "" * " „* <•«•<• ™,,.~.
!,„.. ,..!;,>« ,..!!„,-. 1

Blanks Mount St. Mary's, Middlesex
By MEGAN O'BRIEN

Sp4daUj W,S«nlt,r 7*t W,,tf,!JUcjtr

The Westfield hockey leam beat
both Mount St. Mary's of Watchung
on Wednesday and Middlesex on
Friday.

On Wednesday, the Devils ventured
up to the Mount and came away with
a 2-0 win. The first goal was scored
25 minutes into the first half by Jen
Schwarzenbek off a pass from Laura
Cashman. The second was pushed in
by Alison Konet with 21 minutes left
in the game. Goalie Megan O'Brien
blocked two shots to maintain the
win.

On Friday, Westfield overpowered
Middlesex 5-0. Kathleen Clabby was
the first to score 10 minutes into the
game. A penalty corner was called
and Konet sent the ball out to
Schwarzenbek, who passed it to
Clabby.

Clabby took a shot and scored, and

PUBLIC NOTICE
INIIWra tULC

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-19413-92.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK (OF
DELAWARE), A CORPORATION, PLAIN-
TIFF va. ALICE THOMAS, ET AL, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST S, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAORD PREMISES.

By virtue of ths above-stated writ ol
execution to ma directed I shall aapoaa
for sale Dy publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF O0TOBEB A.D., 1993 at two
o'clock In th« afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is •36,203.00.
The property to be sold Is located In ths

City ol Elizabeth In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 70B-710
Llvlnoaton Straat, Elizabeth, Now Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 713 In Block 7.
Dlmemlons ol Lot: (approximately) SO

feat wlds by 100 feet lona
Nelrest Orou Btreet: Situate on ths

Wosterly aids of Livingston Btrsst, 100
test from ths nonnerly side of Seventh
Street,

Subject to « first mortgage held by
Rousseau Mortgage Corporation In tho
original lum of 932,160.00 which mort-
gage la datsd December SB, 1901 and
reoorded on December 31, Idol In Booh
3324, paga 14S of Union County. Present
balanoa unknown.

Thsra la due approximately the aum ol
•38B0O06 tooether with lawful Intsratt
and ooeln.

Thers Is a lull legsl dsacrlptlon on (lie :n
ths Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff miterves the right to adjourn
this u le

RALPH FROEHLIOH
8HBMFF

ZUOKEFt, QOLOneno, BEOKBR J.
A0KERMAN, Attorney
1066 Springfield Avenue
P. O, BOK 307
Msplawood, Nnw Jsrsay O7O4D
1 J O 1 7 7
Pile Number: XCI-aS030
OH-7D03M-(W1.)
4T-9 /30 , 10/7,
10/14 A IO/31/B3 Fern: *ie7.BB

two and a half minutes later
Schwarzenbek scored off another
corner.

The Devils continued to dominate
the game in the second half.
Schwarzenbek scooped the ball into
the goal off a pass from Colleen
Gleason.

Next, Konet pushed the ball in, and
10 minutes later, the final goal was
scored by Erin McCarthy off a pass
from Cathy Culligan.

When asked about how she thought
the team played, McCarthy, a senior,
said, " I saw a definite improvement
in our play and I hoped we continue
our consistency against teams like
Cranford and Summit."

In the past week, Westfield im-
proved their record from 0-1 • 1 to 2-
1-1.

Fullback Joanna McGonigle com-
mented, "I think we played so well
against Mount St. Mary's and
Middlesex because we had the will to
win. In the other games, against
Morristown and Pingry, we were in-
timidated by them and we didn't play
aggressive enough. If we continue to

PUBLIC NOTICE
mmmwwm S A L I

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-IB037-91.

VISION MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
INC, A NEW JERSEY CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF vs. ANQEL OONZALEZ, ET AL
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 12, 1003 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I tftall expose
for sal* by publlo vendue, In ROOM 307, In
the Court House, In the City ol Ellisbeth,
New Jarsey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF OOTOBER A.O.. I9B3 at two
o'clock rn ths afternoon of slid day.

The judgment amount Is t152,786.28.
The property to be sold l i located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
New Jarsay.

Oommonly known as: 141 InsFse Place,
Elliabeth. New Jersey.

Tea Lot No. Tax Account No. 1-207.
•Imanslona of Lot: (Approximately) 25

feet wide by 1000 feet long.
Neareit Cross Btreet: situate on the

Northeasterly side of Inalse Place 27S
feet from the Southeasterly atde of Second
Street,

There Is due approximately the sum of
$181,777.26 together with lawful intereat
and coats.

Thara la a full leoil description on tile In
the Union Oounty Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reiervea the right to adjourn
this isle.

RALPH FROBHLIOH
SHERIFF

ZUOKBR, aoLoeena, BECKED A
AOKfiUMAN, Attorney
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play with a winning attitude like we
did this week, we will continue to
win."

Westfield faced rival Cranford
yesterday, and will play Mcndham
today and Montclair on Saturday.

Beginning In 196S, the U.S.
Treasury (topped putting silver
In newly minted dimes and
quarters.
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The kindergarten system of
preschool education was
designed In 1837 by Friedrich
Froebel, a German educator.
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SUPERIOR COURT OF MEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-30074-92.

THEMONEYSTORE, A CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. EDMUND E. PAKRUL, Jfl.,
ET UX . DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXEOUTION.
DATED JULY 22, 1SS3 FOR SALE OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of ths above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expoae
for sale by public venduo, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1993 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day,

The Judgment amount Is *103,464.BS.
The property to be sold Is looated In the

Orty of Rahway in the County of Union,
State of Naw Jera*v

Oammonly known as: 277 West Saott
Avenue, Rehway, New Jersey,

T«« Lot No. 336 In Bloafe 6.
Dimensions of Lai: (Approximately) 60

feet wide by 113 fast long.
Nearest Oro» Street: Situate on the

Northeasterly elds of West Scott Avenue
go feel from the aouthoaalerly aide ol
Linden Avenue.

There It due approximately the mm ol
1110,773 94 togathar with lawful Intareal
and rjosts.

There l i n full loaal deaorlpllon on file In
the Union Oounty Sheriff's Offloe.

The Brmrlfftnisrvsa the right lo adlourn
this sale.
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ZUOKBR, aoicoena, HEOKcrt A
AOKEMMAN, Altornny
196S Springfield Avrtnuit
t' O. Box 80/
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1.SO1-709-77se
File Number: X0S-20B0B
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